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Over 11,000 Served
Now Bq Postoffice

Penniman-Church Stop
Regulations Changed

Woman’s Club To Opert Year
With “Travel Day” Program

Residents of Plymouth are ask
ed by the police department to
note a change in the Penniman
avenue-Church street stop regu
lations. The double stop street Mrs. C. C. Walker T o
has been eliminated. Motorists Talk On Siam At Meet
on Church street will be required
ing Today
to stop before proceeding on to
According to information just compiled by Postmaster Frank Penniman avenue, but Penniman
An unusually interesting pro-1
Learned there are 11,280 people served through the Plymouth post- avenue traffic will not have to gram for the year will be initiat
office. He has advised the postoffice department in Washington that stop at Church street as has been ed by the Woman's club of Plym
according to data just gathered through his carriers that the popu the case in the past.
outh with a luncheon meeting at
lation of Plymouth now served by the postoffice totals 5,372.
l o’clock today (Friday) at the
There are now 1343 carrier stops in Plymouth and 250 patrons
' Mayflower hotel.
who are served by general delivery. The population served by Plym
Mrs. C. C. Walker will be the
outh rural carriers totals 5,298. These figures represent a consider
, guest speaker and her topic
able increase in the population of Plymouth since the last census
j "Siam", in keeping with “Travel
was taken.
' Day.” Mrs. James Sessions will be
the vocal soloist. The committee
in charge is composed of the
Northville Couple
executive board—Mrs. George
Instruct In Dance \
Burr, president; Mrs. George A.
Smith, first vice-president; Mrs.
All types of dancing are taught Local Group Votes To Maxwell Moon, second vice-presi
the amateur terpsichoreans of
dent; Mrs. Paul Nutting, record
Join
With
Detroit
Northville, Plymouth and the
ing secretary; Mrs. Harold Ste
Association
surrounding territory by the
vens, corresponding secretary;
Dancing Baileys, who have a stu
Mrs.
F. R. Hoheisel, treasurer;
Members of the Plymouthdio at 132 Randolph street in
Northville Gasoline Dealers asso Mrs. Ray Johns, Mrs. Claude
Northville.
and Miss Marian Beyer.
Four Plymouth Youths1 The Dancing Baileys were for-! ciation met Friday evening and Dykhouse
October 16 will be "Sightseeing
Involved; Two Are
merly on the stage, and did ex-, voted to join the Detroit associa Day", with a trip through Green
hibition dancing in some of the tion. William petz served as field Village and the Ford Ro
Seriously Hurt
leading ballrooms of the year. delegate from the local group to tunda. Members of the club will
the board meeting of the Detroit
Sanford Nelson, better known t They teach fancy, ballroom and organization Monday night, and meet at the Mayflower at 1
to bis many Plymouth friends as' tap dancing, offering the first
reported
back to dealers here o’clock. Mrs. Warren Worth is
“Sandy”, died from his injuries lesson free to give an idea of what
chairman for the day, assisted by
In Eloise hospital at 8:45 Wednes- } the courses are like. Private les Tuesday evening.
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, Mrs. J. W.
Those from Plymouth present ! Blickenstaff, Mrs. Warren B.
day evening. Funeral plans have, sons are given by appointment.
at the meeting Friday were Earl Lombard, Mrs. Elton Ashton, Mrs.
not yet been arranged.
Fluelling, Hi-Speed Service sta Paul Butz, Mrs. Ray Gilder and
tion; James Sessions, White Star Mrs. William Petz.
Two cars crashed head-on onj
station; William Keefer, Texaco
the Plymouth road near Middle- i
"Music Day" will be held Nov
station; C. Rodman, Texaco sta
belt shortly after midnight Sat
tion; Mr. King. Sinclair station; ember 6, with a program of class
urday night, injuring six people,
ical
selections by Beethoven, StraRalph Lorenz, Shell station; F. E.
two of them seriously.
Hines, J. Austin Oil company; dal, Chopin, Szymanowski, De
Those involved in the accident
bussy and Rachmaninoff played
John
A.
Miller,
Sinclair
station;
were Warren W. Scheppe, Steven
Herman Dworman, Red Indian by Dorothy Kemp Roosevelt,
Ribar, Robert O’Neill and San-,
Oil company; William McClain. pianist. Mrs. M. J. O'Connor,
ford Nelson, of Plymouth, and,
chairman for the day, has as her
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Nichol, of j Lawyer Who Drafted Its Hi-Speed station; Harold Ander committee Mrs. W. S. McAllister,
Provisions Said To Be son, representative of the Red In Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Mrs. M. A.
Rosedale Gardens. According to
dian Oil company and director
reports, Scheppe, Ribar, O’Neill
Under Fire
of the Chamber- of Commerce; Woodworth, Miss Marian Beyer,
and Nelson, in Scheppe’s car,
and L. J. Murphy, secretary of the Mrs. Donald Sutherland, Miss
passed another car at a high rate
According to Los Angeles news Chamber of Commerce.
Mabel Spicer and Mrs. William
of speed and failed to get back papers received in Plymouth, the
Northville representatives were Bake. Tea will be served.
to the right side of the road in, will of W. F. Markham, one time
Club members will be guests of
time to avoid colliding with the resident of Plymouth and chief D. W. Richmond, White Star the Northville Woman’s club on
Nichol automobile, a heavy sedan.1 owner of the old Markham fac •dealer; William ; Hartman, Sin November 20, “Exchange Day”,
Mr, and Mrs. Nichol were tak- j tory who moved to California Just clair distributor; iand D. E. War when Miss Estella Downing of the
en to their home where their phy- ! 25 years ago and made a vast ner, Texaco station.
Mr. Hartmann, who is vice- faculty at Michigan State Nor
sician cared for them. Both were : fortune in Hollywood real estate,
mal college, will speak on “What
badly shaken up, and Mrs. Nichol ■ is playing an important part in president of the [Detroit associa Women Have Accomplished." The
sustained a concussion and cuts the political campaign of various tion and a director of the Na meeting will be held at 2:30
tional
Association
of
Gasoline
on one knee.
candidates for prosecuting attor Dealers, told how the major o’clock in the parlors of the
The four young men were re-: ney in that city.
Northville Presbyterian church.
moved to Eloise hospital where it | According to these newspapers oil companies hlave taken over
Mrs. Mark Chaffee is chairman
was found that Nelson, who was, the attorney who drafted the the cut-rate stations in Detroit, for the day, with Mrs. Henry
unconscious, had a bad head in- Markham will Just before his so that they are ho longer a pro Baker, Mrs. J. M. Bloxsom, Miss
blem.
He
explained
that
a
posted
jury and O’Neill internal injuries. I death some two years ago, after
Marian Beyer, Mrs. Ray Gilder,
Scheppe suffered a broken jaw! taking care of numerous requests price is not necessary in Michi Mrs. Paul Butz, Mrs. Harold Finand Ribar several cracked ribs.1 made by Mr. Markham, named gan, but that it Is illegal for the lan, Mrs. R. L. Hills, Mrs. R. J.
The latter two were transferred ( his own children as beneficiaries major oil companies to fix prices Lorenz, Mrs. Thomas Moss and
to the Plymouth hospital Mon for the balance of the estate. in Michigan; they must be ac Mrs. John Neale. Jr. as her com
day. but the condition of Nelson This attorney is now one of the cording to supply* and demand or mittee.
and O’Neill were too serious to candidates for prosecutor in Los as business competition permits.
For “Literature and Art Day”,
The wholesale price by the
allow them to be moved.
Angeles.
major companies must be the on December 4, Mrs. George K.
Plymouth residents will be in same throughout the state, with Courtney will talk on “The Ma
terested in some provisions of the exception of slight variations donna in Picture and Legend.”
the will that have been made in freight rates, Mr. Hartmann Christmas carols will be sung by
public as a result of the political pointed out, asserting that the a quarette composed of Mrs. W.
campaign.
dealers of the state must stick S. McAllister, Mrs. Maxwell Moon,
The Markham estate at the together or they will muddle their Miss Barbara Horton and Miss
time of his death was estimated affairs so that the oil companies
(Continued on Page Six)
In order to give better service to be worth $1,800,051. Its income will step in to take over the sta
to their customers, the A. and P.; from Los Angeles and Hollywood tion at a great discount.
store here is enlarging, painting j real estate and other sources
After Mr. Hartmann had ex
and decorating, putting in new| during the one year that the es tended an invitation to join the
meat cases and light fixtures and, tate settlement was pending in association, Mr. Miller stated that
California
courts
was
said
to
have
In short, remodeling and improv- [
this area is really a part of De
ing the shop in several ways.
' been $559,196.
troit—that the problems of the
The new store will be organized , California newspapers point out metropolitan dealers are the same
A final check on the enrollment
on what is known as a semi-self- ' that Mrs. Markham under the here. He said that both North
service plan, which allows the will drawn up by Mr. Markham's ville and Plymouth are affected of Plymouth high school shows
customer to wait upon himself ori attorney, was left only $250 per by changes in Detroit prices and that there are 695 pupils attend
have clerk service, just as he month as long as she lives, that moved that local dealers join the ing, just 11 more than there were
wishes. This plan reduces the cost; Louise Markham, a sister who is Detroit association. The motion last year.
With the exception of the
of operation and the saving will [ now past 90 years of age, only was carried.
.be passed on to the customer in gets $100 per month, that Ben
William Petz served as chair eighth and tenth grades, all of
the classes are smaller this se
Sprague who went to California man for the meeting.
flower prices.
mester, the seventh grade having
The fresh fruit and vegetable from Plymouth with Mr. Mark
the smallest enrollment, 98, and
department is to be enlarged to ham, and had been close to him
the sophomores the largest, with
include the entire window, as well during all of these years, was
left
$250
per
month
for
the
re
165.
Last year the eighth grade
as a large inside display.
was low with 91 and the fresh
In order to clear the way for mainder of his life. Plymouth res
idents
will
recall
that
Sprague
man
class the largest with 160
all this improvement, the store is
students.
having a Remodeling Sale this was employed as a finisher in the
old
Markham
factory.
The
senior class, with 99 mem
week, during which many unusual
Another bequest was to Earn
Before-the-game headquarters bers, is six less than last year’s
values will be offered. These val
ues are listed on page five of this est Roe of Plymouth, who was for the University of Michigan twelfth grade, while the juniors
left $150 per month for the re football squad will again be the have 102 this year as compared
issue of the paper.
mainder of his life. Mr. Roe was Mayflower hotel in Plymouth, with 111 in 1935-36. There are
for years employed as one of the Manager Clair Maben announced 195 rural students In the junior
foremen in the Markham factory. this week. This is the third year and senior high school. For those
Lee, a son of the Markhams’, that the Maize and Blue gridders in grades nine through 12 the
gets $250 a month as long as he have been quartered here the state pays the school a tuition
lives.
nights before the five home fee of $65 each. Those in the
California newspapers claim games.
seventh and eighth grades are re
that the greatest portion of the
Thirty-three members of the quired to pay their own tuition
Mrs. Clara Todd of Plymouth estate will go to the family of the squad will stay all night at the unless it is taken care of by the
has been named as a member of attorney who drafted the will and hotel, together with trainers and townships in which they reside.
the Wayne County Republican because of this fact, the matter student managers, while between
committee, according to informa has been made one of the big 40 and 50 will be served lunch
tion given out by Oscar Hull of political issues of the present eon Saturday noon. Coach Harry
Did You Know That
Detroit, who was last week elect campaign in that city.
Kipke will accompany his men
ed Republican county chairman.
Readers of the 25 year ago over on Friday, return to Ann
Mobas Window Shade* are
Mrs. Todd, who has been act column of the Plymouth ^Jail Arbor, and come back again Sat
ive in many civic and state affairs, have recently noted various Items urday morning. The players go hand painted in your home
wltt ihe *he only woman member which told of the disposal of the directly to the stadium from here, town, latest colors at a reasonable
of the committee from western Markham property in Plymouth following luncheon on Saturday. price. If you need a few new ones
Wayne county.
preparatory to the family’s re
The squad is expected here for or old ones cleaned up just phone
moval to California, where he the first time this year tonight 530. Linoleums in all grades and
Ma. William Bacchus and Mrs. made such a vast fortune by (Friday), preceding the Univer patterns. National Window Shade
WilMam flakeriska win entertain building and selling houses and in sity of Michigan-Michigan State
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander
the ladies Aid of the Lutheran other real estate transactions.
game to be played at the stadium son of East IArising will be
|ghmn$i at a 1 o’clock luncheon
in Ann Arbor tomorrow after week-end guests of their daugh
Hto Wednesday, October 7, at the
Mrs. Thomas W. Moss, Mrs. noon.
ter, Mrs. J. R. Wltwer, and fam

$1.50 Per Year In Advance
Bieszk Brothers Open
Radiator Department

Will Erect Modern
Service Station

Announcement has been made
by Bieszk Brothers company, of
37705 Plymouth road, that they
have instituted a radiator repair
service to take care of the de
mands of garagemen and car
owners. Jimmy Pfeiffer, formerly
with the Rouge Radiator Repair
shop, has been installed as man l/Cnow/es Buers Weds
ager.
Miss Beth Northrop
Mr. Pfeiffer has had 27 years of
experience in radiator repair work
Miss Beth Northrop, daughter
—boiling, cleaning, soldering and of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Northrop
recoring. Expert service is prom of Ypsilanti, and Knowles Buers,
ised all patrons of Bieszk Brothers son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buers
new department.
of Salem, were married at the
home of the bride’s grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Larned of
the Pontiac road near Ann Arbor, Will Have Automobile
Sales Display Room as
Saturday evening, September 26.
Artistic bouquets of dahlias
Well As Complete
and gladioli were used in the liv
Plant
To Serve Cars
ing room where the service was
read by the Rev. C. M. Pennell of
One of the most modem and
the Salem Federated church in
the presence of the immediate complete service stations and
families. The couple was attended automobile sales agencies In
Two Remain From Last by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Rob Plymouth will be erected and
equipped by Harold B. Coolman
MRS. GEORGE BURR
erts of Salem.
Year’s Team Which
1 The bride wore a green frock and Earl Fluelling on South Main
Went To Finals
with a shoulder corsage of white street, just off Penniman avenue.
The new station, 90x75 feet,
Following a most successful bebe mums, while Mrs. Roberts
season of competition last year in was dressed in brown and wore a will be located south of The
Plymouth Mail building on the
which the varsity debating team corsage of pink bebe mums.
old D. U. R. property where
won its way into the state finals
Wendell Lent has conducted the
where it lost to Kalamazoo Cen
Plymouth Used Car market for
Many Prizes Offered To tral by a close decision, Plymouth
some time. Present plans are that
High Scorers In Four- high forensic students are pre
the new building will be located
paring for this year’s series of de
Day Event
on the south side of the property,
bates.
with pumps, service "racks and
The Twin Valley Activity asso
Much interest is being shown
driveway to the north.
in the annual Kiwanis rifle shoot, ciation, of which Plymouth is a
According to Mr. Coolman, the
member,
has
dropped
debating
which will be held October 7, 8,
exterior in front will be either of
9, and 10 in the Powell garage on from the list of inter-school com
glazed brick or glass, in smart
petitions
which
it
sponsors,
so
the
South Main street. There will be
New Schedule Adopted modernistic design, with the re
more; than 30 teams, of 10 men local school will once more go
So There Is Always mainder of the building con
each, taking part in the compe back into the Michigan High
structed of cinder block. There
School
Forensic
association
spon
tition, and a special competition
An Officer On Duty
will be two electric hoists, two
for women’s teams of 10 each on sored by the University of Michi
sales offices, a big showroom, an
gan.
Preliminary
to
the
opening
In order to give residents of office for the service station, and
Thursday afternoon.
Prizes wll be awarded the high of the season, Plymouth debaters the city full 24-hour service, in a complete parts department
individual scorer each night, the held a tournament Wednesday stead of 20-hour service as in the and lubritorium. Full repair ser
high individual scorer on each with five teams of two members past, the Plymouth police depart vice will be offered.
ment is inaugurating a new
team, the men on the high scor each taking part.
The object of this tournament, schedule which has been worked
Work on the new building is
ing team and the high individual
scorer from among all the team according to James Latture, de out by Chief of Police Vaughn expected to start in the near
future.
Mr. Coolman will handle
bate
coach,
was
to
acquaint
mem
Smith and City Manager C. H.
members for the entire shoot. In
Oldsmobile cars and Hi-Speed
the women's competition prizes bers of the class with the mater Elliott.
|
gasoline
and oil products. Both
ial,
formulate
a
plan
for
the
cases
Under this schedule Chief
will be awarded the high scorers
which will be used in regular de Smith will be on duty daily from Mr. Coolman and Mr. Fluelling
on each team.
are
well
known in Plymouth,
bates.
and
to
get
some
line
on
6
a.
m.
until
3
p.
m.,
while
Cap
Each Kiwanis club in the dis
having been in business here for
trict is expected to send a team possibilities for this year’s var tain Charles Thumme will come , many
years.
sity
team.
on
at
noon
and
remain
until
9
to compete for the special prize
The squad which last year p. m. Officers Carl G. Greenlee
to be offered in the Kiwanis tour
nament Friday night. It is also went into the state finals was and Lee R. Sackett will alternate
composed
of Jewel Starkweather, each week, one of them coming
planned to have a jackpot shoot
Tom Brock and Jack Sessions. on duty at 7 p. m. and remaining
each evening.
The
latter
was graduated in June until 5 a. m., and the other com
Team entries may be made up
until 7 o’clock the evening of Oct but the other two remain to form ing on at 10 p. m. and going off
a
nucleus
for the 1936-37 squad at 6 a. m.
ober 7, either with R. J. Jolliffe
This change is the result of
or E. J. Allison. The galleries will which includes also Lyn ton Ball,
On the evening of October 6
Billy
Alula,
Edith Mettetal, Mari several months of study, and
be open for practice shooting both
the Parent-Teachers association
Monday and Tuesday evening lyn Holton, Florence Norton, Jea means that Chief Smith and will hold its first meeting of the
nette Brown. Dorothy Hearn and Capt. Thumme will be on duty
preceding the competition.
season in the high school build
Helen Weage.
during those hours when most of
The subject for debate this year the calls come in, daytime and ing with Mrs. Paul Wledman.
for schools in the Michigan asso early evening. Each officer is en president, presiding. Superinten
ciation
concerns
government titled to a day off every 10 days, dent George A. Smith will be the
ownership and operation of all but on such days the schedule speaker for the evening.
Special committees will be ap
! electrical utilities. Last year will be arranged so that there will
Plymouth and Kalamazoo de always be someone on duty, Chief pointed and a social hour enjoyed.
The meeting will be called at the
bated on “Nationalization of Smith stated this week.
before an audience of
The Plymouth police depart usual time and it is hoped that a
Both Teams Will Try To Munitions”
5,000 in Hill auditorium, ment is supported by the tax large number will attend. Other
Wipe Out 0-0 Tie of nearly
Ann Arbor.
payers of Plymouth and so is not officers for the year are Mrs.
Last Year
William P. Halstead, manager subject to calls outside the city Carl Martin, first vice president;
of the Michigan High School limits. However, explained Chief Miss Dorothy Sly, second vice
The Plymouth Rocks will en Forensic association, reports that Smith, the department does be president; Sidney D. Strong, third
counter a football team that is judging from the many enroll long to the people of Plymouth, vice-president; Miss Winifred
rated as one of the best in the ments already pouring in, a rec who should feel free to call when Hornbeck, secretary and Miss
T. V. A. A. league when they clash ord for membership may be set necessary, and to visit the offices Marian Wurster, treasurer.
with the gridders from Wayne on this season. The increased enroll in the city hall if they are in
the home field today at 3:45.
ment in the past few years seems terested in seeing what the police
The Plymouth team has won indicative of the ever-growing routine is like.
both of its practice games, while interest in public speaking train
If a resident makes a call when
the Wayne team, which is much ing in the schools.
the man on duty happens to be
heavier than Plymouth, has lost
Much interest also has been out of the office on another call,
only to Muskegon, a Class A team. aroused In the question chosen all that is necessary is to ask the
Last year the score when the lo for all association debates this telephone operator to turn on the
Beginning Sunday night, Evan
cals played Wayne ended in a season, as it is one which has lights in the city which inform
nothing-to-nothing tie, so both been argued much and often dur the police that they are needed. gelist C. J. Coon, of Detroit will
teams will be hot for victory.
ing the last year. Material on the The officers watch these lights give a series of Bible lectures at
A large crowd is expected from subject is being sent to all par carefully, and call in immediate the Plymouth Masonic Temple.
The subjects and time of the
Wayne to make today’s game one ticipating schools through the ly when they see one lighted.
series of meetings follow:
of the most colorful of the sea courtesy of the iibrary extension
“It is a good idea for people
Sunday night, October 4, 8
son.
service of the University of Mich to know just what the powers and
I
o’clock. Special music begins 7:30.
igan.
duties of the police department “Why Seventh-Day Adventists
The debates will be conducted are,” asserted Chief Smith. “The ■[ Keep
in two series, with the first de department is charged with the I day.” the Lord’s Day on Saturbate of a preliminary series on repression of anti-social conduct
Monday night—No service.
November 27. Following the pre as defined by law, and with the I Tuesday
night, October 6, “The
liminaries, an elimination series protection of life and property, ) New Testament
Sabbath.” Which
will be conducted with the qual the care of the injured or dis Day Did the Apostles Keep AF
ifying schools in the preliminar
To celebrate the opening of ies participating. The elimination tressed, the abatement of nuis TER The Resurrection?
Wednesday night, October 7,
the Jewell and Blaich hall, which tilts will culminate on April 30, ances and unsanitary conditions,
the control of traffic, and the is “Why Do Some Other Churches
they have leased, the Ottawa
tribe No. 7, Improved Order of with the twentieth annual state suance of licenses. Police power Observe the Lord’s Day on Sun
championship debate to be held is limited to law enforcement and day?" History and the Bible will
Redmen, will give their annual in
Hill auditorium, Ann Arbor, the preservation of the public make this very clear,—Come.
ball this evening, with the gen
Thursday night, October 8,
eral public Invited. Foreman’s between the two remaining peace.”
schools.
Gold watches are pre
Many improvements have been “The Two Covenants.” Was the
orchestra will provide the music
and refreshments will be served sented to each contestant in this instituted in the police depart Old for the Jews and the New
contest.
ment here, culminating in the for Christians? Don’t miss It.
in the basement.
new full-time schedule. A private
Dances will be given every Fri
Friday night, October 9, “Is
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse office has been provided for the God Particular Which Day We
day at the hall, under the aus
pices of the Redmen. There will entertained the following guests chief and a new desk and files Keep?”
be music for modern and old at a chop suey supper Monday installed. Recently a new. glass
Saturday night, October 10,
time dancing, and every one may evening: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth for reading finger prints was “Why Are There So Many De
attend. -Other organizations may Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. James purchased, as well as a new police nominations?” If a person is sin
lease the hall for affairs on other Latture, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. car and new gun. Chief Smith cere, does it matter which church
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William and City Manager Elliott fed he joins, or whether he Joins any
nights of the week.
The lodge will meet on Tues Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert that the department is now church?
Ingram,
Mr. and Mrs. Carvel equipped to handle its duties very
Invite your friends—All wel
day nights instead of Wednesdays
as fonneriy. The women will meet, Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bal efficiently. A program of first aid come—Good music—Seats' free.
den,
Lewis
Evans, Riley Lynch, classes will be inaugurated in the The best place in Plymouth to
as always, on the second and
fourth Thursdays of every month. Carl Stolpe and Earnest Berridge. near future, under the direction spend a profitable evening—come!
of the Red Cross office in De
!*smej of the former on Shddon Ralph Lorenz and Mrs. Jack
ily and plan to attend the UniMr. and Mrs. Murray O’Neil troit. Arrangements for these
The gray locust* takes on the
Frigate birds are used to cany
road. Anyone wishing transporta Neale visited friends in Detroit
Mrs. Elizabeth Mowbray spent versity-lCchlgan State football color ofthe dusty plain where it moved this week to the Hayball classes are being made at the pre messages from one Pacific Mand
tion may call 638 or 400.
Wednesday.
Wednesday with Detroit friends. game in Ann Arbor Saturday.
house on Williams street.
makes its home.
sent time.
to another.

Harold CoolmanTo
Start Building
OnD.U.R.Lot

Gasoline And Oil
Dealers Meet To
Discuss Problems

Cars Crash Head
On, Resulting In
Injuries To Six

DebatersPrepare
For Competition
In State League

Annual Kiwanis
Shoot Next Week

Markham Will Is
Political Issue
Out In California

A. and P. Store
To Be Remodeled

PoliceToOffer
24-Hour Service
In Plymouth Now

P. T. A. To Open
Year October 6

RocksToMeet
Wayne Gridders

Check Shows 695
In High School

Michigan Squad
Quartered Here

Mrs. Todd Named
To G.O.P. Board

Bible Lectures
All Next Week

RedmenTaGive
Opening Dance
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Season
The Plymouth Mail BeHappyToday Hunting
Dates Are Fixed
Plymouth, Michigan

'

BY Q. LAWRENCE HAWTHORNE

'

Tain’t alone the dally pleasures
YeaTS AgO
Tens of thousands of hunters
That makes livin’ wo’th the while.
throughout the upper peninsula
Tain’t jus’ fun that makes us happy
I Mrs. Harry Brown is cashier in
and from many parts of the lower
An’
shows
people
how
to
smile.
Subscription Price—U. S. $1.50 per year; Foreign. $2.00 per year, .the Central meat market.
peninsula are preparing to cele
No, folks wouldn’t like the sunshine
payable in advance.
I Eugene Campbell returns to the
brate the opening of the smallHalf so much without some rain,
] University at Ann Arbor today.
game hunting season in the up
Largest Circulation of any Newspaper in Western Wayne ; Miss Etta Reichelt has been
An’ we prize good fortune better
per peninsula.
County
visiting in Detroit a couple of
If we’ve had a share o’ pain.
Beginning October 1 the sea
days this week.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green and
• It’s the little disappointments—
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second Mrs. Walter Elliott of Saginaw
Yes, an’ greater-problems, too—
class postal matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. visited at J. L. Hayes’ last week.
That we all must learn is helpful!
Mrs. C. G. Draper celebrated
f
Looks to me like when folks do
MAYBE WE ARE CRAZY
her birthday Monday evening by
r What they know is right, an’ frien’ly
The other day an insurance agent from Lansing called in inviting in a number of friends.
l
To somebuddy else, they find
Norma
Baker
left
this
week
to
to The Plymouth Mail office and wanted to sell The Mail some
f That the day has brought ’em gladness
fire insurance. He said he could cut our insurance costs con attend the Normal at Ypsilanti.
;
An’ they leave its cares behind.
Jacob Streng’s residence was
siderably over a quarter of what we are paying. Maybe he was struck by lightning Tuesday
correct and maybe he was not. Maybe his companies would night. Several mirrors, window
pay a fire loss as quickly as insurance companies represented panes, etc., were broken.
by Plymouth agents. And maybe they would not. He simply
The Epworth League of the
stressed one point—and that point was that if The Plymouth Methodist church gave an old
Mail bought its insurance from this agency located in another maids’ and old bachelors’ social
at the home of Ed Huston Tues
city, it would save us considerable money.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 5, 6
Well, The Plymouth Mail hasn’t any more money than it day night. Refreshments were
Chester Morris, Fay Wray, Lionel Stander
served.
needs. Sometimes it’s sort of tough going, but that’s our own
— in —
Charles Corbishley and son
'troubles and no one else should be bothered about it. We Alger and Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.
haven’t any money to waste on insurance or anything else.
Corbishley of Sandusky spent
A gay and giddy comedy romance highlighting the adventurous escapades of a
But we quite emphatically told the courteous young in Sunday with E. N. Passage and
pseudo-bride and a hard boiled taxi driver. The fastest, funniest love and laugh
surance man that we were not at all interested in buying in family making the trip by auto.
frolic of the season.
Boys last Saturday morning
surance from any one outside of Plymouth, even though there
News
Comedy: “ECHO MOUNTAIN”
Short Subjects
amused
themselves
throwing
might be a chance of saving a dollar or two.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7. 8
stones at the deer in Markham’.1
We asked him if he thought there would be any insurance park. One of them became
Pat O’Brien, Margaret Lindsay, Cesar Romero
in Plymouth to sell anybody if every one in town bought ev frightened and jumped over the
erything they needed outside of Plymouth.
high fence, ran down the road
We have insurance agents in Plymouth who live here, who toward Newburg, where dogs
pay taxes on property here, who do as much of their business chased it down and killed it.
At last! Here's the other side of the world's most famous crime picture. See how these
A youngster went into one of
desperate wives are caught in a net of crime from which the only escape is death.
as they can right in Plymouth. These insurance agents, ALL
What happens to them when they try to escape the clutches of the underworld?
OF THEM, take an active part in affairs of Plymouth and they our local stores and wanted some
do what they can to help boost the town along. They pay rent olives. Not knowing what kind he
wanted,
the
clerk
gave
him
the
Ralph Bellamy, Marguerite Churchill
for office space and they contribute as much as their income stuffed ones. In a few minutes
——in----ONE DEATH, ANOTHER MAY DIE AND SLOT MACHINES
permits to Plymouth churches, Plymouth charity funds and he was back and said that his
One
Chesaning
young
man.
on
the
threshold
of
life,
died
within
to everything that in any way helps Plymouth.
mother did not want that kind a few hours when a bullet pierced his body after he and two com
Did any one ever hear of any insurance agency or any but wanted the ones with bones
panions had hi-jacked a slot machine: a pal may die, likely crippled
business concern outside of Plymouth ever giving a penny to in them.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9. 10
for life—another Chesaning boy will likely do a long stretch of time
Edgar M. Durfee of Detroit, in some state institution—all the result of greed for easy money,
a Plymouth church, doing anything for the school boys and
Will Rogers
girls of Plymouth, helping any one who needed help in Plym son of Probate Judge Durfee has via the slot machine existence.
outh, or doing anything to help build Plymouth into a bigger been appointed assistant pro
"If I could grab off a few more slot machines I would give up
fessor in the law department of my job in Chesaning and live on Easy street.” young Peterson is sup
and better city?
the U. of M.
Comedy
Short Subjects
posed to have said in his confession alluding to one of the men and
No, of course not.
Mrs. M. A. Armstrong of New why the hijacking job was undertaken.
Then why should we help support them?
burg returned to Ann Arbor Tues
Slot machines are against the law but they breed wherever people
Our contention is that every dollar spent in Plymouth day morning accompanied by her
will play them and the desire in the human breast for easy money is
both directly and indirectly helps the person that spends it. daughter, Mrs. W. R. LeVan
typically American.
A dollar spent in Lansing, Detroit or elsewhere doesn’t do a
Mr. and Mrs. Stark Durfee and
Wo,0.1 of
vwifofl
Chesaning had become a miniature slot machine center the last
person living in Plymouth one iota of good.
fftW “Oht-hs—many have played them—somebody got he rake-off the
We are not at all sure that we could save a penny by buy at Don Packard's this week.
high percentage of reward which the machines give to their owners
Harry
Peck
and
wife
visited
at
ing insurance outside of Plymouth. They tell us that, but how
and the proprietors in whose places they are allowed to operate. They
much benefit to us would these outside concerns be if we had the former’s parents and grand disappeared, as if by magic, the night of the shooting.
ma Peck’s, Livonia Center, Sun
Chesaning boys—one dead, another dying, saw how easy it was
a real fire loss? Would not the “trimming” we might take on a day.
big fire loss probably cost us hundreds, possibly thousands of
Mrs. Shotka of Elm visited her to make a living that way; they started out on a hijacking existence.
more dollars than the alleged meager savings we might make sister. Mrs. E. Hix. Pikes Peak, They saw no reason why they could not steal machines that were
illegally operated.
on premium payments?
Monday.
long as there are slot machines there will be hijackings, mur
There will be one of the gen ders.Ascrime—gangsters
We do not know.
will be with us.
All we do know is that an insurance agent living in some eral suppers for the people of the
It is not the best advertising for big city papers to blazon across
Methodist
church
in
the
church
other city and an insurance agency located in Lansing, Kala
front
pages.
“Chesaning
slot machine hijackers, one dead.”
mazoo or Podunk and spending their money where they live, dining room Friday evening.
This is a serious indictment of our little town—it should be an
does the city of Plymouth absolutely NO GOOD.
object lesson for the future. Many young boys are coming up: we
No, we are not at all interested in any claimed savings
{ think we want no more slot machines—whether the price be a mur
der, a shooting, or ill gotten gain at the hands of some local folks,
(that some outside insurance agent says he can make in our
rp tt TTx\v»^ i
For a year or fcwo there have been rumors about slot machines,
insurance costs if we buy our insurance outside of Plymouth.
of alleged tie-ups between officials—of easy money here and there:
We live here. We like the people among whom we live. We
•
* • V • ilVI V now a young man is dead, a family grieves—three lives have been
like our pastors, our school teachers, our public officials and
placed in jeopardy.
the people of our city. So why under Heaven should we not
The price of life must rest rather uneasy on some folks' heads.
The annual meeting of the
do all within our power to help the people we know and enjoy Woman's
The law enforcement officers of the county must feel a bit un
Christian Temperance
knowing, even if it comes to spending a penny or two more Union was held Thursday after easy. The quickest way for certain types of saloon operators to bring
for something we have to buy from them?
noon. September 24, at the home about a dry regime is to let slot machines creep in—the law’s break
Prosperous cities are built by its residents helping each of the president, Mrs. Mary down here should be a lesson for all Saginaw county and particularly
other. Plymouth is a prosperous city. It could be a hundred Starkweather.
for the head of the law enforcement division if he is to blame.
A county-wide raid, with all the flare of publicity, was bound
times more so if everybody followed this rule as closely as
Following the business meet
to come a few weeks before the November election—it always does.
ing.
the
annual
election
of
officers
possible.
Last week DEATH STEPPED IN AND CONDUCTED ITS OWN
was held with all incumbents be
ing re-elected as follows:
Mrs. RAID.
POOR PRIMARY LAW
Quite a grim commentary on the slot machine racket—Chester
Starkweather, president: Mrs. E.
Editor William Klamser of The Dearborn Press in the C. Vealey, recording secretary: Howell in The Chesaning Argus.
The new 3-LI6HT LAMP combines
last issue of his excellent newspaper published the following Mrs. Sophia Lauffer. treasurer:
WE ARE NOT SO SURE
editorial under the above heading:
and Mrs. Mary K. Hillmer, cor
Many people are absolutely contented to have their occupation
“The poor vote in the recent primary election was an in responding secretary.
(1) DECORATIVE 'frCCU&CC/
dication that something should be done to revise the law that
The next meeting will be held put down as “on relief.”—Joe Haas in The Holly Herald.
it may be possible for an elector to vote his party without hav October 22 at the home of Mrs.
EVERY MAN HAS THE RIGHT TO BE WRONG
FOR YOUR HOME, AND
Z
ing his action made public. Politics has become so interwoven Lauffer on Penniman avenue.
We were talking to an automobile mechanic one day recently.
From the Christian Science
with business that the average worker is fearful of making
He was sweating and cussing under his breath while he attempted
known his party choice. Jobs have been known to be lost be Monitor: "When his automobile to correct a car which had been tampered with. “The owner of this
two pedestrians in the early
cause a worker expressed himself the wrong way on the bal hit
morning hours of Sunday, a dri car is going to pay plenty for trying to do something he didn’t know
SIX DEGREES OF LIGHT
lot. This is not Americanism.
ver told the police that, in the how to do.” the man remarked. It appeared that the owner had tink
A single lamp bulb furnishes
“Rumors have been consistent that a close check was made preceding twelve hours, he had ered with his car and got it badly out of kilter.
'FOR YOUR EYES!
three
different degrees of light —
on all WPA employees to see that they voted the right ticket taken four drinks. Four drinks—
It was his car, however. He had the right to be wrong.
100, 200 and 300 watts. To
7We once heard a doctor tell of trying to correct the ills of a
in the primary. If that is so, it is a fine illustration of coercion two fatalities. Coroners’ inquests,
gether with the three candies
patient
who
had
prescribed
for
himself
for
months
until
a
chronic
(available on many styles of
at the primaries. But there must be something to it for it has medical testimony and police evi
this lamp) this makes six possi
been reported that voters actually walked out of the polls when dence pile up proof nn proof that condition had been greatly aggravated. Not so long ago a lawyer
There is no substitute for the services of an
ble levels of light. You can
they learned that their party choice would become a matter the smallest quantities of alcohol told us of a case where he had just been trying to get a renter a
choose
I he exact degree of light
eyesight specialist: You should have your
settlement
with
the
owner
of
a
farm.
In
order
to
save
$5.00
the
imbibed
in
any
form
tend
to
nicyou wish.
of record. Of course the WPA supervisors are not the only
renter
had
some
notary
public
or
justice
of
the
peace
make
out
a
eyes examined regularly once a year. But
ones who can be accused of political pressure. It also exists in otize the driver and play hob with contract. It was faulty and resulted in the law suit.
the driving.
YOU alone must provide the proper lighting
private industry.
The tenant farmer had a right to hire who he pleased, but in
“To such an extent is this gen
“Regardless of who may employ big stick methods in pri erally recognized that few per the end he paid a lawyer several times what it would have cost to
to guard eyesight in your home . . . for
mary voting all this cannot be changed without revising the sons will not knowingly ride with have the contract drawn properly in the first place.
good lighting is equally important in pre
There are still some people in business who try to “keep books
primary law to make it possible for the voter to keep his party a drinking driver. Unhappily the
venting eyestrain and protecting the eyes
politics to himself. If this is not done unqualified candidates pedestrian and the non-drinking in their head." This used to be a common practice when business was
will continue to go into office on the strength of their party motorist everywhere are exposed simpler and the state and federal governments did not demand an
of your family. The new 3-light lamp has
affiliations. One has only to recall the Michigan legislature to the recklessness which intoxi accounting. Anybody has a right to try it today—it is wrong, but it
been scientifically designed to give you the
is anyone’s privilege.
DIFFUSING BOWL THROWS FART
of four years ago to remind him of what can happen when a cants release.
OF LIGHT TO CEILING
Yes. everyone has a right to be wrong, but frequently it is mighty
illumination your eyes require. It supplies
’Four drinks—two victims.”
party landslide results. Once again we say that the present
A diffusing bowl under the shade
expensive.—Schuyler Marshall In The Clinton County Republicanroomuide light, soft and pleasant and with
primary law in Michigan is not American.”
throws part of the light upward
News.
to the ceiling. It is reflected
We agree with all that Editor Klamser has to say on this Civil Service Needs
out glare. But its usefulness does not end
back and spread over a large
subject. We know of good men in both Plymouth and North
Fuel Technologists
area, eliminating harsh shadows
here: BEAUTY has been combined with '
ville who have been discharged from jobs they had long held
and providing roomivide light
its practical features: With the magic of
The United States Civil Service
that is soft and restful, without
because of the fact that under the present day system of rack
glare.
eteering politics, no man is immune from the spleen and greed commission has announced
light and color, it transforms the plainest
examination for various grades of
of political bosses.
surroundings and lends distinction to any
technologists. The salaries
That is one thing the forthcoming session of the state fuel
range from $3,800 to $5,600
decorative plan. Stop in at your
legislature can and should do—it can safeguard the primary year.
nearest store today and see the new
ballot of the voter.
Carry one ol our motorist accident poli
Applicants must have com
If it does not, we might just as well abolish our present pleted a full four-year course
3-light lamps on display. A wide se
cies
which
will
care
lor
your
hospital
system of nominating candidates for office. There are many leading to a bachelor's degree in
lection of attractive styles an^-colors
and doctor bills. $5.00 protects you lor
good citizens of Plymouth who remained away from the polls a college or university of recog
are available, ’ reasonably priced.
on the last primary election simply because they were fearful nized standing with major work
one year.
of political retaliation if they called for the ballot of the party in chemical engineering, mechan
ical engineering, fuel technology,
they desired to vote for.
When the primary law was first enacted no one ever or chemistry, and must have had
See the New Three-Light Lamp cp display at department
certain specified experience.
We Like to Be of Service to You.
dreamed that it would be used as a means of political snoop
stores, furniture stores, hardware and electrical dealers, and
Full information may be ob
ing to find out how a man voted and to punish him if he didn’t tained from Miss Rose Haw
1 vote the way some one else wanted him to vote.
thorne, secretary of the United
But times have changed and it is a law that needs chang States Civil Service board of exing if the secret vote of the citizens of Michigan is to be pro- aminers, at the post office oi
customhouse in this city.
Elton R. Eaton...

Sterling Eaton.........
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son opened on rabbits, ruffed Fox squirrels . Oct. 1 to Oct. 10
grouse, prairie chickens, sharp Ruffed grouse Oct. 1 to Oct. 12
tailed grouse, fox squirrels and Prairie chickens Oct. 1 to Oct. 12
woodcock in all counties of Mich Sharptailed grouse
igan north of the Straits.
. Oct 1 to Oct. 12
Fourteen days later, October Woodcock .... Oct. 1 to Oct. 12
15, the season on these upland
The open hunting season on
species will open in the lower ducks, geese and brant, coot,
peninsula, bringing more than a jacksnipe, rails and gallinules is
quarter-million hunters into the the same throughout the state.
open.
The season opens on Oct. 10 and
The seasons in ihe-upper pen closes on Nov. 8.
insula on upland game, dates in
clusive. are as follows:
There are only about 40,000 Es
Rabbits .............Oct. 1 to Jan. 31 ' kimos in the entire Arctic region.

....... Business Manager

Penniman* Allen
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

“THEY MET IN A TAXI”

“PUBLIC ENEMY’S WIFE”

RAMBLING with Editors !
AROUND
ofMichigan j

“THE FINAL HOUR”

“STATE FAIR”

Re-Elect Heads

II Hpfp

TO

GUARD

EYESIGHT!

LET US PROTECT YOU

FROM MOTOR HAZARDS!

WALTER A. HARMS

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

THE PLYMOUTH

October 2^225^
SWEET UFt

PASTRY

JONATHAN
Fancy Jersey

I POTATOES

QUICK SERVE

3 lbs.

—__

BAKE IN 20 MINUTES

Come in and Try Them

Roast

Pot Roast ofBeef

rib-end

MATCHES

*|8C

13c

SWEET LIF<
COFFEE
|_B. CM*

Sliced BACON S Y4’c|
12£_l&^ROUtSES Xhc*

SUGAR
5 |b. b,s 27 *

Round’ IS

Liver

Sliced
Premii
Skinless
JlUWvow

Large Pkg.

yearling steer,
lb.

3& 55°

OATS

or Beer

TOMATOES
RED »n«
No. 2 Cans 25c

strictly fresh
dressed,lb-

17« COOKIES

------------

STRONOHtA«rT
006 F00

12/2c| Bologna

swi»«steak I Premium Pranks SSSUP *• - ; j
CHICKENS

CRISCO Sal-Soda llsiriou* «

■ CREAM SANDIWCH

«•

15c

WAXPAPER » 5c BAKING SODA 5c
TOILET TISSUE = 5c JES-SO SALT w 4«
*-»* *-

_______

CRYSTAL

SWEET LIFE

PILGRIM
SWEET LIFE

PEERLESS

& BEANS COCOA lb n"

’

ritLsaur
FLO
5 &

7c.QUEENOLIVES 2?c

~BABTMENT
Ji FRUITS and VEGETABLES
I f CY IPDEP^^
Ku ■ » •. DAIRY
roll
BUTTER ib 33c Potatoes
COUNTRY
15c
Nut OLEO R ibR 23c ONIONS

No. 2% Cans

o WHITE LINEN

SOAP FLAKES
5’,b- b°x jL3c
HERSHEY

Ward'

12c

19C

PURE CANE

O

yearling steer,
lower cuts. lb.

boned and rolled,
I
lb.
I Prime Rib if
Roast of B
^and^ng.°«>____
FRESH
Short Ribs boiling or baking.
ReefCured cell, wrapped, iu. 18I/2C Ground
V E———
A I I of
SugarcuivCHOPS I BACON Squares .
, IB E E F

BLUE TIP

ruhrt

lean and meaty
lb.

10c PORK STEAK

BEANS

BOXES

5lb.ba9l7c

SWEET

Free Demonstration

5

flour

APPLES

I CRACKER ||

KISSES |

jACK

JUICE

WOLF'J
MARKET

SEE

RA

POU

2
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Northville
Pioneering In Plymouth Was
News
Work, But Life a Happy One

LAST WINTER’S
CLOTHING CAN LOOK
LIKE NEW IF YOU

Phone 234
Thorough cleaning and proper pressing can do
more to make your clothes look new than any
other thing—Any clothing you send to us re
ceives the right attention—

JEWELL’S CLEANERS
and DYERS

MEMORIALS
We have a fine selection on our floors
to choose from in

Rock of Ages
Georgia Marble
Tapestry
and several other granites and marble.
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.
A. J. BURRELL & SONS
312 Pearson St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

JESSE HAKE
Local Representative

By

jdz/i/zadhn.
Crown Point, New York
Crown Point, New York, was an
important trading post between
the Indians and English until
1731 when the French took it over
and held it until 1759. At that
time the English built a fortress
there which was never entirely
finished, but whose picturesque
ruins, after a century, attest its
original strength.
To those in modest circumstanc
es, we offer a properly appointed
service of dignity and charm.

SchradcrBrcs,
(Jurteral Directors
PHONC-78IW

PLYMOUTH,MICH.

Courteous Ambulance

Service

NEW LAMPS
FOR OLD
One of the prime rules of the Science of Seeing de
mands “enough light sources, that is, an adequate
number of floor and table lamps.” For convenience
and comfort, and to insure adequate light for safe
seeing, keep your sockets filled with Mazda lamps
of the correct size. When lamps burn out, bring
them to the Edison office, present your most recent
electric bill (to identify you as a customer of The
Detroit Edison Company) and we will gladly give
you new lamns of the right sizes in exchange for
your BURNEyJ^UT lamps.
The Company’s rule requiring you to present your
electric bill is partly for your protection—to keep
others who are not customers of The Detroit Edison
Company from getting lamps which you pay for in
your rate for electric service. In addition, this prac
tice discourages wasteful renewals, and helps the
Company to keep accurate records of lamps passed
out.
Note: Lamps are renewed without extra charge only for
reaUeatfal and commercial easterners paying Sighting
inteo and in the following sixes: 25W, MW, MW. 1MW,
150W, MOW, JMW, 5MW, and 3-lite lamp 1M-8M-SMW.

The DETROIT EDISON
COMPANY

Friday, October 2, 1936
bom in Mecklenburg-Schwerin
and was a member of the German
Imperial Uhlan lancers during the
Franco-Prussian war. He leaves
his wife, Julia; three brothers,
William, of Northville, John, of
Ann Arbor, and August, of De
troit; a sister, Mrs. Augusta Holtz,
of Plymouth; and two grand
children. Two children preceded
him in death.

It takes

Following some agitation at the
village council meeting last week,
Hon. Jonathan Shearer now re Commissioner William T. Greg
Early Settler Tells Of sides, at a distance of two and ory's motion to permit angle
Building His Log
a half miles.
parking on one side of Main
On the fourth night, for it took street failed for want of a sec
Cabin
about four days at that time to ond. Other members of the coun
Superintendent R. H. Amerman
Editor’s Note: This Is the sec go to Detroit and back again with cil felt that there was no need
ond installment of a paper by A. oxen through the woods—I start to amend the ordinance, as the was the speaker at the Rotary
Markham, one of the early ed in season to get through by village had fixed up two parking club meeting last week, speaking
settlers of Plymouth, which was sunset with the best rifle he had lots. Petitions are being circulat on “Citizenship”. President Will
k
read at the annual meeting of the on my back, thinking to kill some ed now asking that angle park iam Forney was in charge and the
State Historical society on Feb game. I got about half way and ing be permitted, and these peti singing was led by Leslie G. Lee.
there stood before me five wolves tions will be presented at the
ruary 6, 1877)
Emery Van Valkenburgh, 83,
—two of them large and the oth council meeting October 5, it is
j died Saturday afternoon, SeptemI arrived at Detroit tired and ers smaller. They were only ten reported.
-------ber 19, following a stroke suffermuddy and went to the bank to or twelve rods from me and noth
three-weeks drive to raise! ed earlier in the day. Last rites
get a certificate of a hundred dol ing in the way. They had not dis
lars which was at that time the covered me. I got behind a clus funds with whioh to pay out- j were held Tuesday from the fam
standing
bills on the Boy Scout ily home, with the Rev. H. J.
ter
of
basswood
trees
and
as
the
only lawful tender for lands at all
land offices in the territory. The bounty was twenty-five dollars building was begun last week by Lord and the Rev. F. I. Walker
bank was closed for the night. for each I was almost sure of the building committee, compos- of Freedom officiating. Burial was
The land office was still open. I two of them on the first shot. My ed. of members of the Rotary and' in Rural Hill cemetery. Survivsix
told Major Kearsley my wants. imagination led me to see myself Exchange clubs and the Ameri ing are the widow, Mary;
He said I must wait until morn with two wolf skins on my back can Legion. L. C. Stewart, treas sons, Carl of Wyandotte. Law
ing. I told him I had run all day plodding to the city to claim the urer, has estimated that about rence and Milo of Detroit, Roy of
$1,300 is heeded, $1,400 already West Highland, Edwin of Leeper,
through thick and thin to get bounty.
there before the bank closed and
I got a fair sight on the two having been contributed locally Missouri, and Charles of North
I had not money enough beyond largest, pulled the trigger, and and $2,900 furnished by the ville; a daughter, Mrs. Ethel
the fare to pay for the land to "clip’’ went the faithless gun, federal government. The building' Potts, of Royal Oak; two sisters,
pay my bill over night. He then stopping as we say at half-bent. is used not only by the Boy j two brothers, 11 grandchildren
asked what money I had. I hand I hauled back and got another Scouts, but by the Campfire Girls • and four great-grandchildren,
|
-------ed him five twenty dollar bills sight when “clip” went the old and Girl Scouts.
-------j The annual Fall Festival, sponon the Bank of Ontario. He gave thing again.
By this time the
Funeral services were held i sored by the Woman's Union and ’
me a duplicate of the west half wolves were “going west” for saf
of the southwest quarter of sec ety and I was minus my antici September 20 for James E. Mas- j the Nellie Yerkes auxiliary of the
tion ten in town one south of pated bounty. I Went through to ter, 64. dean of the village fire- j Presbyterian church, will be held |
range eight east. I felt better. I Mr. Hoisington’s, stayed over men, who died September 18 after October 21, Mrs. Floyd Northrop
was now a landholder.
night and got home the next an illness of four weeks. Burial has announced. Both luncheon
Before I left town I found my morning and resumed my work, was in Rural Hill cemetery with and dinner will be served that day
friend Torrey and told him of my heaping everlasting contempt on the Rev. Harry J. Lord officiating. at the church house. Canned
good luck and what a fine lot I the old rifle. Mr. Benton arrived Surviving are the widow; two foods, baked goods, jellies and
had entered. He then said, “You on the fifth day bringing me a children, Gordon and Alice; two aprons also will be sold.
are now a citizen of this terri lot of shanty equipage and some sons, Thurlo of Detroit and Ward
tory.” I held up my head although pork and flour. I was now in full of Northville; two daughters, Mrs.
my face was scratched by going rig for keeping shanty. I had Anneta Hance and Mrs. Pauline
through the brush and my pants three stools, one bench, one table Lowles, both of Plymouth; a halfRev. Hoffman chose for his,
were covered with mud. I had less and a shelf to put my dishes on. brother and a brother-in-law.
sermon topic last Sunday, “Thei
than a dollar in my pocket. I was The table and bench were made
Miss Nancy McLoughlin, daug Pilgrim of the Rich Young Ruler.”
now a landholder.
of split logs laid on pins at the
The year for the attendance
The next thing to do was to side of the house. They were im hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mc
clear it of trees but I must first movable. The seats were of the Loughlin, is editor this year of contest in Sunday school closed j
last
Sunday with Helen Margaret •
the
Orange
and
Black,
the
North
have a cabin to shelter me from same material but movable. Now
the weather, the bears and the a few more days work for Mr. ville high school page. Marjorie Gilbert winner for the girls and i
David
Smith winner for the boys.
Chase
is
assistant
editor
and
Miss
wolves. The first thing was to Benton and I am out of debt—
clear a place for the hut. I was a landholder, a housekeeper and Florence Harper, faculty adviser. Next Sunday is rally and promo -!
-----,i tion day.
careful not to place it where I a citizen of a* noble town.
Elroy C. Murdock, 75. died1 Mr, and Mrs. Donald Ryder, of
would want to place my house
Of course I was unaccustomed
at some future date. In two days to this work and my hands be suddenly late Saturday afternoon, I La Grange, Ill., visited their i
I was ready for a log cabin rais gan to crack. I likely had handled September 19, when he was grandmother, Mrs. Emma Ryder
ing. I therefore invited all the some poison ivy and I had to stop. changing a tire on his car at his from Friday to Sunday of last
neighbors who lived within two Durine
time j rlmlled „„ home. Last rites were held the week. Mr. and Mrs. Ryder were
Tuesday
afternoon returning from their honeymoon
and a half miles and they all saw many wild anlmals, deer, following
eame-every one of them. There tear wolves, etc and at one Ume from the residence, the Rev. Har- J trip to the Smokey Mountains,
David Phillips, G. P. Benton a derd of forty deer, a very beau old G. Whitfield conducting the Washington and Niagara Falls.
1 and myself. That was all. We tiful sight for me at that time. service, and interment was made
Mr. and Mrs. William Farley of
and by.nig?t^e We saw turkey and other wild in Rural Hill cemetery. He leaves Plymouth called on Mrs. Ryder
had the building up ready for the game in abundance. There was no two daughters, Mrs. F. H. Allen, last week and Sunday callers were ,
of
Lake
Orion,
and
Mrs.
H.
F.
roof and the next day the shakes danger in starving for meat.
Mr. and Mrs. John Usher and
Wagenschutz, of Northville, and
were out and ready for laying.
My land was heavily timbered a sister, Mrs. A. K. Dolph, of daughter, Thelma, and Mr. Will
These shakes are used for shing
iams of Detroit.
so
I
laid
off
seven
acres
to
chop,
Northville. A brother, Byron, of
les. They are thin pieces of ash,
Mrs. Lillie Prest. of Detroit,
oak or other timber about three log and fence and plant and work Owosso, died September 21 at the and Mrs. Fannie Raymo, of
feet long. They are laid on poles out for team hire, seed com, po age of 88.
i
Wayne,
called on Mrs. Vina Joy
tatoes, etc. I soon found I could
which serve the place of ribs.
last Tuesday.
chop one acre in six or seven days
The village council Monday
Robert
Rutter, of Detroit, for
Having finished the roof I fit for logging.
I finished my
went at the inside. The floor is pleasant winter’s work, then work evening refused to extend the merly of Newburg, was buried in.
made of logs split through the ed out for such things as I need deadline for the payment of vil Newburg cemetery Wednesday
middle, laid flat side up unto the ed or to pay for such things as lage taxes beyond October 1. Vil afternoon.
lage Treasurer Harold Bloom re
Mrs. Henry Grimm, Sr., de
I poles for sleepers and made I had.
ported that 60 per cent of the lightfully entertained a group of
I smooth with an adze. The chimI
got
of
Mr.
H.
B.
Smith
of
taxes had been paid, asserting ladies in her home on Ann Arbor
• ney is built of sticks then plastereight bushels of po this was as good a percentage as Trail last Thursday afternoon,
i ed on the inside with clay mor- Farmington
with Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr. as
j tar one or one and a half feet tatoes, for which I split one last year.
honor guest.
thick. This is the way all log thousand six hundred rails, then
Members of the American Leg
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis of Chel
i cabins are made for the first two paid Mr. Benton two days work
ion
Junior
Baseball
club
were
for
drawing
it
eight
miles.
That
sea, were guests of their daugh
; or three years of the settlements
in this town. My cabin was a good was all right but one third of guests of the Lloyd H. Green ter and family, Mrs. Edgar Stev
No. 147 at a banquet given ens, Saturday evening and Sun
one, 12x14 feet finished off in them got froze before he got post
good comfortable style without a home so I had only six bushels Friday evening, September 18. day. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have
The
dinner was served by the sold their property in Chelsea and
to
eat
and
plant.
Well,
I
ate
them
board, nail or glass. My cabin
made, I went to work to make a all and planted the rest, that is Legion auxiliary in the high will soon move to a new home on
school
domestic science room. the Eight Mile road near ClarI
cut
off
the
seed
end
of
each
bedstead. I bored into one of the
Harry German, veteran baseball
V1
logs at the side of the building and then cut this piece in two pitcher, was the guest of honor. enceville.
and
kept
these
potatoes
in
a
and the end of it, putting in poles
According to th6 1930 census.
and making one leg only, then trough until June. In the fall I
Mrs. George Stalker will be
laying on shakes for a bottom, had eighty bushels of the best hostess to the Service League of South Carolina has the highest
percentage of illiteracy of any
then another set of poles over potatoes I ever raised,
the Methodist church October 5
that making probably the first
I was now looking for a good at her home, 712 Thayer boule state in the U. S.
sofa bed in this town.
time to bum the brush. I made vard. The league met last week
Put a few drops of denatured,
fire such as had never been at the home of Mrs. D. C. Mac
I then went to Farmington
where they had raised some [known in the region. I was now
Mrs" George Lockhart alcohol on top of enamel after us
wheat the year before and begged (ready for logging. I had to workjand'Mrs Charles Denune as as- ing, and it will prevent forma
some straw from my friend, He- for Mr. Benton two days and Mr. j sisting hostesses. Mrs. Claude M. tion of “enamel skin."
zekiah B. Smith, who had pre Phillips one, then they would log i Zimmerman gave a review of her
Severe freezing during the win
ceded me to this country by near for me one day. Mr. Benton had j Alaskan trip, which she took a
months does not injure the
ly if not quite two years. I bound his oxen and my chains. In this year agOi and Mrs. O. F. Reng ter
fruit bud, even though it is fro- ,
the straw with bark. It was a way I got my logging done for I led the devotions.
zen
solid. But after the bud has'
pile of straw six feet long and two had no oxen. I was determined to
begun to awaken, with the warm
feet thick. I raised it on my back have a good rail fence and I did
The class of 1935 of Northville days of spring, a sudden cold
and started for the cabin in the my best every day, rain or shine. high school held a reunion Sep snap freeezs and ruptures the
woods.
tember 17. at which time Stan plump cells, and the fruit is ruin
(To be Continued)
I arrived home before night,
ley Taylor was named president ed.
filled my bedstead, made a good Dances To Be Held
and Dorothy Richardson, secre
fire and turned in about nine
tary-treasurer.
At Ann Arbor Armory
o’clock a happy, free-hojd settler
in one of the best towns in the
Mr. and Mrs.’ C. W. Meyers
A series of winter dances will have announced the engagement
territory. This was the first night
I ever slept in my own bed or in be given this season at the Arm of their daughter, Miss Madeleine
my own house or on my own ory in Ann Arbor, with the open Margaret Haystead, to James F.
premises. A-more happy or satis ing dance to be held this eve Maxfield of’Detroit. The wedding
will be an event of Saturday.
fied settler could not be found in ning (Friday).
HE Instant you step on youi
From now on there will be October 17.
the whole country.
starter, 100 metal parts in youi •
The next thing to do was to dancing every Wednesday, Fri
engine begin to move...often run i
Ludwig H. Miller, 84, died Wed “dry”
obtain something to eat and day and Saturday evenings, with
of oil J Approximately 75% of 1
nesday
of
last
week
after
a
two
music
by
Paul
Huffs
orchestra,
things to cook with. Mr. Benton,
your engine’s wear comes from
single man living with Mr. which played at the Blue Lantern, weeks illness with pneumonia, starting so you need a quick-flow- |
Phillips was going to Detroit to Island lake, during the summer. and was buried Saturday after ing oil. The new Golden Shell flows ;
get supplies for himself and Mr. These dances at the Armory axe noon in Rural Hill cemetery, the faster... lubricates Instantly. Yet''
Phillips. I prevailed upon him to being managed by W. W. Bleak- Rev. W. A. Krutch of the Holy It’s tough enough to withstand
speed heat. Let us fill your
get some supplies tor me and I ley, who was in charge of the Cross Lutheran church in De high
troit officiating. Mr. Miller was crankcase.
would chop for him to pay the Blue Lantern.
amount advanced for me. He was
willing to do so. He had plenty of
money and wanted some chop
ping done. I had no money and
MOTOR OIL
worked from sunrise to sundown
Your poultry and cows will furnish a right good
for fifty cents a day. In a few
days he started off with the oxen
meal ticket for the family this winter . . . if you
and a sled leaving me chopping
feed properly, then market for the highest price.
PLYMOUTH
so that his cattle that were left
LARRO FEEDS produce the maximum in quan
402 N. Mill Street
Phone 9148,
home could have- the browse to
tity and quality.
feed on for he had no other feed
for them. He had four oxen and
HAY
DOG FOOD
STRAW
three cows and they all came
through the winter in good con
S., M*in * Win, St Phene 91(5
dition. I was to meet him at Mr.

GOOD FUEL
“from here on in”
Temperature changes during the coming weeks
will make unusual demands on your heating
facilities. Warmer days and cooler nights call for
firing that is always under control . . . good fuel.
We meet your needs admirably in this respect
because we always have fine fuels in our stocks.
We have fuel that will give you the control you
need now and under all weather conditions. Try
an order and be convinced that we do serve this
well.

Eckles Coal and Supply
Company
[ MILK MELODIES 3

Newburg

STARTING CAUSES
V4 OF ENGINE WEAR

T

THE MEAL TICKET THIS WINTER Golden Shell
James Austin Oil Co.
PLYMOUTH FEED STORE

near to where the,

JtJYxjng Mrs Shirk
She Simply

was always tired

had NO PER

NOONTIME SHE WAS ALL FA56ED OUT

And COULDN'T MOVE A STEP

-------- > » ♦-

|H£

DOCTOR MADE HER DRINK OUR MILK

OH,OH, WHAT PER1. HEY! HEY!

She's GIVING DANCING LESSONS NOW
To pass The Tme Away !

ft

OuAbCPxUlt
(riAweL
BUILDS ENERGY

Absence Makes the
Cold More Costly

Is the time you lose from work and the money you
spend on doctors’ bills going to make you a big con
tributor to the Billion Dollar Cold Budget? That is the
sum, based on a government report, that people of the
United States will spend this year for colds. Keep your
contribution down by building resistance up, with vit
amin products from Dodge’s. Keep cold remedies al
ways on hand.

Cold Remedies

Vitamin Products
Squibbs Cod Liver Oil

79c
Squibbs Cod Liver Oil

2o4,

51.29

Squibbs
Adex
Tablets, bottle

QQ

OdC

P. D. & Co. Hali-i
ver Oil and Malt

51.19

Upjohns
Vitrate

$1.39

Upjohns
Myeladol

$1.49

Groves L. B.
Quinine
Hills C. B.
Quinine
60c Hed-Aid
Seltzer
60c
Rem
35c Vicks
Vaporub
50c Groves
Drops
4-Way Cold
Tablets
Nyad Electric
Vaporizer

29c
25c
49c
49c
29c
39c
15c
50c

DeVilbis Atomizers
McKesson Cod
Liver Oil, pint

CQ_
<JdL

89c to U.75
For Nasal Sprays

JUST ARRIVED
Fresh Fall Shipment of Our Own Label
CHOCOLATES
y2 lb. 25C, lb. 50c and 75c, 2 lbs. $1.00 - $1.50

Dodge DrugCo

Lorenz & Ash

Where

Qu^litjt CountS’y.

Phone 124

ELTON A. ASHTON
Representative
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Church News

Evangelist To Talk

1 Calvary To Hold
Bible Conference ORDER YOUR COAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Loya Sutherland, minister
CHURCH
The Rev. William S. Ross of
RALLY DAY- ALL DAY. A com
Walter
Nlchol,
pastor
Systematic Savings for future independence
Lansing, a former student of the
bined service of the Sunday
Services at Masonic Temple
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago,
Know the workings of this plan—there is no obligation
Next Sunday is Rally day. school and the church beginning
will be the speaker at a one-day
on your part—We explain it gladly.
Three special services will be held. at 10 o’clock. Please all take note,
Bible conference being conducted
The worship hour at 10 a. m. will there will be no regular Sunday
under the auspices of the D. L.
school
session
at
11:15.
and
all
be marked by a cordial welcome
Moody centenary and Moody
to all, by hearty singing, fine are asked to be on hand at 10
This snappy fall weather serves as a reminder
Bible Institute jubilee on Wed
o'clock.
A
most
beautiful
and
music by the choir and a direct
nesday, October 7. at the Calvary
helpful service has been worked
gospel sermon.
that winter will soon be here and that now is the
Baptist
church,
455
S.
Main
street,
out
about
the
theme.
“The
Sun
At 11:30 a. m. the Sunday
Plymouth, at 2:30 and 7:30 punschool will convene. A fine Rally day School Gate." Pupils of the
according to an announcement
time to get the Coal Bin Filled.
day program is planned. The gen school will have a part in this
by the pastor, the Rev. Richard
eral theme is ‘All Together to program, while five minute talks
Neale. A large attendance is ex
Learn and to Do.” The service is will be given by four of our
pected at both services.
Don't get caught in the first cold snap with an
a unit with several members of adults, and this to be followed
The founding of the Institute
The
the school having special parts. by the pastor’s message.
by
D.
L.
Moody
50
years
ago
is
adult,
girls'
and
cherub
choirs
empty coal bin!
A brief report from each class
being widely celebrated through
will tell the number in attend will sing.
out the year 1936. More than 500
At 6 o’clock our B. Y. P. U. be
ance.
The departments of the
churches have observed “Moodyschool will respond with music gin a series of studies and dis
PHONE 102
Day” this year. One-day Bible
cussions on “Understanding our
readings and talks.
conferences and a campaign for
The Young People’s society selves in the light of Christ and
“50,000
New
Friends"
are
meet
the
Bible.”
Well,
there
is
going
to
will hold their Rally service at
ing with encouraging success.
6:30 p.m. at the Masonic temple. be something doing. Come and
A hearty welcome awaits all see!
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
young people at this gathering.
At 7 o’clock the entire church
REV. W. S. ROSS
CHURCH
A specially prepared worship ser and friends are being called to an
Livonia Center
Rev. Ross, pastor of the South
vice will be conducted by the evening Communion service. Does
O. J. Peters, pastor
young people with appropriate anybody question the fact that Baptist church in Lansing, will be
English services Sunday, Oct
songs. Then George Chute will these are days of crises for the guest speaker at the one-day
talk to the meeting in his very church? This day calls for loyal Bible conference to be held Wed ober 4.
interesting way. When the ad ty, and we shall either be Chris nesday, October 7, at Calvary
dress is over the meeting will re tian or not Christian. Strange as Baptist church.
solve itself into a social with light it might seem to some, this Rally
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
refreshments and good fellow day all day will determine very
ship.
seriously the future days of our
CHURCH
On Saturday of this week, be church.
P. Ray Norton, pastor
ginning at 11 a.m. at the Bart
Beginning next Sunday the
10:00 am.—Morning worship.
lett and Kaiser market the young i hour of our Sunday evening ser11:00 am.—Sunday school.
people will hold a sale of home' vices is set ahead one-half hour,
7:00 p.m.—Epworth League.
baked goods. They will be good i Prayer and midweek service on
This week Friday afternoon the
Our store is to be entirely changed and de
goods baked by good people who Wednesday evening at 7:30. Our ladies of the Women’s Foreign
are also good cooks.
study will be the Book of Judges. Missionary society have their dis
corated next week and in order to reduce our
The Busy Women's class will
trict meeting at the Ypsilanti
stock
we are offering these very exceptional
meet at the home of Mrs. George FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Methodist church. Saturday af
SCIENTIST
Cramer on Tuesday, October 6,
Sunday morning service, 10:30. ternoon the Intermediate depart
values.
at noon. The usual co-operative
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu ment of the Sunday school will
dinner will be followed by the pils received up to the age of have a picnic trip to the Irish
From PLYMOUTH to:
business and program meeting. twenty years.
Hills.
Every member of this group is
Wednesday evening testimony
Next Wednesday the Ladies Aid
asked to make a special effort to service, 8:00.
plans a progressive luncheon
Representative
be present.
“Unreality" will be the subject starting at the parsonage at'
The
sacrament
of
the
Lord's
Station-to-Station Rates
of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris 12:30. They will also go to the
Supper will be observed at the tian Science Churches through church and to Mrs. Hattie White's
Nights & Sundays
morning service on Sunday, Oct out the world on Sunday, Octo where the business meeting is to
ober 11 at 10 a.m. There will be ber 4.
be held. Transportation will be
reception of members.
Among the Bible citations is the furnished.
Battle Creek---------------------------- $ .35
The cooler weather has en following (I Cor. 2: 14): “But the
The union teacher-training
couraged some of the men of the natural man receiveth not the
Bay City---------k---------------------35
church to resume the work of things of the Spirit of God: for program of the Presbyterian.
and Methodist churches,
clearing away £he wreckage of they are foolishness unto him: Baptist,
Flint ______________
the old .35
building, A group worked neither can he know them, be Which was held last year, was
such
an
outstanding success that
Wednesday afternoon. Much has cause they are spiritually dis it is to be
repeated this year. It
Jackson ------------------------------------ .35
been done; but much remains to cerned.”
will
start
with a supper meeting
do. There is work for every one
Correlative passages to be read next Thursday night at the
who cares to help.
Lansing ---------------------------------.35
from the Christian Science text Presbyterian church in Northville,
book, Science and Health with
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH the Key to the Scriptures, by and will then follow for five suc
Port Huron___._________________
.35
cessive Thursday nights. The last
Richard W. Neale, pastor
Mary Baker Eddy, include the
If you are a newcomer in Plym - followng (p. 353): “The Chris- three nights will be held in Plym
Saginaw ------------------------------__ .35
outh make sure that you visit'
real is^the"Ten- outh.
Next week Friday, October 9.
Calvary this Sunday. You will' suous unreal.
- —
Sin, disease, what the Sunday school will have its
Grand Rapids___________________
.45
find friendly, singing folks who ever seems real to material sense,
annual
Rally-Day supper. Classes
meet to study the Bible as God’s is unreal in divine Science.”
will compete with floats again
Benton Harbor-------------------------.50
Word.
as
last
year. A fine program is
Our pastor’s sermon topics are
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Rally-Day and
White House
Muskegon___________________
.50 tentatively given as follows: Services
Saturday afternoon at being prepared.
promotion
services will be held at
Tall cans
Missionary 690 S. Main St.
10 a.m., “Are We
the Sunday school hour Sunday
Sabbath School, 2 pm.
Church?” 7:30 p.m., “Shall We
Niles _________________________
.50
morning.
Pray For The Dead?" Bring your Bible Study, 3:15 pm.
Wednesday, 7:30 pm. Cottage
Saturday, October 10, the Ep
Bible if you have one. One of our meeting.
PABSTETT CHEESE,______ 2 pkgs. 37c
Alpena _______________________
.55
Visitors always welcome. worth League will hold a bake
slogans is: “Every sermon, a Bible
sale.
message,
in
which
Christ,
the
TEA SIFTINGS,........... ......... - 1 lb. 10c
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Traverse City----------------------------.60
The official board will meet at
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
Savior, is revealed.”
Sundays — Maos at 8:00 and the church at 7:30 on Wednesday
IONA COCOA,________ ____ - 2 lbs. 15c
On
Wednesday
our
guest
speak
Chicago, Ill.-----------------------------.65
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday night.
er at the one-day Bible confer nights
at 7:30. and before each
ence is Rev. W. Spurgeon Ross, mass.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Petoskey --------------------------------- .65
pastor of South Baptist church,
Societies—The Holy Name So
CHURCH
Lansing. He represents the Moody ciety for all men and young men.
Edgar Hoenecke, pastor
th* seoond Sunday
Marquette ------------------------------ .85
Bible institute, and will speak in Communion
of the mppth. Th» Ladies’ Altar
Regular
English
service—10:30
timately of the life and work of Society receives Holy Communion
Washington, D. C.-------------------.95
that peer among evangelists, D. the third Sunday of each month. am.
We
are
indeed
grateful and
L. Moody, founder of the insti All the ladles of the parish are
BABBITS CLEANSER,______ 3 cans 10c
happy to announce that the Miss
Ironwood _____________________ 1.00
tute, which today trains thous to belong to this society.
ion
Festival
was
a
decided suc
Children
of
Mary—Every
child
ands of Christians in day and of the parish must belong and
IMITATION VANILLA............ ... pt. 19c
cess,
despite
the
unfavorable
wea
evening schools, by radio and- in must go to communion every
New York, N. Y_____________ — 1.10
A goodly number of people
PACIFIC PAPER................. — 3 rolls 10c
correspondence courses. In addi fourth ftmAay ©f the month. In ther.
turned
out
for
the
morning
and
tion to the sessions of this con structions in religion conducted
Boston, Mass. __________________ 1.35
ference at 2:30 and 7:30 pm. each Saturday morning at 9:38 afternoon services. The offering
by the D&'ninican Sisters. AH reached a total of $311.29, with
there will be seasons of prayer at children
that have not eoxnsietod
Dallas, Texas___________________ 1.85
envelopes promised for
the church at 10 am., 2 pm, and their 8th grade, are obliged to at many
next Sunday. That is $11.29
7 pm. All interested friends are tend them religious instructions. OVER the goal we had set! Con
San Francisco, Cal._____________ 3.75
invited to make next Wednesday,
firmation class for children Sat
NAZARENE CHURCH
October 7, a day of fellowship at
urday morning at 10:00.
Robert North, pastor
Calvary church.
FRUIT PECTIN,............. ...... 3 pkgs. 25c
Bible
school—10:00;
morning
The Young Peoples’ fellowship
Icing, which makes flying haz
welcomes all young folks to meet worship—11:15; young people— ardous in winter, sometimes is
WALNUT MEATS,____3 oz. 10c; lb. 49c
These rates are for the first 5-otiuate talking
with them each Friday at 7:30 6:30; evening service—7:30; pray encountered at high altitudes
period, and are subject to Federal tax where
er meeting—Wednesday, 7:30.
pm.
NECTAR GREEN TEA........ .......% lb. 17c
even in summer.
The pastor’s Sunday morning
the charge is 50c or more. They are in effect
Our Sunday school wants you
to make their classes your classes subject will be “The Need of the
sosty night from 7 P. M. until 4:50 A. M.
Christian—Prayer.” Many Chris
starting
this
next
Sunday
at
11:30
Also from 7 P. M. every Saturday night until
tians have lost their grip on God
Maple .
am.
4:50 A. M. Monday. Rates to other points are
“Living without Christ means through lack of prayer. It takes
Blend Vprayer
to be saved and it takes
correspondingly low. Ask “Long Distance”.
dying without hope,” Spurgeon
well said; so come to Calvary, prayer to keep saved.
The
evening
message
will
be
where Christ is preached. 455
BLOCK SALT,______________ 50 lb. 37c
“Sins Wages.” Sin pays wages
UNCLE HENRY
South Main street.
both in this life and in the life
and
BONITA TUNA FISH,_________ can 10c
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH to come. Beware of the false
llM#"1 COAlbert Kellogg of the Washte prophet who tries to hide the
CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP, 2 for 15c
Harvesters
naw County Brotherhood will real results of sin. Satan himself
speak at the morning service at deceived Eve at this point when
10:30 o’clock.
he told her that she would not
W. M. B. C. Stars
The sinner is being paid
Bible school begins at 11:45 die.
am. “The Macedonian Call,” wages every day that he does not
Acts 16: 6-15, Romans 15: 18-21. want after he gets them and will
Friday Nite
Memory verse: “Go ye therefore, in the life to come reap the wages
FILLETS,______________ 2 lbs. 25c
and teach all nations.” Matthew of eternal death.
October, 2nd.
28:19.
You will receive a warm wel
Pure
Adm. 25c
We plan to begin evening ser come at all the services where the
vices on October 18.
full gospel is preached—280 N.
Main street.

United Securities Company

NOW!

IflHGUISlMM

bummhs

Plymouth Lumbfer and
Coal Company

Remodel Sale!

MW 1

DelMonte Sale

Spinach
Peaches Large
Pears
Coffee
Corn

MILK

Chocolate Cookies u>. 15c
Scratch Feed •«« *2“

The Barn

ftRt ALSO IN HftGI
LVEiVtf SUNDAY

25c

RoUettes^^ 25c

bargain

LONG OISlMCE RIMS

Rajah Syrup

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rosedale Gardens
,
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
am. Week days, 8:00 am. Con- I
fesslons before each Mass. Ca- i
techlsm class after first Mass, i
Benediction after second Maas
Baptism by appointment

The so-called thorn of the rose
is only a skin structure, a hard
ened hair. It breaks off neatly
from the main stem when press
ed sideways.

Chuck Roast
BACON %

For MEAT Phone 239
— Never a Disappointed Customer —

584 Starkweather Ave.

lb. ioc
lb. 27c

COTTAGE CHEESE,____ 2 lbs. 15c

Pork Roast lb. 17c

Mrd

'2^ 25c
Jfeu Dept. Only

Plymouth

BILL’S MARKE

A&P FOOD STORE

1 - iij

TW
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Ray Johns, chairman, has a com
mittee composed of Mrs. Cass
Hough, Mrs. Sterling Eaton. Mrs.
HELP BLADDER
Russell M. Daane, Mrs. Harry
New and Used
MAKE THIS 25c TEST
Rowland, Mrs. Paul,Bennett, Mrs.
The
marriage
of
Miss
Rosalind
Albert Curry, Mrs. George Rob Drink six glasses boiled or distilled
The ABC club, which was or
water daily. You know what hard water
inson and Mrs. F. H. Coward.
ganized Sunday, September 13. Heike and Lloyd Forbing. of Port
a teakettle. If poor bladder action
Dr. A. Lee Vincent of the Mer ‘ - esto getting
met in Riverside park and voted Hope, was quietly solemnized
up nights, frequent desire,
If You Need Tojving Call on Us.
flow, burning or backache, help
rill Palmer school in Detroit will scanty
to meet there each year. A steak Saturday. September 26. in Sa
push out excess acids and impurities by
Phone 333-W_________________________ 24-hour service
roast was enjoyed after which of lem. by the Rev. Cora Pennell.
be the speaker March 5, “Anni improving the elimination. Use buchu
(Continued
from
page
one)
leaves,
juniper
oil
and
6
other
drugs
made
versary and Child Health Day.” into green tablets. Just say Bukets to any
ficers were elected for the ensuing Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert St. Louis
year. Those present were Mr. and gave a reception Saturday eve
In four days if not pleased gc
Hanna Strasen. The committee Members of the Northville Wo druggist.
and get your 25c. Beyer Pharmacy,
Mrs. Glenn Lamont and family ning in Plymouth for the young
man’s club, the Wayne Arche back
Plymouth. C. R. Horton, Druggist. North
in
charge
is
made
up
of
Mrs.
880 Gravel Street
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. John couple, and on Sunday a wed
club,
the
Wayne
Ladies
Literary
ville. Mich.—Adv.
Oct. 2, 9. 16. 23
Claude Dykhouse. chairman. Mrs.
Ratz, Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Welch ding dinner was given by Mrs.
William Kaiser. Mrs. Miller Ross, club, the Redford Child Study
and Miss Lillian Gibson of Port Helzerman of Ypsilanti, formerly
club
and
the
Redford
Woman’s
Mrs. Wyman Bartlett, Miss Edna
Huron, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miss Katherine Heike. The bride
M. Allen. Mrs. J. R. Rauch, Mrs. club will be special guests. A
Valdick of Deckerville. Mr. and is the daughter of Frank Richard
Harold Stevens. Mrs. George M. chorus from the Northville school
Mrs. Charles Anderson of San Heike.
Chute and Mrs. Paul Christian- will present a musical program
dusky. Mr. and Mrs. William
under the direction of Leslie G.
Michael and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee.
On Saturday evening Mrs.
The annual Christmas party
. Lawrence Burgett and family and Melbum Partridge entertained
Assisting Mrs. George A. Smith,
will be held December 18, at chairman, will be Mrs. O. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett of several relatives and friends of
which time the Junior Drama Beyer. Mrs. William T. Pettingill,
Plymouth. LeRoy Welch was cho her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Austin
A limited number of beautiful, large, park-style lots, bordering the New
club
of
Plymouth
high
school
will
sen for president, Glenn Lamont Partridge. The guests enjoyed
Mrs. James Gallimore. Mrs. I. N.
Rouge Parkway Drive, six miles from the Detroit city limits.
give a play under the direction of Innis. Mrs. Earl D. Kenyon. Mrs.
for vice president and Helen Bur playing bingo for a while after
The
Laugh-a-Lot
club
members
ALL
THE CITY CONVENIENCES—EXCEPT the CITY TAXES—
Miss
Neva
Lovewell.
Music
will
be
gett for secretary and treasurer. which they showered the guest of
will be the guests of Mr. and provided by the girls' double Kenneth Matheson. Mrs. Thomas
bus service hourly, thirty minutes from the heart of Detroit, school, churches,
honor with many lovely gifts. Mrs. Roy Sallow Saturday eve- quartette from the high school Moss, Mrs. Roy E. Crowe. Mrs.
lights,
gas,
telephone, sewer, spring, or Detroit water; what MORE could
Mrs. E. O. Place. Mr. and Mrs. Following this the hostess served
Neale. Mrs. Garnet Bak
at a co-operative dinner at [directed by Miss Dora Gallimore. Richard
you ask?
Frank Westfall. Mr. and Mrs. dainty refreshments. Guests were , ning
er and Mrs. J. E. Latture. A birth
their home on south Harvey
Mrs.
Charles
Humphries
ALL
THE
ADVANTAGES OF COUNTRY LIFE—beautiful views
Owen Schrader. Alton Matevia. present from Detroit, Farmingtea will be served.
.On.S?tonJ;rJ9 the,
chalrman~of"'the prograST akst- day
along the Rouge river and lake, rolling hills, peace and quiet, exclusive neigh
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson and ton. Ann Arbor. Williamston. Sa
Mrs. Marquita Dygert of the
iSa w
ed * Mrs WUUam
as Detroit Edison company will
Miss Rose Hawthorne attended lem, Ypsilanti and Plymouth.
borhood and congenial people, trees, gardens, room to relax.
year with Mr. and Mrs. William j vlce.chalnnan.
Mrs.
CUfford speak on “The Science of See
* * *
the wedding and .reception of
CHOOSE YOUR OWN SIGHT; lots as small as you wish or as large.
I dine. Mrs. Arlo A. Emery, Mrs. ing” on March 19. There will be
Miss Thelma Ione Wilson, daug
The Mayflower bridge club met Micol.
Why buy in an old deteriorating location? Why not grow with a new, mod<
* * *
Joseph Witwer, Mrs. Bruce Wood- a program of chamber music by
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil for its first meeting Tuesday af
ern
community?
The Dinner bridge club will be bury, Mrs. Paul Weidman. Mis. students from Michigan State
son, and Victor A. Brain, son of ternoon at the home of Mrs. Will
TO BUY COSTS LESS THAN, TO RENT; and smart people are buy
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brain of De iam Jennings, on West Ann-Ar guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn George Parwell, Mrs. P. W. Car- Normal college in Ypsilanti. The
ing OUTSIDE the city.
troit, in Detroit on Wednesday, bor trail, a dessert-bridge being Jewell, on Northville road, Mon- [ ley. Mrs. Paul Nutting and Mrs. arrangements are in charge of
An incomparable value for a home or an investment, at even twice the!
September 23. The wedding took enjoyed. The guests were Mrs. day evening. This will be the, R. L. Hills. Every member is ask- • Mrs. Merle J. Bennett, chairman,
ed to bring a needy child between Mrs. H. P. Adams, Mrs. R. O.
price.
place in the North Woodward j paui wiedman. Mrs. B. E. Giles, first gathering of the season.
*
*
*
1
four
and
12
years
of
age
to
this
There are only thirty of these exceptional lots left, at 1500.00 and up.
Congregational church and the[ Mrs. Roy Crowe, Mrs. Arthur
Chappel, Mrs. Roy J. Miller, Mrs
Mrs. Lydia Hubbard attended I PartY and Provide a gift for him. Leo Crane, Mrs. Evered Jolliffe,
Buy now; next year they will be double the price.
reception at the Detroit Golf club' white. Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Mrs.
the
wedding
of
her
grandson,
|
Refreshments
will
be
served.
Mrs. J. B. Kinahan, Mrs. M. S.
with about 250 attending the re- John A. Miller. Mrs. E. J. Alli“HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST.”
Drama
has, been set for Litsenberger and Mrs. Roy E.
Harold Hubbard, son of Mrs.
ception. Mr. and Mrs. Brain are son and Jane Giles.
Write to J. F. Rousseau, Plymouth, Mich.; or drive out to see those lovely,
=4=^ Mitchell.
Mary Hubbard, of Northville, and January 8. with a play presented
on a two weeks tour of the east- t
...
rolling lands, at Newburg, on the U. S. 12, three miles East of Plymouth.
by
the
Senior
Drama
club
under
ern states alter which they wUl| Mrs. Carl Rengert was most Dorothy Flaherty, daughter of
For “Safety Day” on April 2,
Sales Office
return to Detroit, where they will • pleasantly surprised Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Flaherty, al the direction of Miss -Winifred Prof. Roger L. Morrison, professor
reside.
ning at her home, west of town, so of Northville, which took place Ford of the Plymouth high school of highway engineering at the
• • •
1 the occasion being her birthday. Friday evening in the Methodist faculty. The musical portion of University of Michigan, will speak
program will be made up of
About 75 guests were present] Mr. and-Mrs. William Rengert of church in Belleville, Rev. William the
at the Fork, Ann Arbor and Plymouth Rds.
violin selections. Mrs. F. R. Ho- on “Safety.” Mrs. Sterlihg Eaton
Saturday evening at a miscell-' Plymouth and other children Richards, pastor, performing the heisel. chairman, will have as will sing a program of sacred
aneous shower given in honor of: from Ypsilanti and Salem, with ceremony. Only the immediate members of her committee Mrs. music. Mrs. Edward C. Eckert,
families were present. A wedding
Miss Florence Gray of North-! their families, were present,
chairman, has as her committee
supper was served at the Hotel i J^a^l Schlanderer Mrs. Bessie Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. Melbum
ville and her fiance, Lester Pen* * *
Dunning. Mrs. ”
Vaughn
*"_ Smith,
nell. of Walled Lake, by his sisMr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk en Mayflower, in Plymouth, follow-' Mrs. R.' R. Parrott.
Mrs. James Partridge. Mrs. Irwin Pierce, Mrs.
ing
the ceremony.
ters, Harriett. Luella and Flor- j tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sessions, Mrs. John Henderson, George Fisher, Mrs. Claude H.
Buzzard and Mrs. Russell A. Roe.
•ence Pennell, at their home at: Henderson and Mrs.'Myrtie MurMrs. Abbie Kruger of Chicago, Jr.. Mrs. Robert Reck and Miss
The annual election is sched
Walled Lake. A delightful evening ray of this city and Mr. and Mrs.
Nellie Riddle.
uled for April 16, following a 1
passed playing various games I Glenn Lyke and daughter, Doris, Illinois, who has been visiting her
A Trip Through Ireland", con- o'clock luncheon. Reports of the
with dainty refreshments follow- J Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lyke. Mr. cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George
ing. The guests of honor were' and Mrs. Myrlan Lyke and Mr. Hillmer, for two weeks, will leave ducted by the Very Rev. Kirk B. retiring officers will be given at
51.50 Agarol ....................................... $1.09
Squibbs Mineral Oil, pint . . . .
69c
51.50 Petrolagajr ................................... 9’8c
Parke Davis Mineral Oil, pint
59c
presented with innumerable gifts and Mrs. George Roberts and the latter part of the week for ‘ O’Ferrall, will be held January this time. Vocal selections will be
Miss Hanna Strasen will offer offered by Mrs. J. T. Chapman
$1.00 Waterbury’s Compound ............. 89c
46c
McKessons Mineral Oil, pint
. to be used in their future home.; daughter, Iva, of Salem, at their Leamington, Ontario, to visit her
$1.00 Maltonlc ..................................... 89c
Bayer’s Aspirin, 100’s ...........
69c
a sroup of piano selections and as the musical portion of the pro
Relatives and friends were pre- summer home at Maxfield lake, sister and brother.
25c
Choeolate
Ex-Lax
..........................
19c
Penslar
Aspirin,
100’s
.........
37c
Miss
Barbara
Horton
will
be
the
gram. Mrs. William T. Pettingill
sent from Detroit, Keego Harbor,1 over the week-end.
Deafisma—antiacid
powder
...............
50c
19c
Anacin Tablets, 12’s...........
Pontiac, Plymouth, Commerce
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and vocal soloist. The committee in is chairman of arrangements and
Mollee Brushless Cream .................... 39c
5 lb. Bag Epsom Salts .........
29c
Mrs. Joseph R-, the members of her committee are
and Walled Lake.
Mrs. George Wilcox. Mrs. Sid daughters, Elizabeth and Violet, charge" includes
Barbersol Brushless Cream ................. 39c
Fitch’s
Shampoo
..................
59c
--------Mrs
Charles
w
Horr
Jr
Mrs
Lavender Shaving Cream .................. 19c
49c
Drene Shampoo ....................
ney D. Strong, Mrs. Brant War- of Highland Park, were supper Witwer. chairman. Mrs. Robyn
Lavender Shaving Lotion ..................."25c
Admiracion Shampoo ...........
49c
Mrs. Francis M. Archibald of i ner of this city. Mrs. Dwight Ran- guests Sunday of Mrs. Miller’s Merriam. Mrs. John Olsaver, Mrs. Robert Willoughby, Mrs. L. E.
Elizabeth, New.Jersey, arrived last dall of Detroit and Mrs. Carl sister, Mrs. James Dunn, 2nd Mr. John J. McLaren, Mrs. John P. Wilson, Mrs. Fred Winkler, Mrs.
J. B. B. CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT,
Thursday, by plane from New, Bryan of Northville were guests Dunn at their home on North Morrow, Mrs. Walter Nichol. Mrs. John F. Root, Mjfc-Mark J. Chaf“rS\-.eiZZ.Ri^; fee?" Mrs.”W's.'*E^Crimson,
York, for a short visits with her; Friday of Mrs. Frederick Len- Territorial road.
OCTOBER 3rd, at 9:34.
wine and Mrs.
— Ada
- Murray.
.. — Tea
— Richard gtraubjMrs. Loya Suth
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. drum, for the day. at her home
will be served.
erland. Mrs. S.A N. Thams, Mrs.
Hough.
i in Hudson.
Your
Coupons
must
be all in by Tuesday night, October 6th
Mrs. E. F. Rotnour and daugh
Mrs. Charles Shain of Birming William R. Shaw and Mrs. Fred
ter. Phyllis, were luncheon guests ham
will be the guest speaker Millard.
of
Mrs.
Robert
Rostock
and
her
TRY THE TRIPLE-FRESH BREAD MADE
’
February 5 for "International
daughter, Eleanor, in Detroit on Day." A woodwind ensemble will
Mrs. Winifred Scott returned
Thursday of last week.
Phyllis provide the music for the pro
FROM RICHER INGREDIENTS
and Eleanor attended the races gram. Mrs. Ruth E. Huston- Sunday from a two-weeks visit
with her sister, Mrs. Florence
in the afternoon.
Whipple is chairman for the day. Baum, at Van Ettan lake, Osco
her committee including Mrs.
Try our now Clock Bread.
On Thursday Mrs. J. R. Wit Henry E. Baker. Mrs. F. R. Ho- da, Michigan.
Fresher because it's timed
wer
entertained
informally
at
in the oven, to the store, /
heisel, Mrs. Florence Johns. Mrs.
Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son, •
tea for Mrs. Ward Henderson, Louise Mulford, Mrs. George Rob
and on the counter.
Mrs. Carvel Bentley, Mrs. William inson. Mrs. George Cramer. Mrs. Wilmer, of Flint, visited friends •
here
the first, of the week.
i
Morgan, Mrs. Arlo A. Emery and Earl Mastick, Mrs. Elton R.
THE NEW CLOCK
Mrs. George M. Chute.
Eaton. Miss Nettie Pelham, Mrs.
_ m
”
Carlton Lewis, Mrs. Lew Price
On Tiiesday evening Mr. and, and Mrs. C. H. Rathbum, Jr.
For
Mrs. Charles Mather and Mr. and | “Highlights of Washington and
WARMTH — COMFORT
FRESHER, HOT-DATED, JEWEL
Mrs William Blunk were dinner Lincoln" will be the topic for
FUEL
SAVING
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irving "Patriotic Day" February 19, with
—Call Us For Prices—
3is.^49«. .
ib
Blunk. the occasion honoring the Mrs. Harry c. Heffner as the
birthday of Inking Blunk.
speaker. The brass section of the
* * *
Plymouth high school band will Penhale-Hubbard
COUNTRY CLUB BREAKFAST
COUNTRY CLUB PANCAKE
Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs. offer a group of selections under 1725 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 69
Plymouth, Mich.
Mumby entertained Mrs. the direction of Lewis Evans. Mrs.
FOOD
15c FLOUR . !lb- •»« 23c Harry
Arthur Blunk and Mrs. William
NORTHERN
WESCO PURE SRAIH SCRATCH
Vanderveen at luncheon, on Sep
tember 21. at the Hillside barbe
TISSUE . . 4 -»■ 19c FEED .
»•. $2.67
cue in honor of their birthdays.
HEAVY CAHVAS
WESCO MORE ESS LAVIHS

Society News

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wilson and
daughter of Detroit have moved
into the farm home on Ann Arbor
road recently purchased of Mrs.
Maude Bennett.
• • *
A small group of women gath
ered at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Elliott, on Penniman avenue, Fri
day. and organized a study club,
sponsored by the League of Wo
men Voters, on government and
foreign policies. The next meet
ing will be held on Tuesday, Oct
ober 6. with Mrs. Elliott.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mumby, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Blunk. Mr .and Mrs Louis
Frederick and Mr. and Mrs. Em
erson Woods will be guests of Mr,
and Mrs. George Howell Saturday
night and Sunday at Base Lake.

Woman’s Club
Open Year With
Travel Program

Parts for All Makes of Cars

New & Used Batteries-Service

The Plymouth Auto Wreckers

LAKE VIEW HEIGHTS

Chateau Rousseau

You Save on Our Every Day Prices

Community Pharmacy - - - Plymouth, Mich.

FRESH BREAD 2 >9 °aves 17C
COFFEE . .

STORM SASH

17c

...

GLOVES . .p-i-10c MASH'oo-ib b,s $2.83
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee

Zb*

COUNTRY CLUB

Coffee

-23'

ONIONS, 10 lb. bag_________________14c
BANANAS____ _______________ 3 lbs. 17c
HEAD LETTUCE,_______________ 12c
GRAPEFRUIT,_______________ 2 for 11c
MICHIGAN CELERY, -_________3 for 10c
POTATOES,___________________ pk. 35c
JERSEY SWEETS,____ ______ 3 lbs. 10c
Rolled

Rolled

VEAL ROAST

RIB or RUMP

lb. 25c

lb. 25c

Choice Cuts of CHUCK ROAST,........lb. 19c
PORK LOIN ROAST,___________ lb. 25c
COUNTRY CLUB MINCE MEAT,___15c
Sugar Cured PICNIC HAMS,----------- lb. 23c

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bloxsom will
attend the football game Satur
day in Ann Arbor between the
University of Michigan and the
Michigan State teams.

krtK&Z

Sb

MAGIC CHEF

The Jollyate bridge club held
its first luncheon-bridge on
Thursday of last week at the
home of Mrs. John Kehrl on
south Main street.
* • •
The Busy Woman’s Bible class,
of the Presbyterian church, will
have a co-operative dinner and
meeting on Tuesday, October 6.
at the home of Mrs. George Cra
mer on north Harvey street.

GAS RANGE
FREE TRIAL
IN YOUR OWN HOME
Without any obligation whatso
ever, no rental cost or similar ex
pense, we will install your choice
of a new model 126 or 127 A-B
or No. 6694 Detroit Jewel for a
free TRIAL in your home. We
want you to try this range and
see for yourself the many econ
omies it will bring. Better oven
design means real food saving in
baking, roasting, broiling—cer
tain results without waste, good
ness cooked in instead of out—
every advantage a real saving.
And so easy for YOU to have
now.

Prof, and Mrs. C. W. Good and
children of Ann Arbor were din
ner guests Sunday of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Tibbitts.
Miss Isabelle Reed of Columbus,
Ohio, has been the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. George Wilcox, this
week.

• • «

Mrs. Emma Roe of Detroit
spent Tuesday with Mrs. F. R.
Spurr on south Main street.
» • •

Mrs. M M. Willett, son Chase,
and daughter, Mrs. E. F. Rotnour.
spent Sunday with the former’s
daughter, Mrs. C. J. Teufel, In
Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. Rotnour re
mained for the week.

Here is just the range you have been
waiting for. The convenient top burner
arrangement of this Magic Chef gas range
makes cooking easier and n»re convenient.
The wide spacing of the top burners gives you
practically the same amount of space between
the two sets of burners that you have on eg^h
side. This gives ample room for the larges*
skillets and kettles, as well as plenty of
room to set pots down if you want to move
them off the burners. You’ll want to see this
fine Magic Chef grfs range. Visit our store
today. Let us show you its many other features.

» »»

KROGERSTORES

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoneburner and daughters, Vera and
Margaret, attended the wedding
of their cousin, Carlton Craw
ford. to Miss Winifred Hyatt at
the M. E. church In Milford Sat
urday.

JAMES AUSTIN OIL CO.
PLYMOUTH
402 N. Mill Street
Phone 9148

Consumers Power Co.
PLYMOUTH
459-461 Senth Main
310

WAYNE
Mlyhlpm
Phone 1160

NORTHVILLE
«an
137

Business and
Professional
Directory
Grave Markers
We mark your graves in any ru

ral cemetery for >25. Plant foot
of Main street.

Milford Granite Works
Phone 2

Milford, Mich.

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon

BOARDING KENNELS
Phono Northville 3®
368 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

DR. C.J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Doga Clipped and Plucked
Wayne Road—ft mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennele
Phone 7147F3
MAUDE M. BENN itlT
Agent for
New York life Insurance Co^

"Safety Is always the first
consideration.”
167 Caster

LIFE INSURANCEThe Prudential Ins. Co. of
Ameiica

F. Alton Peters
522 Falrbrook Avenue
Phone 381

Kiwanis Hears Of Bowling Season j Salvation Army Obituary
Cub Scout Group Opens This Weeki Commander Here
MRS. GENEVIEVE SMITH

The Plymouth Recreation Bowl
Ernest Henry, leader of the Cub
Scout pack in Plymouth, told ing league opened its season
members of the Kiwanis club . Tuesday night at the Pennimanwhat the group has accomplished, Allen alleys.
Service Steel defeated Mobas
in a talk Tuesday evening at the
regular Kiwanis meeting, May Window Shade, two games to one.
flower hotel. The dub is sponsor while Northville's Stroh’s took
ing the pack, which trains young Bill’s Market by the same score.
The Plymouth Mail-Schrader
er boys to become Boy Scouts.
There will be no dinner meet team defeated Maybury sanitar
ing next Tuesday because of the ium, taking three straight games.
G. W. Baker is captain of the
rifle shoot, but on October 13 the
speaker will be George Christo Service Steel team, which in
pher of the Packard Motor com cludes B. Burley, Powers, O'Leary
and Williams. The Mobas Win
pany.
dow Shade team, captained by
Roy Streng, is made up of H.
Burley. H. Johnson. W. Lomas,
M. Moles and Britcher.
Northville Stroh’s are captained
by A. G. Zerlak and the team
members are H. Polger, W. For
ney. A. Mitchell and L. Lefevre.
Bill Choffin is head of Bill’s Mar
ket outfit, with Ken Jewell, Bob
Johnston, J. Richards, Mike
O’Conner and Paul Richards as
members.
Ray Danol, captain of the
Plymouth Mail-Schrader team,
has as bowlers W. Lorenz, H.
Smith, E. Burden and R. Gilder,
while Kendall Daly heads the
Maybury team composed of Kisse,
N. Hood, Wilde, Bloomhauf and
Muldner.
Games Tuesday, October 6. are
scheduled as follows: Goldstein’s
vs. Mobas Window Shade; Plymout Mail-Schrader vs. Northville
Stroh’s; Bill’s Market vs. May
bury sanitarium; and Mobil Gas
MORE YARN PER SQUARE INCH of Wayne vs. Service Steel.

Dents Rips.. Hard Wear..'
Countless Washings '

LCC OVERALLS
Guaranteed
Sanforized Shrunk

Northville, Mich.

WSUCCmpaw,
Law Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Corner Beck and Plymouth
Roads

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F. & A. M.
VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME

Hours: 7 to 9 p.m.

or by .appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

Regular Meeting Friday, Nov. 6th

For First Class
Refrigeration Service

James J. Galilmore, WM.
Oscar B. Alsbro. Sec.

Phone 506

D. C. Brennan
Plymouth Radio and Ap
pliance Shop
Next to Penniman Allen
Theater

c. G.
Draper
Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Pitted and
Repaired
MO Main 8t.
Phone 274

Beals

Industrial Photographs
Copying and Enlarging

Studios:
126 N. Center St.
Northville.
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Meeting 8
Monday of
-OF - £■ Each Month.
WfflllfV Jewell a^Bltlch
Harry L. Hunter, Commander
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Carl E. Blalch, Treasure?

518 S. Main St.

Phone 77

Office Hours: 12:30 to 5 PK
7 PM. to • PM

X-Ray
Neuroealometer
ML WM. P. PARSONS
By Appointment
636 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3871

Moody Evangelist
Will Speak Here
Rev. W. Spurgeon Ross, pastor
of the South Baptist church of
Lansing, will be in Plymouth for
a one-day Bible conference Wed
nesday, October^ 7. at the Calvary
Baptist church, 455 South Main
street. The public is invited to at
tend all sessions of the confer
ence.
A “Moody and Sankey" song
service will begin at 2:30 p.m.,
during which many of the sacred
songs which were favorites in the
Moody and Sankey evangelistic
campaigns during the eighties
and nineties will be sung. After
a devotional message by Richard
W. Neale, pastor of Calvary
church, Rev. Ross will speak on
“D. L. Moody’s Bible and Mine.”
This address will begin at 3:45
o’clock so that students may at
tend after school.
Another festival of ol time
hymn favorites will begin at 7:30
pjn.. with Mr. Ross speaking on
"D. L. Moody Lives.”
This Bible conference is one of
many being held to celebrate the
centenary of D. L. Moody’s Birth
and the jubilee of the Moody
Bible Institute in Chicago, which
the famous evangelist founded
just 50 years ago.
Today It is
known as the “West Point of
Christian Service,” having train
ed thousands of young people for
Christian work all over the world.
On Monday evening Townsend
club No. 1, of Plymouth, will
meet in the Grange hall.
The
speaker of the evening will be
B. G. Tharp of Detroit. Every
one is invited to attend.

It Will Pay You To Have

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 228

Plymouth

J. P. NALBANT
Physician

Post No. 32

Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
(formerly
Gleaner's Hall)
Newburg
3rd Frl. of Mo.
Leonard Murphy, Adjutant.
Harold Anderson. Com.

Wood’s Studio
Portrait, Commercial and

Corbett Electric 'Co.
799 Blunk Ave.

You liked our Cinnamon Bread—
You bought 120 dozen Chocolate Doughnuts—
NOW YOU WILL LIKE OUR
NEWEST SPECIAL
Delicious Basic Sweet Dough

Bismarks

filled with rich
vanilla custard
cream

THEY ARE NEW—ORDER YOURS EARLY

Fire and Windstorm
Automobile
Life
Carlton R. Lewis
S*» HarUomh St

doubly delicious—Join the hundreds of people who

SANITARY BAKERY

Now Showing----

NEW FALL HATS
Wide or Narrow Brims

LUXOR FELTS
Light weights
New Shades

Special Orders filled on long or
short ovals to fit any head

CUSTOMERS

Locals

♦»»

Cherry Hill
George Dunstan spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bruckman
in Gibralter, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Freedle and
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Freedle, of
Detroit, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle.
Miss Madelene Rabbe attended
a teachers meeting at Truesdell
school on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Eva Wingard and Mrs.
Will Wingard, of Ypsilanti, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corwin
Thursday afternoon.
Everett Burrell of Detroit spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
James Burrell.
The Canton community Club
met with Mrs. Jennie Hauk Wed
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Longwish
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
attended the Adrian fair last Fri
day.
Statistics show that American
tourists this year will spend some
$800,000,000 for gas, oil, garaging,
and repairs.
City population of the United
States was greater than the rural
population by about 5.8 per cent
in 1920, but by 1930 the excess
had jumped by 28.3 per cent.

Plymouth
Elevator
Corporation

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court for
County of Wayne
IN CHANCERY
LAWRENCE L. TAYLOR.
Plaintiff.
vs.
BETTY M. TAYLOR
Defendant.
At a session of said Court held
in the Court House in the City of
Detroit, said County and State,
on the 8th day of September,
A. D. 1936. Present, the Honor
able Theodore J. Richter.
It appearing from affidavit on
file that after diligent search and
inquiry it cannot be ascertained
in what State or County the de
fendant resides. It ordered that
BETTY M. TAYLOR appear and
answer the bill of complaint filed
in this cause within three months
from the date of this order, or
said bill will be taken as con.
fessed against her.
It is further ordered that f
copy of this order be published
according to law in The Plymouth
Mail, and also that a copy of this
order be sent by registered mail
to said defendant at her last
known address.
____
THEODORE J. RICHTER,
Circuit Judge.
A TRUE COPY.
Louis Smith,
Deputy Clerk,

Dazzle the* w6bi
£$ PATENT
ZTmb\
• In the clamor for glamour,
our Walk- Overs with patent
accent* are a brilliant suc
cess. Echo the elegance of
for-trimmed suits and coats.
CABANA*: Black df'with
patent.
'$6£0

are enjoying our week-end Specials—You’ll like them
too!

West
Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Rigley, with
Genevieve Alsbro, daughter of
Huson and Percilla Herrick Als- their daughter, were dinner
guests
Sunday night of the lat
Brigadier and Mrs. Jamespro. lived all the years of her life
Murphy, who have recently been j hi Salem township, where she ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Surrine,
in Detroit.
|
appointed to the command of the, was bom on October 22, 1855.
Saturday evening a shower was
Michigan division of the Salva- i She gave her heart to Christ when
given
in
the
honor
of
Miss
Burj
tion Army, are paying their first a girl, and united with the West
visit to the Plymouth corps to- Salem church. When a girl of 20, nette Kilgore at the home of her,
day. The brigadier and wife have she married John H. Smith on Sunday school teacher. Mrs. Mill- ]
just completed a most successful January 26. 1876 and they joined er Ross, by members of the class,
term as rammanriprs of the In-1 the Lapham Methodist church, Mrs. Clifton Tillotson assisting, j
diana division and come to Mich-| Both were among the members Miss Kilgore will be a bride Oct- ]
i
igan looking forward to it as a who voted to unite the Lapham ober 3.
Mrs. Sarah Ross and Mr. andj
new field of opportunity.
i Methodist and Salem Baptist
The brigadier is greatly inter- churches forming the Salem Fed- I Mrs. Miller Ross heard E. Stan
ested in the smaller corps of the erated church in 1920. Through-' ley Jones in Ann Arbor Sunday]
state and is ready to co-operate out the years, she has given out- evening.
Circle No. 1 of the Methodist
to the fullest extent for their standing service in the latter
well-being. This has already been church, especially in the Aid so church held its first meeting of
the
year in the Ross home Wed-,
ciety
and
younger
women’s
Bible
proven to citizens of Plymouth,
as the divisional headquarters In class. She loved the mid-week nesday evening.
Patricia Jean, Joyce, and Nancy
Detroit have contributed the prayer meeting.
down payment for the new Army; Genevieve Smith was the Aldrich of Clayton were guests of
property at 281 Union street mother of four children: William their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
which is housed and owned by Clyde, who died in infancy andj J. F. Root, Saturday and Sunday,
John Alsbro, who died at the age while their parents visited rel
the local corps.
At 8 o’clock tonight the new of eight, and those who survive atives in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Root,
hall will be the scene of a rous their mother, Mrs. Nellie E. Bird
ing Salvation meeting. Uniting of Plymouth and Mrs. Cora B. and Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root
with the Plymouth corps will be Gale of Salem township. Others visited the former’s cousins, Mrs.
delegations from the Ypsilanti, who most deeply mourn her de Gertrude Graves, of Leslie, and
Ann Arbor, Brightmoor and parture are, her brother, Ells her sister. Mrs. Carrie Pickett, of
Chicago, at the Graves cottage at
Grandale corps. There will be worth Alsbro of Lansing and her Walled
Lake, Tuesday afternoon.
good music, singing and a stir sister, Mrs. W. H. Corbin of
Mrs. Carmen Root attended
ring gospel message delivered by Grand Rapids and three grand the Redford reunion at North
children, RUssell and Marian
the new state commander.
ville. Wednesday.
This occasion will give the peo Gale and Mrs. Ione Faber, and
ple of Plymouth an opportunity one little great granddaughter,
Mrs. Austin Whipple and bro
to inspect the new Army build Doris Genevieve Faber.
ther, Oscar, are spending the
ing and also to meet with and
week with relatives in Cleveland,
hear Brigadier Murphy, a mani ROBERT ALFRED FARRAND Ohio.
who has given over 30 years of J Robert Alfred Farrand, former
valued service as a Salvation ly of Plymouth, died recently at
Army officer both in this coun- ■ his home in Elsie.
Among the
try and abroad. A large crowd is survivors are Mrs. A. D. Wright,
expected and Captain Conlin, the a sister, and William Farrand, a
local officer in charge, suggests brother, both of Plymouth. They
that interested persons come attended the funeral, together
with Mrs. Marilla Coverdill. also
early to be assured of a seat.
of Plymouth.
Following are the verses which
appeared in the Leslie Local-Re
publican in connection with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones Farrand’s death:
and family of Leamington, On Do not mourn for me my loved
one,
tario, were week-end guests at
I have only gone before.
the home of George Hillmer. They
found Mrs.. Hillmer slowly im Some day you will come and meet
me
proving in health.
On a bright and happy shore.
If I Could Talk
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schen of
I Would Tell You
I
have
left
a
land
of
sorrow
Detroit were visitors Sunday at
Land of sickness and of pain.
the home of her sister. Mrs. Will Do not grieve but just remember,
It won’t be long ’till the
snow doth snow and the
iam P. Wemett. and family on
Some day we shall meet again.
wind doth blow and you’ll
Sheldon road.
need a few hunks of “ME”
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
to cheer you up.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wakling
CHURCH
ORDER TODAY
of Windsor, Ontario, will arrive
Harvey
at
Maple
Friday for a visit of a week or
Phone 265—266
17th Sunday after Trinity
two with Mr. and Mrs. George
10 a. m.—Morning prayer and
Hillmer.
sermon.
11:15 a .m.—Church school.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Elliott and
The Ladies’ Guild will hold
children spent Sunday in Pon
their
regular meeting at the
tiac as the guests of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip home of Mrs. G. A. Hartling, 493
Harvey
street. Thursday, October
Sheridan.
8. at 2 o’clock.

ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY

The cleanliness of our bakery makes our baked goods

Insurance —
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WALK-OVERBoot Shop
Willoughby Bros.

2072 friends and neighbors
representatives of industry
and all types of business.
These people say “My Bank”.

Plymouth
United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

PRICE RITE’S Great October
RED & WHITE Bargain Days
Friday and Saturday, October 2nd. and 3rd.

Quaker Cocoa fine quality -1 lb. can 10c
QUAKER APRICOTS, in heavy syrup,________ 2VZ can 25c
HENKELS VELVET PASTRY FLOUR, 5 lb. sack____ 29c

Pet Milk tall cans - - - - 3 for 22c
QUAKER GRAPEFRUIT, fully ripened fruit, in No. 2 cans 15c
CREAM OF WHEAT, Ig. pkg __________________ .... 23c

Green & White Coffee a 25c value lb. .19
RED & WHITE CORN FLAKES, none better, lg. pkg.
10c
DIONNE QUINT COOKIES, a delightful new kiddie pkg. _ 5c
EMPRESS CREAMS,
A chocolate or vanilla Sandwich cookie, per lb._______ 19c

RITZ CRACKERS

one pound pkg. .21

I FL

NOODLES in No. 2 cans________________ 19c
BEAN SPROUTS, in No. 2 cans__________13c
BROWN SAUCE __________ ____________23c
FRENCH’S BIRD SEED, pkg. .................. ........................ 13c
FRENCH’S BIRD GRAVEL, pkg.___________________10c
SUPER SUDS-giant pkg------ 2 for 35c; small pkg.___ 3 for 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, giant bar___________ 5 for 19c
TRY SPICY APPLE PIE—Make it with SPRY,
1 lb. can------------------- 22c
3 lb. can____________ 63c
Ask us for a copy of this delicious Apple Pie Recipe
HIGH QUALITY PRICES RITE at your Red & White Store

LdLlIOV
UUV11VJ

K?J. JOLLIFFE
W N. Main St.
PHONE 99

Penniman Mkt.

GAYDEBROS.

IT

“nni^n
Phone 272

PHONE 53

I
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Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frederick
announce the engagement of and son. Alton, attended the
their daughter, June Louise to wedding of their niece and cousin.
Ronald Frank Hesse, son of Mr. Miss Thelma Wilson and Alfred
and Mrs. Frank A. Hesse of Ypsi Brain at the North Woodward
lanti. The wedding is to take Congregational church at 8
o’clock Wednesday evening. Sep
place November 14.
• * •
tember 23, and also attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroder reception which followed, at the
Detroit
Golf club.
entertained at dinner Sunday
• • •
honoring the birthday of their
daughter, Gladys. Guests were I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erxlepresent from Royal Oak, Detroit ben, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erxleben
and West Point.
and Miss Dorothy Erxleben of
Wyandotte joined Mr. and Mrs.
The Ambassador bridge club Milton Laible and son, Graham,
held its first meeting of the sea and Mrs. Robert Gardner at a
son Wednesday afternoon at the picnic, in Riverside park, on Wed
home of Mrs. W. R. Freyman on nesday of last week. Miss Erxle
Ann street. Later in the after ben, who spent the summer in
noon tea was served and new of Europe, told them many interest
ing things about her trip.
ficers elected for the year.

Rosedale
Gardens
St. Michael’s church observed
the Feast of St. Michael, the par
ish feast, on Tuesday. There was
a special high mass at 8 o’clock,
with an appropriate sermon and
special music.
„

Friday, October-2, 1936
review "Arctic Adventure”
Peter Freuchen.

by

The ladies’ auxiliary of the
House of Providence in Detroit
gave a bridge party honoring
their chaplain, the Rev. John
Contway, Wednesday afternoon in
Martha Higgins auditorium at
Providence hospital. Mrs. Frank
Schneider was general chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Horr,
Loren Goodale has been ill the
Jr., and children moved to De
past week with quinsy.
troit this week, where they will
* • •
Mrs. Lucy Baird is visiting reside.
friends in Big Rapids for a few
Charles Lueke is building a new
weeks.
brick veneer home on Beech
The Presbyterian church will
The Community house is now
Paul Wood has the constreet,
There will be a regular meeting
hold a special Rally day service open to the men of the subdivis
of the Order of Eastern Star on tract.
at
10:30 o’clock Sunday morning, ion Monday evenings, to the
* * *
Tuesday evening, October 6.
with a combined meeting of the young people on Wednesday eve
Mrs. Ernest Thrall spent part
Sunday school and regular church ning and the women Thursday
of the week in Chicago, accom
members. The speaker will be Dr. evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman panying Mr. Thrall on a business
Kenneth Miller, the new secre
spent last week-end with rel trip.
tary of the Detroit church exten
atives in Detroit.
New teachers and new resi
sion board.
dents of the community will be
Mrs. Harold Markham, of Pon
Oscar Singer, of Howell, spent tiac, was the guest of Mrs.
guests of honor at the opening re
the week-end with his brother- Chauncey .Evans from Friday un
A postponed shower will be giv ception of the Rosedale Gardens
**»
in-law, Charles Grainger.
Saturday evening at St. Mich Parent-Teachers association Wed
til Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Fox are
Mrs. O. F. Merrell. Mrs. C. B. en
♦ ♦ »
ael’s
hall for Mr. and Mrs. Her nesday evening, October 7. The
now occupying the apartment at Merrell, Mrs. Walter Merrell and
Mrs. Roy Watson is in Saranac
Mrs. Jennie Gale has returned the home of Mrs. Harmon Smith daughter, Barbara Lee, Mrs. Sid bert Kalmback who were married reception will follow a business
caring for Mr. Watson's mother, from a week’s visit in Hillsdale on Penniman avenue. Dr. Fox has
recently.
Mrs. Kalmback was for meeting which has been called
ney Bakewell, daughter, Mrs. Ed
who is quite ill.
spent with her grandchildren, a dental office in Detroit and al- die Goetz, and her little daughter, merly Miss Anna Urban of Plym for 8 o’clock. Officers for the
coming year will be installed.
* * *
outh.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meeks.
is an instructor at the Univer Phyllis Louise, Mrs. Paul Healy
There will be a dance Saturday
* « *
The Liberty bridge club was
sity of Michigan.
and daughter, Neva, Mrs. A. J.
evening. October 17, in St. Mich
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Stremich
Rev.
John
Contway
of
St.
Mich
«
*
*
The Monday evening contract
Allen. Mrs. Earl Steigler of De
ael's hall.
Art’s orchestra will
Thursday afternoon at a dessert bridge club was entertained at the
Mrs. Adolph Larson of San troit, Mrs. E. A. Kohler, of North ael’s church acted as celebrant at provide the music.
bridge.
home of Marian Beyer on Liberty Pedro, California, has been the ville, Mrs. E. S. Cook and Mrs. the closing of the Forty Hours de
street.
house-guest of Mrs. Goodwin Harry Green of Plymouth, were votions Tuesday evening at Sac
Mrs. Herbert Finton, who was
Rooks have a bird language
Crumbie and Miss Marion Wur- guests of Mrs. C. G. Draper Fri red Heart church in Birch Run.
so ill last week, is much better
consisting of approximately 40
George Steinmetz, of Rich ster part of the week. Mrs. Lar day at a co-operative luncheon
and able to be up and around the mond, was the guest of his bro son will be remembered as Doro the occasion honoring her birth
‘words,’
or sounds with particular
The Arts and Letters group met I
house.
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. thy Cavanaugh.
day.
Tuesday evening of last week at meanings.
* * *
Henry Steinmetz, Friday.
the home of Mrs. J. B. Bond in
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duquet of
* * *
Rosedale Park. Mrs. Frank Ames
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Oliver Goldsmith, author of
Detroit were visitors Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry were were the guests of their son and
reviewed "Silas Crockett", by "The Vicar of Wakefield,” was
evening at the home of Mr. and guests Sunday of her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cham
Mary Ellen Chase. The club will held prisoner by his landlady
Mrs. Milton Laible on Ann street. wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Archer, bers, in Oscoda, for a few days.
meet next Tuesday evening with while Dr. Samuel Johnson ped
in Pontiac,
Mrs. C. L. Bowdlear in the sub dled the novel—and sold it for
They also called on Mrs. Carrie
The Just Sew club will be the
Mrs. Dan Olson gave a shower division. Mrs. Leslie Taylor will him.
Sherman, in Wilbur, northern
guests of Mrs. August Hauk at a
for Mrs. Dougherty Thursday
Rev. and Mrs. Otto Hoenecke Michigan.
* * *
co-operative luncheon, on Wed of Saginaw were week-end visit
afternoon of last week at her
nesday, October 7.
ors at the home of their son and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows home on Laurel road. The guest
wife. Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hoen and daughter, Phyllis, of Grand of honor received many beautiful
Leonard Murphy- and Dr. Har ecke.
Rapids plan to spend the week gifts, and a lovely luncheon was
* *
old Todd attended the American
end in Plymouth as guests of Dr. served. The guests included Mrs.
Legion convention in Cleveland
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood, her and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver and attend Breen, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Book
mother, Mrs. James McKeever, of the U. of M.-M. S. C. football er, Mrs. Heath, Mrs. Lovierer, of
last week. .
this city and Kenneth Wood, of game in Ann Arbor on Saturday. Farmington road, Mrs. Ouellette,
* * * ’
Mrs. Klabon, Mrs. Henry, Mrs.
» * *
Mrs. John Lusk of Walled lake Northville, enjoyed a motor trip
spent Monday with Mrs. E. C. to the Dells in Wisconsin, over
Mr. and Mrs. John Larkins and Fetterly and Mrs. DeBates of Stark
the
week-end.
Vealey/Mrs. Lusk, with Mr. Lusk,
son, Maynard, former residents of road, Mrs. Fehr, Mrs. Steintrager,
will i^ve sometime next week for
Plymouth, who have been spend Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Opland, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagenschutz ing the summer months in Bay Presley, Mrs. Barnard, of Laurel
a winter’s.sojourn in California,
have sold their farm, on North View, where they have recently road, Mrs. Ziegler, Mrs. VanPatTerritorial road, to Gene Paddock purchased a home, left this week ton and Mrs. Hughy, of Wayne
of Detroit, who is making exten for their winter home in Sara road.
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Fehr, Mrs.
Ann Arbor sive repairs to the farm house. sota, Florida. * * »
Paul Wood is the contractor,
Ouellette, Mrs. Fetterly, Mrs. DeI
Newly Decorated
w * *
Bates
and Mrs. Olson attended
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans
The Mayflower bridge club met returned Sunday from a two the Rally day program at the
for its first meeting Tuesday af weeks visit with relatives in Wayne County Training school
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil Montgomery, West Virginia, and Wednesday.
liam Jennings, on West Ann Ar other nearby towns. They were
Miss Emma DuBord, home ec
bor trail, a dessert-bridge being accompanied home by their niece, onomics extension specialist for
enjoyed.
Miss Alerine Kincade, of Mont Wayne county, was at the home
* * *
gomery:
of Mrs. Fetterly Tuesday to meet
* * •
A group of 12 ladies, from
the following ladies: Mrs. Adams,
Northvlle and Plymouth, were
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gallagher Mrs. DeBates, Mrs. Olson. Mrs.
guepts of Mrs. Jack Taylor last and two children, who have en Ouellette. Mrs. Fehr and Mrs.
Thursday afternoon at a dessert- joyed the summer months with Barnard. They enrolled in
bridge, at her home on Sunset her mother, Mrs. Nettie Dibble, course of home economics to be
avenue.
left last Thursday for their home given throughout the winter. The
in Vero Beach, Florida, stopping first lesson in clothing will be of
Dancing every
Mr. and Mrs. William Bredin enroute in Tennessee, where they fered at the home of Mrs. Olson
visited friends in Saginaw Friday visited friends over the week-end. October 28.
Wed., Fri., Sat.
and from Saturday until Monday
visited her brother and wife, Mr.
Music by
and Mrs. E. W. Brown, in Farwell.
DEARBORN COACH CO.
A. S. Duntley > of Grandin,
North Dakota, sent in a subscrip
Effective September 27, 1936
25c—8:30 to 9
tion to the Mail last week. Mr.
Detroit to Plymouth
Duntley was bom and brought
Leave
Arrive.
40c after 9
up in Plymouth, attending school Grand River .
Rosedale
Plymouth
when Mr. Frisbie was the teacher. 5:30 A. M.
per person
5:55 A. M.
6:10 A. M.
He writes that his uncle Frank 6:30 A. M.
6:55 A. M.
7:10 A. M.
Fairman set out the trees in front 7:30 A. M. School Bus
7:55 A. M.
8:10 A. M.
of the old schoolhouse. Mr. Dunt- 8:30 A. M.
THE ARMORY
8:55 A. M.
9:10 A. M.
ley's letter, dated September 22. 9:30 A. M.
9:55
A.
M.
10:10
A. M.
The Place To Go
stated that the mercury stood at 10:30 A. M.
10:55 A. M.
11:10 A M
102 degrees at 1 p.m,
12:15 P. M.
12:40 P. M.
12:55 P. M.
1:30 P. M.
1:55 P. M.
2:10 P. M
2:30 P. M.
2:55 P. M.
3:10 P. M
3:00 P. M. School Bus
3:25 P. M. School Bus
3:40 P. M
4:00 P. M.
4:25 P. M.
4:40 P. M
5:00 P. M.
5:25 P. M.
5:40 P. M
6:00 P. M.
6:25 P. M.
6:40 P. M
7:00 P. M.
7:25 P. M.
7:40 P. M
*9:00 P. M.
*9:25 P. M.
•9:40 P. M
•Saturday Only
Plymouth to Detroit
Leave
Arrive.
Plymouth
Rosedale
Grand River
6:30 A. M.
6:45 A. M.
7:10 A M
7:30 A. M.
7:45 A. M.
8:10 A M
8r30 A M.
8:45 A. M.
9:10 A M
9:30 A. M.
9:45 A. M.
10:10 A M.
10:30 A. M.
10:45 A. M.
11:10 A. M.
11:30 A. M.
11:45 A. M.
12:10 P. M.
1:00 P. M.
1:15 P. M.
1:40 P. M.
2:15 P. M.
2:30 P. M.
2:55 P. M.
3:15 P. M.
3:30 P. M.
3:55 P. M.
3:45 P. M.
4:00 P. M.
4:25 P. M.
5:00 P. M.
5:15 P. M.
5:40 P. M.
6:00 P. M.
6:15 P. M.
6:40 P. M.
7:00 P. M.
7:15 P. M.
7:40 P. M.
8:00 P. M.
8:15 P. M.
8:40 P. M.
•10:00 P. M.
*10:15 P. M.
•10:55 P. M.
•Saturday Only
30c one way from Plymouth
50c Round trip
SUNDAY TABLE
Detroit to Plymouth
Training School
Grand River
Rosedale
Plymouth House Correction
9:00 A. M.
9:25 A M.
9:40 A. M.
10:30 A. M.
10:55 A. M.
11:10 A M.
12:00 P. M.
12:25 P. M.
12:40 P. M.
12:50^ M.
1:45 P. M.
2:05 P. M.
2:20 P. M.
3:15 P. M.
3:40 P. M.
3:55 P. M.
5.00 P. M.
5:25 P. M.
5:40 P. M.
6:30 P. M.
6:55 P. M.
7:10 P. M.
Plymouth to Detroit
Training School
Arrive.
House Correction
Plymouth
Rosedale
Grand Rivet
9:45 A M.
10:00 A. M.
10:25 A. M
11:15 A M.
11:30 A. M.
11:55 A M
12:50 P. M.
1:00 P. M.
1:15 P. M.
1:40 P. M
2:30 P. M.
2:45 P. M.
3:10 P. M
4:05 P. M.
4:15 P. M.
4:30 P. M.
4:55 P. M.
5:45 P. M.
6:00 P. M.
6:25 P. M
7:15 P. M.
7:30 P. M.
7:55 P. M
Main St. at P. M. Tracks
Plymouth

Plymouth
Gardens

TASTES SO GOOD
.. . winning the
admiration of
fashionable women

CHILDREN
LICK THE SPOON

Everywhere,
men are switching to
Adrienne. For the first
time, they are achieving
true harmony from head
to toe. With unbelievable
fidelity, Adrienne har
monizes with every com
plexion to create a glor
ifying beauty-effect. Sen
sational, too, that such
magical beauty formulas
should cost so little. See
for yourself . . . today!

REXILLANA
COUGH SYRUP

4 ozs. 40c
This cough syrup is just as
good as it tastes. And that’s
excellent. Carries soothing
medication straight to the ir
ritated spot. Loosens phlegm.
Helps nature get rid of the
cough in*a hurry. Be sure to

ADIMNN!
SCIENTIFICALLY
HARMONIZED
COSMETICS

5OC.ach

have Rexillana handy always.

Beyer Pharmacy

165 Liberty St.
Phone 211
Plymouth, Michigan

MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH

Vtrestone
You’ll Save Dollars If You
TRADE NOW

I ARMORY

OPENING

DANCE

FRI., OCT. 2

♦

BUS LINE SCHEDULE

♦

PAUL HUFF

Fall trade in prices on
all Firestone Tires are
now in effect and we
advise you to take ad
vantage of them imme
diately. Drive your car
in today and let us
quote you an allow
ance on your present
tires on a brand new
set of Firestone Tires
and tubes.

Remember you can pay as you
when you by from us.
Be prepared for coming slippery roads
with a new set of tires that will give you
added safety during winter months. A
good Firestone tire costs you no more
than any average tire, yet, you get more
rubber and you get a tire that has prov
en itself superior in every way. Winner
in every contest and best by every test.
You’ll like them on your car.

The Plymouth Auto
Supply

William Keefer

Plymouth Super Service

Russell Dettling

BURN TEXACO GASOLINE FOR

to Gar.

MORE MILEAGE
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taws of the United State* of America,
MORTGAGE SALE
dated October 9. 193«, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deed* for Wayne
Defaults having been made (and such
County, Michigan, on October 17, 1934,
having continued for more than
In Liber 2757 of Mortgages, on Page 384, default*
days) in the condition* of a cer
and said mortgagee having elected under ninety
mortgage made by Agnes Cxamota
the terms of said mortgage to declare the tain
the City of Detroit. Wayne County^.
entire principal and accrued interest there of
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN*
on due, which election it does hereby exer CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
cise, pursuant to which there is claimed ized under the laws of the United States
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at of America, dated March 31st., 1934, and
the date of this notice for principal and recorded in the office of the Register of
interest the sum of Fifty-four Hundred Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
Thirty-five 4 67/100 Dollars ($5435.67) April
7th 1934. in Liber 2704 of Mort
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
on Page 174, and said mortgagee
that for a period of one year it equity having been instituted to recover gage*having elected under the terms of said
debt secured by said mortgage or any mortgage
to declare the entire principal
shall be unlawful to hunt, take, the
part thereof:
and
accrued
interest thereon due, which
or kill or attempt to hunt, take, NOW. THEREFORE, hv virtue of the election it doe*
hereby exercise, pursuant
power of sate contained in said mortgage
which there is claimed to be due and
or kill any ruffed grouse
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State to
on said mortgage at the date of
pheasants in the lower penin of Michigan in such case made and pro unpaid
notice for principal and interest the
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN this
sula, excepting from October 15 to that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Decem sum of THREE THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED
NINETY
THREE
and
ber.
1936 *at twelve o'clock
(12;OO) 87/100
October 28, inclusive.
($3,693.87) and no suit or pro
Eastern Standard Time at the South ceeding
at law or in equity having been
Signed, sealed, and ordered noon,
erly or Congress Street entrance to "
instituted to recover the debt secured by
published this 8th day of July, Wayne County Building, in the City .. said
mortgage or any part thereof:
Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan (that
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
1936
being the place of holding Circuit Court power of sale contained in said mortgage
in said County) said mortgage will be
P. J. HOFFMASTER,
pursuant to the Statutes of the State
» foreclosed by a sale at public auction to and
of
Michigan in such case made and pro
Director, Department of I the highest bidder of the premises describ- vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
---------“—
I ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof that on Tuesday, December 15th, 1936 at
Conservation.
, as may be necessary to pay the amount due 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
Conservation Commission by:
i as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
may be paid by the undersigned at or be to the Wayne County Building in the City
W. H. LOUTIT
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan
Chairman.
i on said premises, and all other sums paid (that being the place of holding Circuit
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, Court in said County) said mortgage will
WAYLAND OSGOOD
pursuant to law and to the term* of said be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
Secretary.
j mortgage, and all legal costs, charge* and to the highest bidder of the premises de
including an attorney’s fee. which scribed in said mortgage, or to much there
Sept. 18, 25, Oct. 2, I iI expenses,
premises are described as follow*:
of as may he necessary to pay the amount
1
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
FIRST INSERTION
1 uated in the City of Detroit, County of which may be paid by the undersigned at
- Wayne.
Michigan,
more
particularly or before said sale for taxes and/or in
I described as:
PECK 4 KRAMER,
surance on said premises, and all other
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Lot One Hundred Ninety-four (194) sums paid by the undersigned, with in
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
1 Drennan and Seldon's LaSalle College terest thereon, pursuant to law and to
Detroit, Michigan
i Park Subdivision of part of Private Claim the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
.. .
____
_ plat thereof recorded - costs,. charge*
_
and expenses, including an
MORTGAGE SALE
the Office of the Register of Deed* for attorney's ’fee. which' premise* are de
Wayne County, in Liber 47 of Plata, Page scribed a* follows:
Defaults having Hfeen made (and such 28; together with the hereditaments and That certain piece or parcel of land
, defaults having continued for more than appurtenance* thereunto belonging.
City of Detroit, County oi
I Wavne. ___
j ninety days) in the condition* of a eer- DATED: September 28. 1936.
Michigan, more particularly deI tain mortgage made by George M. Bisset
1 scribed as:
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
and Jennie Bisset, his wife, of the Village
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Lot 2T97 of Schellberg and Barnes' Sub
of Grosse Pointe. Wayne County. Michi PECK 4 KRAMER.
division of the east 40 acres of the west
gan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR Attorneys for Mortgagee,
i 80 acres of quarter section 20. Ten ThousPORATION, a
Corporation organized 2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
) and Acre Tract, according to the plat
under the laws of the United State* of Detroit. Michigan.
i thereof recorded in Volume 17 of Plat*.
America, dated June 6. 1934. and record
Oct. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30, Nov. 6. 13. 20, K?TED: September 18th, 1936
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
27. Dec. 4. 11. 18 25.
for Wayne County, Michigan, on June
I
HOME OWNERS* LOAN ,
26, 1934, in Liber 2730 of Mortgages, on
CORPORATION. Mortgaibei
Page 499, and said mortgagee _having
JOHN J. WALSH
THIRD INSERTION
elected under the terms of said mortgage
• Attorney for Mortgagee.
to declare the entire principal and accrued
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
interest thereon due. which election it does i
, ,,,.
Sept. 18. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16. 24; 30.
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there JOHN J- WALSH,
Nov. 6, 13. 20, 27. Dee. 4. 11
it claimed to be due and unpaid on-said
!°r “SI?***?: . ■
„ K
mortgage at the date of this notice for «34 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan,
JOHN J. WALSIL
principal and interest the sum of Ten)
unpTnr'r cat f
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Thousand Sixty-one 4 26/100 Dollars,
MORTGAGE SALE
834 Penobscot Bid*. Detroit. Michigan.
($10,061.26) and no suit or proceeding at
. ,
. ~, .
.
law or in equity having been instituted , , Defaults having been made {and such,
MORTGAGE SALE
to recover the debt secured by said mort- default* haying continued for more than
_.a ...
.
gage or any part thereof:
I ninety days) in the condition* of a certain
having been mads (and such
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the) mortgage made by Antoni Suwienski and
?*?’’’•
J"’1* U‘"
power of sale contained in said mortgage' Antonia Suwienski, hi* wife of the £ity ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State'- of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, to mortgage made by Harry C. Hanley and
of Michigan in auch ca^ made and pro-| HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA- ! M«r«aret Hanley, hit wife of the Village
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TION. a Corportation organized under of. Crosse Pog’« P,r^ Wayne County,
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Decern- ‘h« •}**» o£- ,he Fn'”?J SU,’SL°f V*"' CORPORATION*^ OWNERS LOAN
ber. 1936 at twelve o'clock (12 00) noon 1 ic*- dated September 21at, 1934. and re- CORPORATION, a Corporation organsS.SS Tim.
i" d» •«,“ »1
e<! “rf.,°!
U.tol.ton.
ize-d under the law* c.
. . Michigan^ __
o{ America, dated July 23rd, 1934.
erly or Congress Street entrance to I P**1* .for
•

The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Redford Union Bows
To Plymouth Eleven
The Rock team again,prpv'd
nt hotter caliber than their
rivals when they defeatedI the
visiting
Bedford
Union eleven “aY
™oxe
ol 20-1.
latter played very good hall tor
, while and had the advantage
of weight on the line. The Red
ford Union team collected most
of their gains by short passesi and
end runs. while Plymouth made
their worth with yardaje
around ends. The game was_ held
on a beautiful September after
noon Friday. Septemto *5j
the Rocks’ grounds, before a large
crowd.
,,
...
The game opened quickly with
Plymouth securing a “uchdOTh
in the first minute of play. The
Iriek-ott
fromquickly
Innis was
fumbled
“y Boss and
recovered
by

With Faculty Supervision

Friday, October 2, 1936

Student Publication

DEBATERS CLASH
IN TOURNAMENT

Pilgrim Prints Staff
F-ditor-in-chief

. ... ... ............. .. Tom Brock

Sports Editor ...................... ............................... John Moore
Social Editor .................. ... ................. Jewel Starkweather

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
GILLES AS PRESIDENT

In a close election, Dick Gilles
emerged triumphant as president
of the junior class in the elections
held Wednesday September 23.
The results for the other offices
were: James McClain, vice presi
dent; Doris Schmidt, secretary;
and Helen Norgrove, treasurer.
The juniors showed a fine inter
est in the election and nominated
several students for each office.
A list was placed on the class
bulletin board for juniors desir
ous of ‘trying out’ for parts in
this year’s play to sign. As yet,
no play has been decided upon.
The plays being considered are:
"The Bishop Misbehaves”; “Gypsie Trail"; "Honor Bright”; and
"The Patsy.” Miss Ford,.of course,
will be the director.

Preliminary to the opening of
Feature Editor .................. ....... ...... ...... Betty Housley
the regular debate season a de- (
Starkweather Editor . .. .. ........................ Betty Flaherty
bate tournament will be held,.
starting Wednesday, September,
........................... Ireta McLeod
Central Editor ..................
30. There will be five teams com-i
posed of two members each. Each !
Class Editor ........................ ......................Jeannette Brown
team will debate every other •
team, making 10 debates in all. j
Speech Editor
.............. ......... ................... ... Tom Brock
Constructive speeches will be six
Club Editor......................... ...... ...................... Ireta McLeod
minutes, rebuttal speeches three
minutes. No decisions will be giv- .
Reporters—Helen Weage, Belva Barnes, Mary Kathryn
en. The class will choose the out
standing team, and as a reward i
Moon, Robert West, James McClain, James Marshall,
of merit the two members of this
Elizabeth Criger, Dodglas Miller.
team will not have to bring a dish;
SOPHOMORE CLASS
at the potluck supper which will!
mark the close of the tournament.'
ELECTS COWARD
The five teams who will partici- ; CENTRAL
(made health posters pertaining to
pate in the tournament are: Lyn- XT___C
At the helm of the sophomore
cleanliness and posture. Soccer
ton Ball and Billy Aulia; Edith NOTES
_____
teams have been organized among ship are these officers: Franklin
Martin
the newcomer,
who Inhis
scor Mettetal and Marilyn Holton; ‘
.. .
.
.
. the boys. Keith Sprott, Bill Dono Coward, president; Carol Camp
S
the first
touchdown.
The
kindergarten
has
34
child
Florence Norton and Jeanette
ren in the morning session and van. Jim McAllister, and Walter bell. vice president; Annabell
™ade apoint.
very good
S?a
The kick
play for the Brown; Dorothy Heam and Jew 24 in the afternoon. The two Patrick captain the teams. The Brown, secretary; Evelyn Bower,
el Starkweather; Tom Brock and
groups have been coloring pic- 6 B’s are studying about the Brit student council representative.
down, however, with the Rock Helen We age.
Jennie Bassett and Earl Beckwith
Isles in geography.
Mr. Latture's object in conduct- tureB °r thmES they had done ishMrs.
line standing the test much_ tet
Holliday has 43 6B and 6A, acted as nominating committee,
ter than in the previous encoun- ing this tournament Is to ac- during ’aeation-such as fishing, students who are making booktars. GiUis and Innis. by very good quaint the members of the class They also did free hand draw- plates in their art classes.
School Calendar of the Peter Rabbit and the
endset
runs,
about
yards wlth the material, formulate a
S
thesecured
stage for
the28second
October 2—Senior - Freshman
plan for the cases, which wiU be Gingerbread Man stones. Mem- SOCIAL NEWS
Reception.
this years
touchdown of the first d“erter, used in regular debates, and get bers*up Paper?
October 2—Football —Wayne
On
very cleverly
and an idea of three Competent per Bunny club have been handed
«U aexited
play, indesigned
which Innis
Norma Jean Roe, Jewel Stark- j
here.
r*
sons for the varsity debating out to the children to take home weather, Marvin Sackett, and, October 9—Football — River
to their parents.
lateraUed to Martin who ““Tried team.
Clark Felton visited friends in j
'Rouge—there.
around the Redford end for the
Miss Landon’s 1 B pupils have Royal Oak Friday night.
October 16—Football — Dear
second time and the Rocks secur- FOODS CLASS
started their study of flowers,
Barbara
Hubbell,
Jeanette i
born—there.
ed another touchdown- Innis was VISITS ICE PLANT
having already learned about the
Brown,
Betty
Flaherty,
Edith'
October 16—Junior party.
-------zinnia, aster, and goldenrod.
again successful In getting the
extra point by a very good kick.
The 8A Foods class made a
The furnishing of a doll house Mettatal, Ireta McLeod, and Jewel I October 20—Assembly — Wm.
Starkweather attended an officers !
James.
r,------ county of^ Wayne, Michigan (that- Mortgages, on Page 488. _«>d «a*d_mort. D«*da^ for ^Wayne .County. Michigan.^ In the second quarter. the go field, trip to the Plymouth Artifi- occupies much of the time of training conference at the Detroit i October
S,v,n« ‘Meted under the terms of
23 — Football—Ypsi being the place 'of 'hiding "iiremt Court I
ing was rather even although the cial Ice plant in connection with children in Miss De Waele’s room, Y.
said County) said mortgage will be fore-' “ld. mor«*'e
' PJ
W. C. A. Saturday morning af- ,
lanti—there.
living elected under the terms of said
- i by a sale
■ at public
• ••“ •auction
•
their
work
on
food
preservation..
They
first
selected
the
living
i closed
to the cipal and accrued interest thereon due.) nr
ball was
in Redford
territory
to- declare
the -------entire ,------principal
which election it doe* hereby exercise, pur- mortgage
m------------- —
---IXt
o, the
time. Numerous
The following account was writ- room wall paper. The fire place Is ter which they had lunch to- j October 22, 23, 24—Teachers' i highest bidder of the premise* described in suant
to
which
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
,
*nd
accrued
interest
dieg^ .which
| said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may and unpaid on said mortgage at the election it does herebythereon
Institute.
exercise, pursuant
to be constructed of real stone. gether and spent the rest of the
changes were also made in the ten by Virginia Rock:
• be necessary to pay the amount due aa date of this notice for principal and in- to which there is claimed
to
/be
due
4nd
day
shopping.
October
30
—
Football—Ecorse
aforesaid, aod any sum or sums which may
From A Spring to Oar Homes
a Polite Little Peoples club has
sum of TWO THOUSAND unpaid on said mortgage at" the date of
nock line-up during this quarto
1 be paid by the undersigned at or before terest the HUNDRED
—here.
FIFTY
ONE thia notice for principal and interest the
Norma Jean and Dorothy Roe.
The making of ice is a very in- been organized. Its purpose is to
! said sale for taxes and/or insurance on EIGHT
and the new line-up failedto
DOLLARS and 68/100 ($2,851.68) and «um of kJGHT THOUEANJD TWO
said premises, and all other sum* paid by no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity HUNDRED FORTY TWODOLLARS
knock down a Redford pass ttot teresting process. The location of try to do one polite act each day. Barbara Hubbell, Elton Bakewell,
the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur having been instituted to recover the debt
97/100 ($8,242.97) and
num
ana io
me term* ot
saia
suant io
to i»w
law and
to the
of said
gained 15 yards; thus
first the plant is very desirable be- Arthur Segnitz is president of the and Jack Birchall heard the Ford
any part proceeding
law
mortgage
•mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and I ,he“eo( • by
ruled
half Closed with Plymouth in the cause it is located near all the club. The study of flowers is be- Symphony concert Sunday eve
expenses, including in attorney's fee, which
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the cured by t aid mortgage or any part therestores. This building consists of a ing made in this group also, the ning in Detroit.
premise* are described a* follows:
lead 14-0.
power of sale contained in said mortgage
.
That certain piece or parcel of land
place
where
they
make
the
ice
|
goldenrod
and
zinnia
having
been
to the Statutes of the State
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Marilyn Holton visited her
Pointe’, ’"d' pursuant :L°
In the third quarter Redford
uated in the Vil' ige of‘ Grosse
“
ui Michigan •"
in such case made and pro-' power of sale contained in said mortgage
Michigan, more partic
'
nf
grandmother in Detroit over the | COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
County of Wayne. Michigan,
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
Union did most of the ground and a place where the ice is already studied,
ularly described as:
that
on
Tuesday.
December
15th.
1936
°‘
Michigan
in
such
case
made and proThirty-seven pupils have en- week end.
In the Matter of the Estate of
gaining by short passes over the stored.
Lot Four Hundred Fifty-eight (458). at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time v><»ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
The first thing they do when roUed in Miss Frantz’s 2B grade,
Grosse Pointe Colony Subdivision of Lots
Jane Taylor was the guest of Harmon A. Smith; Deceased,
line. Plymouth intercepted. one of
the Southerly ot Congress Street en- ’"«« on Tuesday. December 15th. 1936
16. 27, 33, 34 and 35 and part of Lots
_____ _________
_ in
/clock
___ . ________
________
____
they
begin
to
make
ice
is
to
put
Teddy
Campbell
and
Leil
Eric
the
Wayne
County
Building,
e-A.n?°n'
^#JJern
Standard Time
friends at Clark lake Friday and1 We, the undersigned, having Private
7 and
26, Rivard
Subdivision
of ’i ^e
VancS
these passes
it back
2U
Claims
299" andPark
isVind
Lois” l'l
City of DettoiL County of Wayne,
,he
, Congresa Street en'£rds.
in the and
last ran
quarter
JMjinthe city water through a filter Johnson are back in school after Saturday. Sunday she had din- been appointed by the Probate and
12. and part of Lots 10. 16. 17 and Michigan (that being the place of holding "«"«• “>
Wayne County Building ,n
18,
Subdivision
of
Private
Claim
300,
acJ
Circuit
Court
in
said
County)
said
mon’•«
C“ty
of
Drtroit
County
of
Wayne,
and
a
purifier
to
be
sure
it
is
having
been
ill
two
weeks.
The
ner in Detroit.
i Court for the County of Wayne, cording to the plat thereof as recorded in S«ge *'» be foreclosed by a sale at public l Mlch'8«r. (that he,nr »h.nl„. »» u-.a—
outh intercepted a pass and on
---------...
_ -----said mortgage,
much I'•‘won will
be foreclosed Sy^a'tale**** nuMk
After the football game Friday , State of Michigan, Commissioners the
the second play of the game Ru- pure. After that it goes through children have completed their
Office ----of - the
Register of Deeds for auction
to the highest
bidder of or
thetopremia-1
..5-ourt
County,with
in the
Liberhereditaments
31 of Plata. Page
described
in said
cj
97. together
and I es
thereof
as may
be mortgage,
necessary or
to to
paymuch!
the *uct>on
to the highest bidder of thr nr>” ‘
dlck of Plymouth scored but a long hose into the cans where fiower study of the nasturtium, Mary Holdsworth, Weltha Selle, i to receive, examine and adjust all Wayne
' amount due as aforesaid, and any sum I «• described in ,ai<J mOrtt,ce or »
Trombley missed the extra point. the ice is to be frozen. The cans sunnOwer. and the cosmos. In Pat McKinnon, Elizabeth Hegge,! claims and demands of all peror sums which may be paid by the under- - thereof as may be necoury to oiv
put down into containers un- , drawing they are now working on and Astri Hegge enjoyed a pic-' sons against said deceased, do
ED: September 28, 1936.
Redford Union by splendid ground are
signed at or beiore said sale, for taxes) «“ount due aa aforesaid, and anv sum
the floor. The containers are safety posters.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
and/or insurance on said praises, and a“m» which may be paid by the unrf.r
nic lunch at Riverside park.
1 hereby give notice that we will
gaining the
scored
touchdown
and der
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
SSrt
extraa point.
The game
surrounded by a solution of am
all other sums paid by the undersigned, 1
■» »r before said tale for
PECK
4
KRAMER.
Pat
McKinnon
saw
“Romeo
and
meet
at
the
1st
National
Bank
The 2A and 3B grades in Miss
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and I *n<>/or insurance on said premises
11
monia
and
other
liquids
which
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 1 ?ther turns paid by the underairn’edI
ended with the bail on Plymouth s do not freeze. The solution keeps Weatherhead's room consist of 37 Juliet" at the Cass theater Sat- j of Plymouth, in Plymouth. In said 2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
legal
costs, charges
and expense*,
pursuantand
to law
urday.
[County, on Wednesday the 18th Detroit, Michigan
an-u,V°rne?'?.
fee' wh'ch
Premi»« including
ar« 4es-1, >°terest
‘®rm« ofthereon,
said mortgage,
all lL.i ’co...
- own five yard line.
pupils.
The
third
graders
are
the water at about 14 degrees'.
Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Nov. 6. I
cr.bed
as
follows:
charges
and
expenses,
including
an
.Mori'
27. Dec. 4. 11. 18 25.
Jfl Miss Smith spent the week-end; day of November A. D. 1936, and
Plymouth
Line-Up
Redford above" zero at tdTumes" Cow‘Ih) ';tudyln? ?.!,.c,us.tT_s„°I
That certain piece or parcel of land ait-1
• f«e. which piemites are de«riE^
„y~
RE
Rokozewski
on Monday the 18th day of Jan- PECK 4 KRAMER.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of followi
fol'-*—escribed
dians in social science, and the [ at her home in Ypsilanti,
Sin:,
RT........... Buehner is kept circulating through the second graders are working on a) Miss Killham attended the 'uary A. D. 1937, at 2:00 o’clock'^o™«y7
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly dessays, for Mortgagee.
SS®
™
“S freezing water so this ice will
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— the
—-____—
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Subdivision
of
part
of
Private
Claim
according
artificially is the removal of warm
Sth, 1917 .. and 127. between Jefferson and Mack
Miss Maunula's pupils ot the ‘ spent last week-end in Binningfr°m tde 18lh day o'! dh,„i»
„.a, (.„a .«=h
/j
air from the water. This is done
’lats. Wayne Coun- Avenues. Grosse Pointe Park Village
“"'“ndi.'m,
'
Wayne County. Michigan, according^
. I ty Records.
by machinery. The water freezes 3B grade have chosen spelling !wlth_ Miss WalMorfs sister j
iho plat thereof as recorded in Liber 36
teams,
with
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Olsaver
and
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.
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Mrs.
.Bentley
were
en-<=«
vuuxv
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ucmtuio
tain
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bi‘"p«d
Eroeid'inv'i
DATED:
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isth.
1936
Trombley
QLindberg, down the sides and along the
of plats, at page 42. Wayne County Ret
orda.
Steele as captains. The i tertained at dinner by Miss Love- )present their claims to us for, (sometimes known as Fred Erpelding) and!
CORPORATION^^
bottom of the can first and then Gertrude
examination and allowance.
< IOHnTwaIsh0"' Kor"''"
DATED: September I8th. 1936
DeLauaUa it freezes up the center. After it children have made a study qt)-^ l«t Saturday.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Dated September 18th, 1936.
home owners' loan corpora-! *"or.?ey .,or
Detroit. Michigan.
Corporation
organized
under
the ! 834 Zt1n.ob!cRot ,?ld
has frozen half way up they re leaves and have mounted them.11
i
TION.
.
_
...
...
....
IAttorney
ohkc°'w°^S!on’
Charles H. Rathbum, Jr. laws of thee United
United
States
of
America,
dat-i
®ept.
J8.
^S.^Oct.
Kef—Gunnerson
They
have
also
started
flower
OCTET
BEGINS
States
of
America,
dat
for Mortgagee.
move the remaining water and
ed
August
18.
1934.
and
recorded
in
the_____________________
Plymouth.
Michigan
834 Penobscot Bldg . Detroit. Michigan
Ump—Brennan
) THIRD YEAR
add fresh and continue freezing. study.
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne! iAuu t wai tu
Sept 18. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16, 23 38
Floyd Kehrl
County. Michigan, on August 31. 1934. 4°"” J .
H. L.—Leadbette
Miss Sly’s 3A and 4B pupils are
-------Nov. ‘ 13. 20. 27. Dec. 4. 11
After the cans have completely
1st
Natl
Bank
Bldg.,
I The eight senior girls who make .
frozen they are removed from the learning about the cave men.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Plymouth, Michigan,
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
uneTrirp tit F
The 4B pupils in Miss Wid- I up the high school double quarSTAMP CLUBS
Attorney for Mortgagee.
containers and are wheeled on
wh-ikiuauc, ani-c.
Commissioners. entire principal and accrued interest there834 Penobscot Bldg , Detroit. Michigan.
hand tracks.to the storage win mayer's room have started a trip j tet began their third year of
on due. which election it does hereby ezer_ . , .
.__
BEGIN SEASON
cise, pursuant to which there is claimed . u .De au,ta h.av,n« b“" ™de
(and
dow. Warm water is poured over across the United States on the singing together by appearing on
MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Ito be due and unpaid on said mortgage I de(auUa hay,r!« continued for more than
i
the
conditions
of
a
certain
!
Defaults having been made (and such deLincoln
highway,
in
their
geo-.
a
program
of
the
Junior
CitizenThe Senior Stamp club, under the cans to loosen the ice and I
the date of thia notice for principal n,ne*y <t«ys)
Order of the Conservation Commade by M. James King and faults having continued
the
of Fifty-threV Hu„
the direction of Miss Hearn, has the large cake Is slid through the graphy books, of course. The 4A ship league held in the auditor- mission—Cottontail Rabbits and 1
hij wife of the City of , nirtety days) io the conditions of a certai
Snowshoe uares.
Hares
",ne‘rMM
69/100 Dollar‘
<«S396.69),
group has crossed ■ the Sahara , ium Tuesday evening, September ■
onowsnoe
j and no
suit or4 proceeding
at law
or in I Detroit. Wayne
thus far only five members. It window into the storage room.
The Director of Conservation.1
7,J’av,ne Jbeutl
to recover,' home owne
The store room is kept at a desert and is now In Egypt. In 22. They sang "Morning” by Oley -having
would be well for those students
______
. Corporation organized under the Rosenfeld, hia wife, of Citv of Detroit
made a thorough Inveau/1 Sn
°‘
ui uicicvi
i ,aws
of 'he United States of America, dat- Wavne County, Michigan
to HOME
who have no clubs third hour on constant low temperature to pre language the pupils are having Speaks, and “Sketches from Italy”
Tuesday to inquire about this club vent melting. The blocks of ice flower study. Already they have by Philip Gretcher. They are now gallon ot conditions as they refer '
J
are stored in rows like boxes and studied the black-eyed Susan and working on selections which they
devoted to the hobby of kings.
~
* ’I
.. ’
I of Michigan in such case made and pro-; ul°er ?22®
Mortgages, ou
■-—
The Junior Stamp club, under the cakes do not freeze together the four-o’clock. They have also will sing at a meeting of the snowshoe hares in the area nam- Vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and aa,d mortgagee having elected un-1 office of the Regiati of Deed* for Wayne
May Srd il
1934, in
the direction of Miss Cary, has to on account of the low tempera- chosen spelling teams consisting Teacher’s Institute at Cass Tech ed. recommends certain regula- j
dare the entire: principal and*i accrued
Liber 271“1oV’,M,onAgige,\n
- Pag, j date, 18 junior high students: ture. The large cakes of ice are of the Sunny Slders and the nical high school on October 23. tions.
,E;x" s«
S
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Robert Daniel; Florence Crad cut into desired weights by an ice Shady Siders captained by Ger-,
THEREFORE, the Conserva
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i
...
~
....
..
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to
be
due
and
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on
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|
tire
principal
and
accrued
interest
thereWayne County Building, in the
the date of thia notice fori — .:“5’ *hich w
dock; Dorothea Hance; William cutting machine. The irregular aid Frisbie and Rosamond Busby, CLASS NOTES
election it doea hereby
principal i
tion Commission, by authority of City of betroit, Countv of Wayne. Mich principal
and
interest
the
aum
of
FOUR
exercise,
pursuant
to
whirh
(that being the place of holding Cir
For the first two
.
____
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Wernett; Bob Daily; Dudley Mar pieces are used for crushed ice. respectively.
Act 230, F. A. 1925, hereby orders igan Court
in said County) said mortgage THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND claimed w be due and unpaid
Tu'.X T?,
tin; Albert Donovan: Charles Through the invention of freez weeks the Shady Siders have won.1 Mus Kecs 7B tlrst podr hy‘ that for a period of one year it cuit
will be foreclosed by a tale at public auc EIGHTY DOLLARS ,„d 00/100 («..•'d,„
and no suit or proceeding at law principal and interest the sum of THREE
frame- shall be unlawful to hunt; take, tion to the highest bidder of the premise* 780.00)
Smith: Bayless Erdelyi: Douglas ing water artificially a constant Opal Wells and Richard Reamer 1 Biene c,ass 15 stw&HW
described in said mortgage, or so much or in equity having been Instituted to re- THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FORTY
Lorenz; Melvin Krnmm; Leroy supply of ice is available the year captain the 4A’s Sliver Duck ana i “,orl£ ■>' °ur bodles' h°w bon“ or kill, or attempt to hunt, take, thereof a* may be necessary to pay the cover the debt secured by said mortgage NINE DOLLARS and 19/100 ($3 549 191
oo auit or proceeding Golden Duck teams.
Richard’s are made, how held together, and or kill any rabbits (cottontails or amount due as aforesaid, and any aum or nr.NOW. THEREFORE, .by virtue of. ..the.1 and.
Westfall; James Arigan; Jack around.
equity having been instituted to r£ov£
sum* which may be paid by the undersign
of sale contained in said mortgage the debt secured by said mortraae or anv
team has won once, and now a tie i how
stand corraptlyGerhart; Moris Lee McConnell;
snowshoe hares) south of the ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or power
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State, part thereof:
r
exists between the two.
Miss Lickly's IB fifth hour north line of T. 16 N. and east insurance on aaid premises, and all other of
Harold Johnston; Wilbur Mauet; STUDENT COUNCIL
Michigan in such case made and pro-,
NOW, THEREFORE, bv virtue of th.
paid by the undersigned, with interest
Miss Hornbeck's 4A's and SB's '■ arithmetic class Is getting prae- of Saginaw Bay, including all of sums
and Steven Ambuster. Miss Cary’s HOLDS ELECTION
thereon, pu-auant to law and to the terms vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN power of sale contained i,, said mortaa«J
I?36
Purau»n' » the Statute, of the State
aaid mortgage, and all legal cotta, charg that.,°1 .T““day' Pecemb^
are making flower booklets. The tice in problem solving, measure Huron County, excepting from of
program Includes the correct
and expenses, including an attorne*1* at 12 o clock noon. Eastern Standard Time! of Michigan in such case made and provid
Holding their first meeting of snapdragon and larkspur have ment problems using denominate October 15 to January 1, inclu es
at the Southerly or Congreea Street en- ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
method of removing stamps from
fee, which premise* ire described
trance to the Wayne County Building, in on Tuesday, December 15th
1936 ar
envelopes; finding the water the year, members of student already found a place in them, as numbers, and the third use of sive.
the city of Detroit, County of Wayne,1 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
a the <fity of betroit. County of Michigan (that being the place of holding at the Southerly or Congress Street enpercentage.
council
elected
officers
last
Tues
well as the Joe Pye weed. The
marks of the students’ stamps;
listed ii
Signed,
sealed,
and
ordered
Circuit Court in said County) said mort- trance to the Wayne County Building in
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
Miss Frye’s Junior Hi art class
and the classifying of stamps for day, September 22. Jewel Stark 4A spelling teams are captained
gage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public,
the
City
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
this 9th day of July, scribed__
weather, representing the seniors, by Edward Strong and Harold is making puppets from wood. published
the album.
Lot No. Two Hundred Eighty-eight auction to the highest bidder of the premia- Michigan (that being the place of holding
1936.
(288) of Parkside Manor Subdivision of es described in said mortgage, or so much; Circuit Court in said County) wM mort.
was elected president, while Ken Schultz and the 5B team by Nor Some of the students are making
P.
J.
HOFFMASTER,
the rear concession of Private' Claim 131. thereof as may be necessary to pay the gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publicneth Kleinschmidt and Patricia ma Robinson and Doris Langen- them for a play called “RumpleT. V. A. A. HAS
to the plat thereof recorded in amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or auction to the highest bidder of the prsmis.
Director, Department of I1 according
the Office of the Register of Deed* for sums which may be paid by the under- n described in said mortgage, or so much
Cassady, also seniors, were elect dam. The 4A's have made book stiltskin”, and others are making
DROPPED DEBATE
Conservation.
for taxes thereof at may be necessary to pay the
Wayne County. Michigan, in Liber 45 of signed at or before said sale
ed vice-president and secretary lets about the Sahara desert in individual puppets. The class Conservation Commission by:
Plat*. Page S3: together with the here and/or insurance on said premises, and all amount due as aforoaid. and any si
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto be- other turns paid by the undersigned, with sums which may be paid by the
members will make clothes for W. H. LOUTIT
News comes to us that the Twin respectively. The office of treas the shapes of camels.
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to' signed at or before said sale for ____
DA^D: September 28. 1936.
Valley Activity association has urer went to Margaret Bentley,
The 5B and the 5A pupils in these when they are complete.
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal and/or insurance on said premises and ad
Chairman.
costs, charges and expenses, including an other sums paid by the
HOME OWNERS* LOAN
dropped debate from its sponsor junior representative. Other mem Miss Carr’s room are making
WAYLAND OSGOOD
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
attorney's fee, which premises are described, interest thereon, pursuant to law and ts
ship.
The Plymouth team will bers are Astrid Hegge and Jane booklets concerning the animals GIRL SCOUTS SEE
PECK 4 KRAMER.
as follows:
t the terms of said mortgage, and all legM
Secretary.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- costs, charge* and expenses, indudingito
once more go back into the state Taylor, junior class; Evelyn Bow of Asia. They have studied the SHAKESPEARE PLAY
uated in the City of Detroit, County of attorney's fee, which premise*
aUta—a
Sept. 18, 25. Oct. 2, 9. 2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- aa follows:
p «™*cs are oasennag
Detroit. Miehigan
league sponsored by the Univer er, Ruth Roediger, Gerald Greer, larkspur and snapdragon. The
Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Nov. 6. 1
ac’?bed
T L.
. U
c ... - - '
Tint certain piece or parcel of land sitThe Girl Scouts of Troop I en
sity of Michigan. Notable is Plym Bill McAllister, and Mary Lou girls in the room are studying
STATE OF MICHIGAN
27. Dec. 4. 11, 18 25.
Lot #122 Lathrop * Home Subdivision u.ted in the City of Detroit. County of
of
Southwest
one
quarter
of
one
quarter
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
dZ
Wright,
sophomore
class;
Bill
joyed
seeing
"Romeo
and
Juliet",
Order
of
the
Conaervattoa
Comouth’s record during the four
sewing under Miss Carr’s super
section 14, Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac- scribed asy oaPECK * KRAMER,
years of the T. V. A. A. league, for Alula, James West, Edyth Laugh- vision. They are now learning how at the Cass theater Friday eve miseioa—Raffed Grouse—Pheas- Attorneys
for Mortgagee.
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the Lot #13
of Oakman 4 Morose tuboffice of the R«pater of Deeds for Wayne division of the East 54 of lot 1 of tbs
The were anto—in the Lower Peninsula 2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
in that time she has lost to no man, and Ivan Packard, fresh cloth is woven. The boys are tak ning, September 25.
DAT^D: September
{®a
H-a.. ’
The Director of Conservation, Detroit, Michigan.
other school in the league, except man class; Virginia Brocklehurst, ing manual training one day a driven in by their parents, Mrs.
MORTGAGE SALE
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
River Rouge, from whom she has James Zuckerman, and Bob Nor week from Mr. Ingram in the Barnes, Mrs. Buzzard, Mr. Hamill, having made a thorough investi
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
recordefl
Couo’z
and Mr. Smith. After the theater gation of conditions relative to Defaults having been made (and tilch J JOHN J. WALSH.
won six debates out of nine. Plym man, eighth grade; and Jane high school building.
having continued for more than Attorney for Mortgagee,
The flower booklets made by Doris Buzzard entertained them hunting ruffed grouse and pheas defaults
outh may well be proud of this Lehman. V&lbert Groth, and Jack
’s&^-i'Rr LOA*
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer- 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigi
Wilkie, seventh grade.
the students in Mr. Berridge’s at her home and served refresh ants, recommends certain regula tain mortgage made by Edward J. Gladue,
record.
Sept. IS. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23,
a widower, survivor of himself and Lea-1
Nov. 6. 13, 20, 27. Dec. 4. 11
room have infqrmation in them ments.
tions,
nora A. Gladue (sometime* spelled LeThe Basque language is a mys concerning the wild sunflower,
Watch for the Girl Scout bake
THEREFORE, the Conservation aore A.), his wife, deceased, of the Cityi JOHN J. WALSH
A Soviet expedition in Crimea
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, to Attorney for Mortgagee,
has found human bones believed terious survival in the western ^snapdragon, and the evening sale, which will probably occur Commission, by authority of Act of
HOME OWNERS* LOAN CORPORA- 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
230. P. A. 1925, hereby orders TION. a Corporation organized under the
Pyrenees from pre-historic times. primrose. The 5A pupils have the week-end of October 10.
to be 40,000 years old.
Nov. 6, »»•

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth. Michigan
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NOtlCE OF MORTGAGE SALE

FOURTH INSERTION
FREDERIC T. HARWARD
Attorney for Mortgagee
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

•

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by WINCENT KU
KIELKA and ZOFIA KUKIELKA. his
wife, of the City of Dettoit, Wayne Coun-

Defaults having been made (and such organized under the laws of the United
defaults having continued for more than States of America, dated March 29th, 1934,
ninety days) in. the conditions of a certain and recorded in the office of the Register
mortgage made by ANNA GURKSY. a of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
married woman, of the City of Hamtramck. April 5. 1934, in Liber 2703 of Mortgages,
Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME on Page 313. and said mortgagee having
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION.
elected under the terms of said mortgage
Corporation organized under the laws
to declare the entire principal and accrued
the United States of America, dated Aug interest thereon due. which election it
ust.. 6, 1934. and recorded in the office does hereby exercise, pursuant to which
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun there is claimed to be due and unpaid
ty, Michigan, on August 16, 1934, in Liber on said mortgage at the date of this no
2744 of Mortgages, on Page 344. and said tice for principal and interest the sum of ,
mortgagee having elected-, under the terms Three Thousand Two Hundred Twenty- I
of, said mortgage to declare the entire Nine and 54-100 Dollars. ($3,229.54) and I
principal and accrued interest thereon due, no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
which election it does hereby exercise, having been instituted to recover the debt1
.pursuant to which there is claimed to be secured by said mortgage or any part |
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the thereof:
date of this notice for principal and in
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the j
terest the sum of Two Thousand Nine power of sale contained in said mortgage
Hondred Fifty-Six and 28-100 Dollars. and pursuant to the Statutes of the State .
(12,956.28) and no suit or proceeding at of Michigan in such case made and provid
law or in equity having been instituted ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
to recover the debt secured by said mort on SATURDAY, December 5. 1936 at 12
gage or any part thereof:
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the the southerly or Congress Street entrance |
power of sale contained in said mortgage to the Wayne County Building, in the
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Xity of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michiof Michigan in such case made and provid ,gan (that being the place of holding Cir- j
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that jtuit Court in said County) said mortgage
on SATURDAY, December 5. 1936 at 12 will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at tion to the highest bidder of the premises
the southerly or Congress Street entrance described in said mortgage, or so much
to the Wayne County Building, in the thereof as may be necessary to pay the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michi-. amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
gan (that being the place of holding Cir-1 sums which may be paid by the under
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage signed at or before said sale for taxes
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc and/or insurance on said premises, and all
tion to the highest bidder of the premises other sums paid by the undersigned, with
described in said mortgage, or so much interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
thereof as may be necessary to pay the the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or costs, charges and expenses, including an
sums which may be paid by the under attorney's fee, which premises are described
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
That certain piece or parcel of land
other sums paid by the undersigned, with situated in the City of Detroit. County of
interest-’ thereon, pursuant to law and to Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal scribed as:
costs, charges and expenses, including an
Lot Number One Hundred and Ninety
attorney's fee, which premises are described (190), of Highland Gardens Subdivision
as follows:
of part of Northwest one-quarter (54). of
That certain piece or parcel of land Northeast One-quarter (54) of Fraction
situated in the City of Detroit, County al Section Seventeen (17) Town One (I)
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly South. Range Twelve (12) East, Ham
tramck Township. Wayne County. Michi
Lot One Hundred Seventy (170) Char- gan, according to the plat thereof record
est's Subdivision of Lots Thirty (30) and ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
Thirty-nine (39) of the Subdivision of for Wayne County, Michigan, in liber
Quarter (%) Section Forty (40) Ten 34. of Plats, page 61.
Thousand (10,000) Acre Tract, Ham DATED: Sept. 8. 1936
tramck. Wayne County. Michigan, ac
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
cording to the plat thereof recorded in
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Liber Nine (9) of plats, on Page Eighty- FREDERIC T. HARWARD
four (84) Wayne County Records.
Attorney for Mortgagee
DATED: Sept. 8. 1936
1103-6 Ford Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Sept. 11. 18. 25. Oct. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30,
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Nov. 6. 13. 20. 27 Dec. 4
FREDERIC T. HARWARD
Attorney for Mortgagee
FREDERIC T. HARWARD
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Sept. 11. 18, 25. Oct. 2, 9. 16, 23, 30, 1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Nov. 6. 13, 20, 27 Dec. 4
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
FREDERIC T. HARWARD
Attorney for Mortgagee
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
tain mortgage made by Forbes Van Wyck
and Florence Van Wyck, his wife, of the
Defaults having been made in the con City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michi
ditions of a certain mortgage made by gan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
ANDREW S. WASZAK and ANNA PORATION, a Corporation organized
WASZAK, his wife, of the City of De under the laws of the United .States of
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME America, dated November 13th, 1934, and
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a recorded in the office of the Register of
Corporation organized under the laws of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
the United States of America, dated Dec November 17, 1934, in Liber 2763 of
ember 14th, 1935, and recorded in the Mortgages, on Page 312, and said mort
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne gagee having elected under the terms of
County, Michigan, on December 18, 1935, said mortgage to declare the entire prin
in Liber 2878 of Mortgages, on Page 197, cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
and said mortgagee having elected under which election it does hereby exercise, pur
the terms of said mortgage to declare the suant to which there is claimed to be due
entire principal and accrued interest there and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
on due, which election it does hereby ex of this notice for principal and interest
ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed' the sum of Three Thousand One Hundred
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at I Fifty-Two and 01-100 Dollars, ($3,152.01)
the date .of this notice for principal and] and no suit or proceeding at law or in
interest the sum of Six Thousand Six and equity having been instituted to recover
55-100 Dollars. ($6,006.55) and no suit the debt secured by said mortgage or
or proceeding at law or in equity having any part thereof:
been instituted to recover the debt se
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue! of the
cured by said mortgage or any part there- power of sale contained in said mortgage
° NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provid
power of sale contained in said mortgage ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State on SATURDAY. December 5. 1936 at 12
of Michigan in such case made and provid o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time_^t
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the southerly or Congress Street entrance
on SATURDAY, December 5. 1936 at 12 to the Wayne County Building, in the
o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time at City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michi
the southerly or Congress Street entrance gan (that being the place of holding Cir
to the Wayne County Building, in the cuit Court in said County) said mortgage
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michi will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
gan (that being the place of holding Cir tion to the highest bidder of the premises
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage described in said mortgage, or so much
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc thereof as may be necessary to pay the
tion to the highest bidder of the premises amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
described in said mongage, or so much sums which may be paid by the under
thereof as may be necessary to pay the signed at or before said sale for taxes
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or and/or insurance on said premises, and all
sums which may be paid by the under other sums paid by the undersigned, with
signed at or before said sale for taxes interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
and/or insurance on said premises, and all the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
other sums paid by the undersigned, with costs, charges and expenses, including an
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to attorney's fee, which premises are described
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal as follows:
costs, charges and expenses, including an
That certain piece or parcel of land
attorney's fee. which premises are described situated in the City of Detroit, County
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly
That certain piece or parcel of land described as:
situated in the City of Detroit. County of
Lot Thirteen Hundred (1300) B. E.
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- Taylor's Southlawn Subdivision, number
Three (3). of the West half (54) of the
Lot Six" Hundred Four (604) J. Cal Northeast quarter (54) of Section Thirtyvert’s Sons Van Dyke Subdivision #1. be-" Two (32), Town One (1) South, Range
ing a re-subdivision of Lots 51 to 415 in Eleven (11) East. Greenfield Township.
clusive of J. Calvert’s Sons Van Dyke Wayne County. Michigan, according to
Subdivision .being part of the south half the plat thereof recorded in Liber Thirtyof the northeast quarter of Section 16, Four (34), page Twenty-Seven (27) of
Town 1 South Range 12 East, according Plats.
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 60 DATED: Sept. 8. 1936
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
page 89 plats.
DATED: Sept. 8. 1936
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
FREDERIC T. HARWARD
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee
FREDERIC T. HARWARD
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
Sept. 11. 18. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Nov. 6. 13. 20, 27 Dec. 4
1103-6 Ford Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
Sept. 11, 18. 25, Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
Nov. 6. 13. 20. 27 Dec. 4

FIFTH INSERTION

DERIC T. HARWARD
ney for Mortgagee
6 Ford Bldg.. Detroit, Mic

JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE

FOR
LEGAL
PUBLICATION
PHONE
PLYMOUTH
No. 6

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) m the conditions of a cer
tain mortgage made by Levi H. Walker
and Dora D. Walker, his wife, of the
City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michi
gan, to HOME OWNERS LOAN COR
PORATION, a
Corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, dated April 6th, 1934, and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
April 13th, 1934, in Liber 2706 of Mort
gages, on Page 186, and said mortgagee
having dectea under the terms of aaid
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due, which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on aaid mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of SEVEN THOUSAND AND
SIXTY TWO and 65-100 ($7,062.65) and
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday. December 2nd., 1936
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
at the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan,
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to P>y the amount
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ance on said premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned, with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, charg
es and expenses, including an attorney's
fee, which premise* are described aa fol
lows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly *
Lot #119 and East 10 feet of Lot
#118 Joseph Tireman'a Subdivision
Blocks 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of
_
Subdivision of Outlot “C” of the John
Tireman Estate on Quarter Sections 49,

50. 51 and 52 of the Ten Thousand Acre mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Tract. Town 1 and 2 South of Range expenses, including an attorney’s fee which
11 East, and the East part of Fractional premises are described as follows:
Section 3 in Town 2 South of Range 11
That certain piece or parcel of land sitEast, Greenfield (Now Detroit) according uated in the City of Detroit, County of
to the plat. thereof recorded in the Office Wajme, Michigan, more particularly deof the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber 28 of Plats, Page
Lot One Hundred Forty-four (144)
22:
Clark's Subdivision" of part of Northeast
DATED- September 4th, 1936.
Quarter (54) of Southeast Quarter (%)
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
of Fractional Section Twenty-one (21),
Town
One (1) South. Range Twelve (12)
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
East. Hamtramck, Township (now City of
Detroit), Wayne County. Michigan, ac
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Betroit, Mich.
cording to the plat thereof recorded in
Sept. 4. 11, 18, 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. Liber 31. page 98 of Plats, Wayne Coun30. Nov. 6. 13. 20, 27.
i ty Records.
--------------I DATED: September 3, 1936
1
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
EUGENE G. DONOHOE
Attorney for Mortgagee
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4.SPRAGUE,
j Attorneys for Mortgagee,
' 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE
---------I
Sept. 4, 11. 18. 2S. Oct. 2, 9. 16, 23.
Defaults having been made (and such
30, Nov. 6. 13, 20 27._____
_
defaults having continued for more than I EUGENE G. DONOHOE
ninety days) in the conditions of a ceraaSrcSEWJ-fiSi18*

sums paid by the undersigned, with inter
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
ges and expenses,] including an attor— j fee, which premises are described as
follows:
_ That certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the City df Detroit. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
•
Lot One Thousand Four Hundred
Seventy-four '(1474) Of East Detroit De
velopment Company (Subdivision Number
three (3) of part of i private claims One
Hundred Twenty-six I (126)
and One
Hundred Twenty-sevenl (127), according to
the plat thereof recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds| for Wayne County
in Liber 38 of Plats, ■ on page 32.
DATED: August 31st, 1936
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
EUGENE G. DONOHOE
Attorney for Mortgage^
1226 Dime Bank Bldgj, Detroit. Michigan
Sept. 4, 11. 18. 25,. Oct. 2. 9, 16, 23,
30. Nov. 6. 13, 2q 27.

Friday, October 2, 1936
noon
Eastern Standard Time at the of this notice for principal and interest
southerly or Congress Street entrance to the sum of Seven Thousand Three Hunthe Wayne County Building in the City of dred and 89-100ths ($7,300.89) Dollars and
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich- no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
igan (that being the place of holding Cir- having been instituted to recover . the debt
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage secured by said mortgage or any part
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction thereof;
to the highest bidder of the premises deNOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
scribed in said mortgage, or so much1 the power of sale contained in said mortthereof as may be necessary to pay the, gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or j State of Michigan in such case made and
sums which may be paid by the under-I provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
signed at or: before said sale
sale, for____
for taxes that on November 24. 1936 at 12 o'clock
r insurance on said premises, and all
Eastern Standard
Time
other
l paid by the undersigned, with southerly or Congress Street entrance
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the Wayne County Building, in the City
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
costs, charges and expenses, including an (that being the place of holding Circuit
attorney's fee, which premises are describ Court in said County) said mortgage will
ed as follows:
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction

Lot

Eighteen (18). "Dendel's Subdiv- ?mount
as aforesaid. and any •— —
which may be paid by the under
of part of Lot Nine (9) of H.

City of Wyandotte, County of Wayne.
State of Michigan, to Home Owners’ Loan
Corporation, a Corporation organized un
der the laws of the United States of Amer
ica, dated the 13th day of March. 1934.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
March 20th, 1934, in Liber 2697 of Mort
gages, on Page 590. and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
rtiortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due. which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Four Thousand Eight Hundred
Forty-six and 22-100 ($4,846.22) Dollars,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
■ any
part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, November_24th, 1936, <
□'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time,
at the Southerly or Congress Streat en
trance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of Michigan (that being the place
of holding Circuit Court in said County)

and
Claim 543 and Lots Fourteen (14) and
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
Fifteen (15) of Private Claim 60, accord ill other sums paid by the undersigned
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ing to the plat thereof as recorded ii the 1 with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME
of the* Register of Deeds for Wayne‘Ar™’2f “‘a
:and 5“]e8al
MORTGAGE SALE
2266
Penobscot
Bldg.,
Detroit,
Michigan.
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
. charges and expenses, including __
County in Liber 47, page 79 of Plats.
Corporation organized under the laws
MORTGAGE
] attorney's fee, which premises are described
Defaults having been made in the ....
DATED: August 28. 1936
SALE
the United States of America, dated Aug ditions of a certain mortgage made by
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
ust 1st, 1934, and recorded in the office Manoog H. Arkelian and Evelyn ArkelThat certain piece or parcel of land, i
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
Defaults
having
beeq
made
(and
such
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ian, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County.
County, Michigan, on August 13th, 1934, Michigan to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN defaults having continued for more than GEORGE H. HEIDEMAN,
for Mortgagi
"iS'u^'oSSK’Bid,..
D,,™,. Mich.
‘
I £•
in Liber 2743 of Mortgages, on Page 250, CORPORATION, a Corporation organ ninety days) in the conditions of a cer Attorney
and said mortgagee having elected under ized under the laws of the United States tain mortgage made by MORRIS FALENAugust 28. September 4. 11. 18. 25, „.Th® South 22 feet of Lot Two Hundred; to pay the amount due aa*aforesaid and
SKY and SARAH FALENSKY. his wife
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Nov. 6. 13. 20. j Nmety-four ,(,294) Hart's^ Subdmrton o, ,nyP,yum ?r sam,
mly b^lid by
America, dated November 22nd, 1935. of the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
entire principal and accrued interest there of
and recorded in the office of the Register Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
-------------------------------------------------------------tion to Highland Park
W
« ,he unde™Kn«d «
before said sale for
on due, which election it does hereby ex of
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan. — CORPORATION, a Corporation organ HYMAN
A. KRAMER
ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed November 27th, 1935, in Liber 2872
1*? f
-r
° j4 .Sect,2.I“ 6 ita<es and/or insurance on aaid premises
, and 15 of the Ten Thousand Acre Tract.! and all other sumi oairf hv
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage Mortgages, on Page 119, and said mu., ized under the laws of j the United States Attorney for Mortgagee
fn'"»v1'
fcr°h'h'
Range
J.1
East,
Wajme'
ed
with
interest
thereon,
pursuant to fiiw
at the date of this notice for principal gagee having elected under the terms of of America, dated April 19th, 1934, and 3501 Barium Tower, Detroit, Michigan.
County. M>chjgan. Recording to the pl.t and to the term, of wd morgue, and “all
and interest the sum of Four Thousand said mortgage to declare the entire prin recorded in the office of the Register of
thereof recorded ..............
........... of the iegai cotts, charges and expenses, includthe Office
Eight Hundred Ninety-five Dollars and cipal and accrued interest thereon due, Deeds for Wayne Couhty, Michigan, on
MORTGAGE SALE
Register
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
County
v in
attorney's fee, which premises are
08-100 ($4,895.08) and no suit or pro which election it does hereby exercise, May 5th., 1934, in Liber 2711 of Mort
Liber 25. page 63, Plats.
described as follows:
ceeding at law or in equity having been pursuant to which there is claimed to be gages, on Page 576, and said mortgagee
Default having been made (and such DATED: August 28, 1936
having elected under the terms of said
| That certain piece or parcel of land
instituted to recover the debt secured by due and unpaid on said mortgage at
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
mortgage to declare tlje entire principal default having continued for more than
i situated in the City of Wyandotte, County
said mortgage or any part thereof:
ninety days) in the terms and conditions
date
of
this
notice
for
principal
and
...
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
and
accrued
interest
thereon
due,
which
i of Wayne, and State of Michigan, more
NOW THEREFORE, ny virtue of terest the sum of Two Thousand Eight
of a certain mortgage made by GENE BLAND A. PUGH.
; particularly desiribed as:
the power of sale contained in said mort Hundred Ninety-three Dollars and 27-100 election it does hereby exercise, pur VIEVE F. SYLVESTER, (widow) and Attorney for Mortgagee,
Lots Eight (8) and Nine (9) in Block
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the ($2,893.27) and no suit or proceeding at suant to which there is ; claimed to be due DONALD SYLVESTER, her son of the 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
three hundred thirteen (313) of Hurst
State of Michigan in such case made and law or in equity having been instituted and unpaid on said mortgage at the date City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michi
Detroit, Michigan.
of this notice for principal and interest
and Post's Subdivision of part of aaid
provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to recover the debt secured by said n
to
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
August 28, Sept. 4. 11, 18. 25. Oct. 2, City of Wyandotte, being in the eastern
the sum of Three Thousand Four. Hun gan,
that on December 3rd, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock gage or any part thereof;
9, 16, 23. 30, Nov. 6. 13. 20
dred Eight and 85-100 Dollars ($3,408.85) CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
part of the west one-half (%) of the south
noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
ized under the laws of the United States
west one-quarter of Section Twenty-nine
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to power of sale contained in said mortgage and no suit or proceeding at law or in of America, dated November 8, 1933, and G. NORMAN GILMORE.
(29). Town three (3) South, Range Eleven
the Wayne County Building in the City of and pursuant to the Statutes of the State equity having been instituted to recover recorded in the office of the Register of Attorney for Mortgagee,
debt secured by said mortgage or any
(11) East, according to the recorded plat
Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that of Michigan in such case made and pro the
JJeeds
for
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
on
1605 Barium Tower.
part thereof:
i
thereof recorded in tile Register of Deeds
^November
10,
1933,
in
Liber
2677
of
being the place of holding Circuit Court in vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Detroit,
Michigan
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Office for Wayne County in Liber 1 of
said County) said mortgage will be fore that on Thursday, December 3rd, 1936 at power
Mortgages,
on
Page
606,
and
said
mort
of sale contained'; in said mortgage
PUts, Page 298.
closed by a sale at public auction to the 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time and pursuant to the Statutes of the State gagee having elected under the terms of
MORTGAGE SALE
DATED: August 19th, 1936.
highest bidder of the premises described at the southerly or Congress Street entrance of Michigan in such case made and pro said mortgage to declare the entire prin
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
in said mortgage, or so much therepf as to the Wayne County Building, in the City vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN cipal and accrued interest thereon due.
Defaults having been made (and such
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
may be necessary to pay the amount due of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan that on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, which election it does hereby exercise, defaults having continued for more than WURZER ft HIGGINS.
that being the place of holding Circuit 1936 at twelve o'clock noon.
pursuant
to
which
there
is
claimed
to
be
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums whicn
ninety
days)
in
the
conditions
of
a
cer
Attorneys
for Mortgagee,
East due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
ourt in said County) said mortgage will be
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
tain mortgage made by Albert V- Badyna, 1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan
ern
Standard
Time
at
the
Southerly
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the
date of this notice for principal and in a widower, survivor of himself and Wladysfore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Aug.
2), 28. Sept. 4. 11, 18, 25. Oct.
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
on said premises, and all other sums paid highest bidder of the premises described in County Building, in the City of Detroit, terest the sum of Four thousand one hun lawa Badyna, his wife, deceased of the
2.
9.
16.
23. 30. Nov. 6. 13.
dred and ninety-two and 66-100 dollars City of Detroit, Wayne County. Michi
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
pursuant to law and to the terms of said necessary to pay the amount due as ato:, the place of holding Circuit Court in said ($4,192.66) and no suit or proceeding at gan’. to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and said, and any sum or sums which may be County) said mortgage Will be foreclosed law or in equity having been instituted PORATION, a Corporation organized un Attorneys for Mortgagee
expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which paid by the undersigned at or before said by a sale at public auction to the highest to recover the debt secured by said mort der the laws of the United States of Amer 3114 Union Guardian Building
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
gage or any part thereof;
ica, dated December 18th, 1934, and re Detroit, Michigan
premises are described as follows:
bidder of the premises Idescribed in said
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the corded in the office of the Register of
That certain piece or parcel of land sit premises, and all other sums paid by the mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
uated in the City of Detroit, County of undersigned, with interest thereon, pursu necessary to pay the , amount due aa power of sale contained in said mortgage Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de ant to law and to the terms of said mort aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may and pursuant to the Statutes of the State January 5, 1935, in Liber 2780 of Mortgage,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
ex
of Michigan in such-case made and pro gages, on Page 531, and said mortgagee'
scribed as;
including an attorney’s fee, which be paid by the undersigned at or before said vided. notice is Hereby given having elected under the terms of said I
Defaults having been made (and such
Lot Two Hundred Sixty-one (261) of penses,
premises
are
described
as
follows:
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
mortgage
to
declare
the
entire
principal,
defaults
having
that
on
MONDAY,
November
23,
1936
,
...............................
.............
..........
----------r continued for more than
Burton & Freud’s Riverside Boulevard Sub
That certain piece or parcel of land ... premises, and all other turns paid by the 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time and accrued interest thereon due, which ninety days) in the conditions of
division of part of Private Claims One
Hundred Twenty (120) and Three Hun uated in the City of Detroit, County of undersigned, with interest thereon, pur at the Southerly or Congress Street entrance election it does hereby exercise, pursuant ] tain mortgage made by Andrew Solecki
dred Twenty-one (321), according to the Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de suant to law and to the terms of said to the Wayne County Building in the City J to which there is claimed to be due and an<^ ,A6at"a Solecki. his wife of Hamas:
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
plat thereof recorded in the office of the scribed
Lot three hundred sixty-four (364) Ham expenses, including
an' attorney's fee, (that being the place of holding Circuit this notice foj principal _..u
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
I
—
______ ___________
Liber 29, page 36 of Plats, Wayne Coun ilton Park Subdivision of part of the north which premises are described as follows:
Court in aaid County) said mortgage will insurance advance the sum of One thous-|TION, a Corporation organized under
west quarter of section 14, Town 1 South,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
and six hundred and two and 57-100 the laws of the United State* of Amerty Records.
Range II East, Village of Highland Park uated in the City of Detroit, County of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to DOLLARS ($1,602.57) and no suit or j >«a.. dated November 18, 1933, and recordDATED: August 31st, 1936
the
highest
bidder
of
the
premises
described
and Township of Greenfield, according to Wayne, Michigan, more; particularly deroceeding at law or in equity having! ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 28, Page
een instituted to recover the debt se-1 f°r Wayne County, Michigan, on NovamCORPORATION. Mortgagee.
may be necessary to pay the amount due
52, Plats.
cured by said mortgage or any part there-1 ker .20, 1933, in Liber 2678 of MortLot Thirty-one (31) of Finn & Collins as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
EUGENE G. DONOHOE
DATED: August 31st. 1936
High Ridge Subdivision of the easterly 25 may be paid by the undersigned at or be of;
gages, on Page 188, and said mortgagee
Attorney for Mortgagee
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
CORPORA
acres of tne West one-half ('/) of South fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the' having elected under the terms of aaid
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
TION.
Mortgagee
west one-quarter (5i) of Section 12, Town on said premises, and all other sums paid power of sale contained in said mortgage j mortgage to declare the entire principal
Sept. 4. 11. 18, 2S, Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23, EUGENE G. DONOHOE
and accrued interest thereon due. which
1 South. Range 11 East, I Greenfield Town by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
30, Nov. 6. 13. 20 27.
Attorney for Mortgagee
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
ship, Wayne County, Michigan, accord
i made and j
1226 Dime Bank Blag., Detroit. Michigan ing to the plat thereof . recorded in the pursuant to law and to the terms of said vided.'NUTICE'ls" HEREBY ~GIV^EN to which there is claimed to be due and
EUGENE G. DONOHOE
Sept. 4. 11. 18, 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16. 23. office of the Register of ’Deeds of Wayne mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and that on Friday, November 27th, 1936 at unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Attorney for Mortgagee
expenses, including an
attorney’s
fee, 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time this notice for principal and interest the
.
30.
Nov.
6.
13.
20
27.
County,
in
Liber
33
of
Plats,
page
68,
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
which •premises
sum of Eight Thousand Six Hundred
Wayne County Records, ,
. . are described as ,follows:
. , , at the South or Congress Street entrance of
EUGENE G. DONOHOE
That certain piece or parcel of land the Counly Building in the City of Detroit, Fifty-nine and 10-100ths ($8,659.10) and
DATED: September 4, 1936
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorney for Mortgagee
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
-------,
, i vuuniy oi wdync, micmgan iina
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Wayne, Michigan,
particularly de- ( the piace of holding Circuit Court
having been instituted to recover the debt
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
Defaults having been made (and such
scribed as:
] County) said mortgage will be foreclosed secured by said mortgage or any part
I WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
defaults having continued for more than
,
£ lnde ‘£5- ?°Uth ra'k of Iot SOt i by a sal= a‘ Public auction to the highest thereof;
MORTGAGE
SALE
1
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
1
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
Linden Park Subdivision of that part of bfdder o{ the premises described in said
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
such
2266
Penobscot
Bldg..
Detroit.
Michigan.
tain mortgage made by Mathias Braun. thereof
..
. as may be power of sale contained in said mortgage
.Private Claim
_____ 16. lying
____ between Kerch- mortgage, or sor much
Sept. 4. 11. 18. 25, Oct. 2. 9, 16, 23, eval Avenue and’ Waterloo
scheidel and Frances Braunscheidel, his defaults having continued for more than
"’aterlo Street, accord necessary to pay the amount due as afore and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
30. Nov. 6, 13. 20, ?7
wife, of Highland Park, Wayne County. ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
ing to the plat thereof recorded ui Liber said. and any sum or sums which may be of Michigan in such case made and proMichigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN mortgage made by Joseph Olender and
16. page 5 of plats. Wayne County Rec- paid by the undersigned at or before said j vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ Rozalia Olender, his wife, of Hamtramck. STANLEY B. DOMBROWSKI
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said j that on November 20, 1936 at 12:00
D^TED: August 28, 1934
ized under the laws of the United States Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME Attorney for Mortgagee •
premises, and all other sums paid by the I o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a 2441 E. Milwaukee Ave., i Detroit Mich.
America, dated March' 5th, 1934,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur- the southerly or Congress Street entrance
recorded in' the office" of the ' Register "of
sSWa “2?"
------- --to law and to the terms
----the wayne County Building
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
suant
of, said
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on • 'h'
Sta,tes o£
dated
MORTGAGE ^ALE
HYMAN
A.
KRAMER
gage,
and all legal costs, charges and
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michi
March 10th, 1934. in Liber 2694 of Mort- ?£d’J93.4' and recorded ,n,,,the °“,ce °{
Attorney
for
Mortgagee
penses,
including an attorney'-i fee, —1
which gan (that being the place of holding Cir
gages, on Page 493. and said mortgagee ‘he Register of Deeds for Wayne. County,
Defaults having- been made (and such 3501 Barium Tower, Detroit. Michigan.
premises
are
described
as
folic_
_
cuit
Court in said County) said mortgage
having elected under the terms of said ”'ch«anj°” “"ch *°£b' 1 9?io
defaults having continued] for more than
Aug. 28, Sept. 4. 11. 18, 25, Oct. 2,
That certain piece or parcel of land ... will be foreclosed by a sale at public
mortgage to declare the entire principal I 2694 of Mortgages, on Page 519, and said ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
9. 16, 23. 30. Nov. 6. 13. 20.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of auction to the highest bidder of the prem
and accrued interest thereon due, which mortgagee having elected under the terms tain mortgage made by Bert C. Hutchins
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de ises described in said mortgage, or to
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant! of. “,d, mortgage to declare the entire and Lettie E. Hutchins, his wife, of the
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
scribed as:
to which there ia claimed to be due and principal and accrued interest thereon due, City of Detroit. .Wayne Cbunty, Michigan, BLAND A. PUGH,
Lot Two (2). Block Fifty-Five (55) the amount as aforesaid, and any sum or
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of) wh'ch 5I^“oa.does .hereby exercise, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPOR Attorney for Mortgagee,
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Subdivision of the Joseph Campau Farm sums which may be paid by the under
this notice for principal and interest thejg"s«n;
‘h.^5 “
ATION, a Corporation {organized under Detroit, Michigan.
Private Claim 609, according to the plat signed at or before said sale for taxes
Four Thousand Eight Hundred due and unpaid on said mortgage
the laws of the United States of America,
thereof recorded in Liber 5, Page 26, and/or insurance on said premises, and
Fifty .............
Dollars
..
....
and ..
83-100
.
($4,852.83) date of this notice for principal ___ .. dated June 1, 1934, and | recorded in the
all other sums paid by the undersigned,
Plats.
s
terest the sum of Three Thousand Two
and no suit or proceeding at law
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
with interest thereon, pursuant to law
DATED: August 26th, 1936
equity having been instituted to recover Hundred Twenty-one Dollars and 16-100 County. Michigan, on June 22, 1934, In
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA and to the terms of said mortgage, and
the debt secured by said mortgage or any ($3,221.16) and no suit or proceeding at Liber 2729 of Mortgages, on Page 412, and
all legal costs, charges and expense*, in
TION, Mortgagee
law or in equity having been instituted said mortgagee having elected under the
Defaults having been made (and such
part thereof:
G. NORMAN GILMORE,
cluding an attorney’s fee, which premises
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the to recover the debt secured by said mort terms of said mortgage tol declare the en defaults having continued for more than Attorney for Mortgagee,
are described as follows:
ninety days) in the conditionh of a cer
power of sale contained in said mortgage gage or any part thereof;
That certain piece or parcel of land
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the tire principal and accrued interest there tain mortgage made by CHARLES HAT 1605 Barium Tower
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
due, which election jit does hereby
situated in the City of Hamtramck.
power of sale contained in said mortgage on
TER and HENRIETTA HATTER, his Detroit, Michigan
of Michigan in such case made and pro-u and
exercise,
pursuant
to
which
there
is
claim
County of Wayne, Michigan, more parti
August
28,
Sept.
4.
11,
18.
25.
Oct.
2,
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of ed to be due and unpaid on said mort wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Michi
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
cularly
described as:
9,
16,
23.
30,
Nov.
6.
13.
20
that on December 3rd, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock Michigan in such case made and provided. gage at the date of this {notice for prin gan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
Lot No. Forty-four (44) Moran and
Corporation organized
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on cipal and interest the sum 'of Pour Thous PORATION, a
Croul's Sub-division of the Northeasterly
BLAND A. PUGH.
erly or Congress Street entrance to the December 3rd, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock and Forty-one and 55-100 Dollars ($4,- under the laws of the United States of Attorney for Mortgagee.
Fifty (50) Acres of one quarter (%) Sec
America,
dated
February
21,
1934,
apd
re
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
tha
041.55) and no suit or proceeding at law
Wayne County Building, in the City cf
tion Twenty-two
(22) Ten Thousand
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit, County of
Wayne,
Michigan Southerly or Congress Street entrance to or in equity having been Instituted to re corded in the office of the Register of Detroit, Michigan.
(10,000) Acre Tract, Town One (1)
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
(that being the place of holding Circuit the Wayne County Building in the City cover tho debt secured by aaid mortgage February 24. 1934, in Liber 2691 of Mort
South, Range Twelve (12) East, accord
Court in said County) said mortgage will of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan or any part thereof;
ing to the- plat thereof recorded In the
gages.
on
Page
373,
and
said
mortgagee
(that
being
the
place
of
holding
Circuit
NOW. THEREFORE, fcy virtue of tha
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
having elected under the terms of said
County, Michigan, in Liber 29 of Plats.
to. the highest bidder of the premise* des Court in said County', said mortgage will power of sale contained in said mortgage mortgage to declare the entire principal
Page 39.
cribed in such mortgage, or so much be foreclosed by a sale at public auction and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stata and accrued interest thereon due, which
Defaults having been made (and such DATED: August 20, 1936
..........................................the premise* desof Michigan in such case'made and pro election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
thereof as may be ’
defaults
having
continued
for
more
than
or
so
much
therevided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to which there is claimed to be due and ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
amount due as afori,___ ___
.
.to
pay
the
amount
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
that on Wednesday, December 2, 1936 unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
b, paid
p.id by
bp the
*
sums which may, be
tain
mortgage
made
by
CHARLES
due
as
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
LUCKING,
VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard
signed at or before said sale
and/or insurance on said premises, and I wh,£,b® P*1* b/ the w»d«Mgned at Time at the Southerly or Congress Street this notice for principal and interest the PHELPS, (also known as CHARLES J. Attorneys for Mortgagee
sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred Sixty PHELPS) and NOTA PHELPS, hit
all other sums paid by theI undersigned.!or befor8 “id.“le ,OF
«n4/« «»• entrance
to
the
Coupty
Building, and 55-100ths ($5,260.55) Dollars and no wife, of Detroit, Wayne County, Michi 3114 Union Guardian Building
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and •uranca °n. Mid Premises, and a!’ ot}":r in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. suit or proceeding at law or in equity gan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR Detroit, Michigan
to the terms of said mortgage, and all le-1 »“"« paid by the undersigned, with mter- Michigan (that being the place of holding
Aug. 21. 28, Sept. 4, 11, 18. 25, Oct.
having been instituted to recover the debt PORATION, a
Corporation organized
2, 9. 16, 23, 30, Nov. 6. 13.
Circuit Court in said County) said mort (secured by said mortgage or any part under the laws of the United States of
gal costs, charges and expense*, including
°,nd >»
an attorney’s
attorney’* fee,
fee, which
which
premise* are
°‘ Mid mortK,$e’ ,and aU
costs, gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
premises
America, dated August 28, 1934, and re LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
- v
charges and expenses, including an attor auction to the highest bidder of the prem thereof;
described
as follows:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of tho corded in the office of the Register of Attorneys for Mortgagee
fee, which premise* are described a* ises described in said mortgage, or so power of sale contained in said mortgage Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
That certain piece or parcel of land sit ney’*
Union Guardian Building
muoh thereof as may be necessary to pay and pursuant to the Statutes of the State September 18, 1934, in Liber 2751 of 3114
uated in the City of Highland Park, Coun follows:
Detroit, Michigan
That certain piece or parcel of land *it- the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
ty of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
Mortgages, on Page 93, and said mort
uated in the City of Hamtramck, County or sums which may be paid by the under of Michigan in such case made and pro gagee
described as:
having elected under the term* of
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Lot twenty-two (22) of Woodward of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de signed at or before said sale for
taxes that on November 24, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock said mortgage to declare the entire prin
Heights Subdivision of part of Quarter scribed as:
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
Lot Forty-five (45) Block Seven (7) D. other sums paid by the undersigned, with noon, Eastern Standard Time at the south cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
Section sixteen (16) Ten Thousand Acre
Defaults having been made (and such
erly or Congress Street entrance to the which election it does hereby exercise,
Tract, City of Highland Park, according W. Simon’s Highland Subdiviaion being interest thereon, pursuant to law and to Wayne Co-.nty Buildings in the City of pursuant to which there is claimed to be defaults having continued for more than
to the plat thereof recorded in the Office the West one-halt (50 of Section Twenty- the terms of said mortgage] and all legal Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that due and unpaid on said mortgage at the ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun one (21), Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Town costs, charges and expenses, including an being the place of holding Circuit Court date of this notice for principal and in tain mortgage made by Penfield A. Staf
one
(1)
South,
Range
Twelve
(12)
Ea»t,
ty. in Liber 23 of Plats, Page 53.
fee, which premises are described in said County) said mortgage will be fore terest the sum of Four Thousand Five ford and Effie Stafford, his wife, of De
according to the plat thereof recorded in attorney's
DATED: August Slat, 1936
W«vne
County,
Michigan,
to
closed by a sale at public auction to the Hundred Forty Six and 04-100tha ($4,- troit,
the office of the Register of Deeds for as follows:
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
That certain piece or pariel of land sit highest bidder of the premises described in 546.04) Dollars and no suit or proceeding HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
Wayne County in Liber 11. page 46 of
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of said mortgage, or so much thereof as may at law or in equity having been instituted TION. a Corporation organized under the
plats.
EUGENE G. DONOHOE
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de be necessary to pay the amount due as to recover the debt secured by said mort law* of the United State* of America,
DATED: August 31st, 1936
Attorney for Mortgagee
dated June 8, 1934, and recorded in the
scribed as:
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which gage or any part thereof;
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
Lot Numbered Seventy-five (#75) Weat- may be paid by the undersigned at or be
30, Nov. 6. 13, 20 27.
lawn Subdivision No. 4 of part of the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance power of sale contained in said mortgage County, Michigan on June 29, 1934, in
Sept. 4, 11. 18. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16. 23.
Southeast Quarter (SE%)i Section 29. on aaid premises, and all other sums paid and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Liber 2731 of Mortgages, on Page 209,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Town One (1), South Ranpe Eleven' (11)
of Michigan in such case made and pro and said mortgagee having elected under
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE, 1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan East, according to the Plat thereof re by the undersigned, with interest thereon, vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the terms of said mortgagee to declare the
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
entire principal and accrud interest there
Sept. 4, 11, 18. 25, Oct. 2. 9, 16, 23, corded in the Office of th]e Register of mortgage, and all legal costs, charge* and that on November 24, 1936 at 12 o'clock on due, which election it does hereby
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Deeds
for
Wayne
^.County
in
Liber
32
of
noon,
Eastern Standard Time at the south
30, Nov. 6. 13, 20 27.
"
expenses, including an attorney's
fee,
Plat* on page 26. \
erly or Congress Street entrance to the exercise, pursuant to which there is claim
EUGENE O. DONOHOE
which premises are described a* follow's:
ed to be due and unpaid on aaid mort
DATED:
SeptembeKd,
193fi
Wayne
County
Building,
in
the
City
of
Attorney for Mortgagee
That certain piece or parcel of land
gage at the date of thia notice for prin
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
1226 Dime Bank Blag., Detroit, Michigan
situated in the City of Detroit. County of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that cipal, interest and insurance the sum of
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Wayne, Michigan, rxore particularly de- being the place of holding Circuit Court Three Thousand Nine Hundred EightySTANLEY B. DOMBROWSKI
Defaults having been made (and such
in said County) said mortgage will be fore
MORTGAGE SALE
CThe East half (&) of lot one hundred closed by a sale at public auction to the five and 58-100ths ($3,985.58) and no suit
Attorney for Mortgagee
,
default* having continued for more than
or proceeding at law or in equity having
2441 E. Milwaukee Ave., Detroit Mich.
ninety days) in the condition* of a cer
sixty one (161) excepting the South fifty highest bidder of the premises described
Defaults having been made (and such
Sept. 4, 11, IB. 25, Oct. 12, 9, 16, 23. six (56) feet thereof, of Greenfield Acres in said mortgage, or so much thereof as been instituted to recover the debt secured
tain mortgage made by JOSEPH 8ZCZEby said mortgage or any part thereof;
30, Nov. 6. 13, 20, 27
PANSKI and FRANCES 8ZCZEPAN- defaults having continued for more than
subdivision on the East half ({(4) of 'Sec may be necessary to pay the amount due as
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue W the
SKI, hi* wife, of Detroit, Wayne County, ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
tion thirteen (13), Town one (1) South, aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may power of sale contained in aaid mortgage
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN tain mortgage made by Roy J. Shaening
Range Ten (10) East, according to the be paid by the undersigned at or before and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ and Irene C. Shaening, his wife, of De
SIXTH
INSERTION
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 32, page said sale for taxes and/or insurance on of Michigan in such case made and pro
ized under the laws of the United State* troit, Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME
17 of plats, Office of the Register of Deeds said premises, and all other sums paid by vided NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of America, dated May 25. 1934, and re OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
for Wayne County.
tho undersigned, with interest thereon, pur that on November 20, 1936 at 12:00
corded in the office of ■ the Register of Corporation organized under the laws of GEORGE H. HEIDEMAN,'
DATED: August 28. 1936
suant to law and to the terms of said o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
Deed* for Wayne County, Michigan, on the United States of America, dated Feb Attorney for Mortgagee,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
, mortgage, and all legal coats, charges and the southerly or Congress Street entrance
June 15. 1934, in Liber 2726 of Mort- ruary 20th, 1934, and recorded in the of 1555 Union Guardian Bldg., petroit, Mich.
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
| expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which to the Wayne County Building in the City
ages. on Page 492, and said mortgagee fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
BLAND A. PUGH.
i premises are described as follows:
of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
aving elected under the term* of said County. Michigan, on March 8th. 1934, in
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Attorney for Mortgagee.
|
That certain piece or parcel of land (that being the place of holding Circuit
mortgage to declare the entire principal Liber 2694 of Mortgages, on Page 115,
I situated in the City of Detroit, County of Court in said County) aaid mortgage will
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
and accnied interest thereon due. which and said mortgagee having elected under
Defaults having been made (and such
| Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant the terms of said mortgage to declare the defaults having continued fo^ more than Detroit, Michigan.
August 28, Sept. 4, 11. 18. 25. Oct. 2, ■ scribed asto the highest bidder of the premises de
to which there is claimed to be due and entire principal and accrued interest there ninety days) m the conditions of a cer
9. 16, 23. 30. Nov. 6. 13. 2t
I
Lot 241 Burton and Freud'a Riverside scribed in said mortgage, or so much
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of on due, which election it does hereby ex tain mortgage made by JOSEPH TONGA
I Boulevard Subdivision of part of private thereof as may be necessary to pay the
this notice for principal and interest the ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed and KATARZYNA TONGA.1 his wife of
1 claims 120 and 321, according to the plat amount due as aforesaid, and any turn or
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred Sev to be due and unpaid on said mortgage the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich BLAND A. PUGH.
sums
which may be paid by the under
| thereof recorded in Liber 29, page 36,
enty-five and 10-100th* ($2,675.10) and at the date of this notice for principal igan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN Attorney for Mortgagee.
! plats.
signed at or before said sale for taxes
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity and interest the sum of Six Thousand Six CORPORATION, a Corporation organ 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
and/or insurance on said premise*, and
I DATED: August 28, 1936
having been instituted to recover the debt Hundred Eighty-four Dollars and 58-100 ized under the laws of the United States Detroit. Michigan.
all
other
sums paid by the undersigned,
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
secured by said mortgage or any part ($6,684.58) and no suit or proceeding at of America, dated November 26, 1934,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law
j
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
thereof;
'law or in equity having been instituted and recorded in the office of Ithe Register
and to the term* of said mortgage, and all
BLAND A. PUGH.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the to recover the debt secured by said mort of Deeds fqr Wayne County, Michigan,
legal
costs,
charges and expense*, includ
________
!
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
gage
or
any
part
thereof;
power of sale contained in said mortgage
on December 6, 1934, in Liber 2768 of
ing an attorney's fee, which premises are
Defaults having been made (and suchj Detroit, MkhiAn"* B’dg'’
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the Mortgages, on Page 70, and said mort
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
described as follows:
of Michigan in such case made and pro power of sale contained in said mortgage gagee having elected under the terms of defaults having continued for more than;
Auvmt
4 u m
?
That certain piece or parcel of laud sit
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and pursuant to the Statutes of the State said mortgage to declare the 1 entire prin
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
™^Vmoe“is"slutz.'
•
”■
»•
' Wayne,
that on November 27, 1936 at 12:00 o’clock of Michigan in such case made and pro cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
Michigan, more particularly de
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South- vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN which election it does hereby exercise, KY AND ANNA SLUTZKY, his wife,
scribed as:
o-ly or Congress entrance to the Wayne that on Thursday, December 3rd, 1936 at pursuant to which there is claimed to be of Highland Park, Wayne County, Michi
Lot Twenty Eight (28) of the sub
SEVENTH INSERTION
County Building in the City of Detroit, 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time due and unpaid on said morhgage at the gan. to HOME OWNERS* LOAN COR
division of Block 26 of St Aubis Farm,
County of Wavne, Michigan (that being at the southerly or Congress Street entrance date of this notice for principal and in PORATION, a Corporation organised
according to the plat thereof recorded in
the place of holding Circuit Court in said to the Wayne County Building, in the City terest the sum of Three Thousand Nine under the laws of tho United State* of
the office of the Register of Deeds for
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan Hundred Eighty-eight and 27<100 Dollar* America, dated December 7. 1934, and WURZER ft HIGGINS,
Wayne County in Liber 52, page 195 of
by a sale at public auction to the highest (that being the place of holding Circuit ($3988.27) and no suit or proceeding at recorded in the office of the Register of Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Deeds.
bidder of the premises described in said Court in said County) said mortgage will law or in equity having been instituted to Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on 1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan
DATED: August 20, 1936
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be be foreclosed by a sale at public auction recover the debt secured by said mortgage December 28, 1934. in Liber 2777 of Mort
HOUSE OWNERS' LOAN
necessary to pay the amount due as afore to the highest bidder of the premises des or any part thereof:
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
gages, on Page 47, and aaid mortgagee
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
said, and any sum or sum* which may be cribed in said mortgage, or so much there
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the having elected under the terms of aaid
LUCKING, VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
paid by the undersigned at or before said of as may be necessary to pay the amount power of sale contained in aaid mortgagi mortgage to declare the entire principal
Defaults having been made (and such Attorneys for Mortgagee
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums and pursuant to the Statute* of the State and accrued interest thereon due, which defaults having continued for more than 3114 Union Guardian Building
premises, and all other sums paid by the which may be paid by the undersigned at of Michigan in such case made and pro election ft does hereby exercise, pur ninety days) in the condition! of a cerDetroit, Michigan
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur or before said sale for taxes and/or in vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN suant to which there is claimed to be duff
duff tain mortgage made by John P. Tuazynaki
Aug. 21. 28, Sept. 4. 11, 1$. 25. Oct.
suant to law and to the terms of said surance on said premises, and all other that on November 25, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock and unpaid on said mortgage at the date [ and Catherine Tuszynski, hi* wife, of tha
2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Nov. «, 13.

i
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(27) Daniel Scottea's [ Subdivision of all a* aforesaid, and any sum or sum* which
NOW,'THEREFORE, by virtue of the the United State* of America, dated the
CORPORATION. Mortgage*
ninety days) ia the conditions of a cer
be paid by the undersigned at or be power of tale contained in said mortgage 19th day of Msy, 1934, and recorded in
SEVENTH INSERTION
tain mortgage made by GEORGE W. LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE that part of Private Claim No. Thirty Two may
(32) and the easterly I part of Private fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance and pursuant to the Statute* of the State the office of (Die Register of Deed* for
WEILER and ANN WEILER, hi* wife, Attorneys for Mortgagee
on
said
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
of
Michigan in such case made and provid Wayne Count>r-»«bigan. on June 8th,
Claim
Two
Hundred
Sixty
Eight
1268)
ly
3114
Union
Guardian
Building,
of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, to
ing between Fort Strict and the River by the undersigned, with interest thereon, ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1934, in Liber 2723 oKMortgagea. on Pag.
LUCKfNG. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA Detroit. Michigan
August 13, 20, 27, Sept. 3, 10, 17, Road, according to the recorded plat there pursuant to law and to the terms of said on Wednesday, October 21, 1936, at 12:00 337, and said mortgagee having elected
Attorney* for Mortgagee
TION, a Corporation organized under the
of recorded in the office of the Register of mortgage, and all legal costs, charge* and o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at under the term* of said mortgage to de
24, Oct. 1. 8, 15 22. 29, Nov. 5.
3114 Union Guardian Building
law* of the United States of America,
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, in expenses, including an attorney s fee, the Southerly or Congress Street entrance clare the entire principal and accrued in
Detroit, Michigan
dated March 8, 1934, and recorded in Hie
which premises are described as follows:
to the Wayne County Building in the City terest thereon due, which election it doe*
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE Liber 1 of Plats, page 236.
That certain piece or parcel of land situ of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
DATED: July 31at, ,1936.
County. Michigan, on March 16, 1934, in Attorneys for Mortgagee
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA ated in the City of Detroit, County of (that being the place of holding Circuit is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
Liber 2696 of Mortgage*, on Page 307, 3114 Union Guardian Building,
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly Court in said County) said mortgage will mortg»ge at the date of thia notice for
TION, Mortgagee
and said mortgagee having elected under Detroit, Michigan
described as:
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction principal and interest, the lura of Three
Default* having been made (and such
G. NORMAN GILMORE,
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
Lot One Hundred sixty-six (166) AD to the highest bidder of the premises Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-*ix and 3-100
defaults having continued for more than
Attorney for Mortgagee
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
entire principal and accrued interest there
DITION TO DAILEY PARK of that described In said mortgage, or so much ($3,656.03) Dollars, and no suit or pro
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
1605 Barium Tower, J
on due, which election it does hereby exer
part of Private Claim Two Hundred Sixty thereof as may be necessary to pay the ceeding at law or in equity having been
tain mortgage made by Agnes F. Kendall
Defaults having bean made (and such de Detroit; Michigan.
cise. pursuant to which there ia claimed
amount
due as aforesaid, and any sum or instituted to recover the debt secured by
(260).
north
of
Tireman
Avenue
and
west
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
Aug.'6 13, 20, 27 Sept. 3, 10. 17. 24,
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at faults having continued for more than
of Thornton Avenue, according to the plat sums which may be paid by the undersign said mortgage or any part thereof;
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
Oct. 1. 8, IS, 22, 29.
the date of thia notice for principal, interest ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
thereof recorded in the Office of the Regis ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
TION, a Corporation organized under
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
and insurance the sum of One Thousand mortgage made by Henry W. Meyers, a
insurance
on said premise*, and all other
ter
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
County
in
Liber
the law* of the United States of Amer
HARRY
C.
MARKLE
widower,
of
Detroit,
Wayne
County.
MichiNine Hundred Twenty-four and 95-100ths
of sale contained in said mortgage
thirty-one (31) of Plats, page forty-nine sums paid by the undersigned, with interest rjwer
ica, dated May 1, 1934, and recarded in
. to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- Attorney for Mongage .
($1,924.95) and no suit or proceeding at
thereort, pursuant to law and to the terms and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
the office of .the Register of Deeds for
RATION. a Corooration organized un 2450 National Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich. (49), Wayne County Records.
law or in equity having been instituted
DATED: July 24th, 1936
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, of Michigan in such case made and pro
Wayne County, Michigan, on May 19,
to recover the debt secured by said mort der the laws of the United State* of Amer
vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA charge* and expenses, including
1934, in Liber 2717 of Mortgages, on Page
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
ica, dated April 27, 1934, and recorded in
gage or any part thereof;
that
on
Friday. October 23rd, 1936, at 12
TION. Mortgagee
ney’s fee, which premises —■ described as o’clock Noon.
124, and said mortgagee having elected
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the the office of the Register of Deed* for
Eastern Standard Time, at
follows:
. , , . under the terms of said mortgage to de
Defaults having been made (and such G. NORMAN GILMORE,
power of sale contained in said mortgage Wayne County, Michigan, on May 18.
the
Southerly
or Congress Street entrance
That certain piece or parcel of land situ
clare the entire principal and accrued in
___ _ 1934, in Liber 2716 of Mortgage*, on Page defaults having continued for more than Attorney for Mortgagee,
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
to
the
Wayne
County Building, in the
ated in the City of Detroit, County of
terest thereon due, which election it doe*
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer 1627 Barium Tower,
iro- ! 464,
and said-------------------------mortgagee having
elected
of Michigan in such case made and pro-,
.....-------------------- —
City
of
Detroit.
County of Wayne, State
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
vided. NOTICE
_________ ____
IS____________
HEREBY GIVEN,
___ EN i der
der the
the terms
term* of
of said
said mortgage
mortgage toto dec
declare tain mortgage made by JOSEPH DOM Detroit, Michigan
of Michigan (that being the place of hold
July 31, Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28. Sep. 4, 11, described as:
„ .
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
BROWSKI and SOPHIA DOMBROW
______ November 13, 1936 at 12:00 o’clock: the entire principal and accrued interest
that
ing
Circuit
Court
in said County) said
18,
25,
Oct.
2,
9,
16,
23
North
Twenty-Four
(24)
Feet
of
Lot
mortgage at the date of this notice for
noon, Eastern Standard Time at the south- thereon due, which election it doe* hereby SKI. his wife, of the City of Detroit,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale st
Twenty-Four
(24)
and
South
Twelve
(12)
principal, interest and insurance the sum
Michigan, to HOME
erly or Congress Street entrance to the1 exercise, pursuant to which there is claim- Wayne County.
NORMAN GILMORE,
feet of Lot Twenty-five (25) of Manhattan public auction to the highest bidder of
of Five Thousand Five Hundred SixtyWayne County Building in the City of j ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a G.
the
premises
described
in said mortgage,
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
City
Gardens
Subdivision
of
part
of
South
three and 48-100ths ($5,563.48) and no
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that1 at the date of this notice for principal, in Corporation organized i under the law* of
so much thereof as may be necessary
east Quarter (%) of Northeast One Quar
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
being the place of holding Circuit Court i terest and insurance the sum of Three the United States of America, dated Dec 1627 Barium Tower,
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
ter ('i) of Fractional Section Seventeen
having been instituted to recover the debt
in said County) said mortgage will be Thousand One Hundred Sixty-Uiree and ember 7th, 1934, andl recorded in the of Detroit, Michigan
__sum or sums which may be paid by
(17.)
Town
One
(1)
South,
Range
Twelve
secured by said mortgage or any part
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 10-100ths ($3,163.10) and no suit, or pro- fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
(12) East, City of Detroit, Wayns County, the undersigned at or before said tale for
MORTGAGE SALE
...............
.. or ...
in equity
—, , --------_
having be-"
------- County, Michigan, on December 12, 1934,
the
higbes bidder of the premise* describ-1 ceeding at law
Michigan, according to the plat thereof re taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
_____ thereof)
______ ________
mortgage, or __
*o much
instituted " recover the debt secured by in Liber 2769 of Mortgages, on Page 454,
' all other sums paid by the undersignthe power of sale contained iti said mortDefaults having been made (and such corded in Liber 39. of Plats, page 63; (also
may be necessary to pay the amount • said mortgage or any part thereof;
| awd said mortgagee having elected under
with interest thereon, pursuant to law
age and pursuant to the Statutes of tha
due as aforesaid, and any turn or sums, - NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the the terms of said mortgage to declare ihe defaults having continued for more than known a* 12913 Syracuse Avenue), to
the terms of said mortgage, and all
Ute of Michigan in such case made and
which may be paid by the undersigned at1 power of sale contained in said mortgage entire principal and accrued interest there ninety days) in the conditions of a cer gether with the hereditaments and appurt legaltocosts,
charges and expense*, includ
provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
or before said sale for taxes and/or in-1 and pursuant to the Statutes of the State on due, which election it does hereby ex tain mortgage made by William Westen enances thereunto belonging.
ing sn attorney’s fee. which premise* are
Dated: July 21, 1936.
that on November 20, 1936 at 12:00
surance on said premises, and sll other of Michigan in such case made and pro ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed barger and Martha Westenbarger, his wife, HOME
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA described as follows:
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
sums paid- by the undersigned, with in-1 vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
TION
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to tho that on November IT, 1936 at 12:00 o dock the date of this notice for principal and Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Mortgagee
uated in the City of Detroit, County ol
to the Wayne County • Building in the
terms ef said mortgage, and all legal costs,; noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south- interest the sum of Twenty-four Hun CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michi
charge* and expenses, including an at- ’ erly or Congress Street entrance to the dred Forty-six Dollars and Sixty-five ized under the laws of the United States ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
for Mortgagee,
ticularly described as:
gan (that being the place of holding Cir
torney's fee, which premises are described. Wayne County Building in the City of Cents ($2446.65) and no suit or proceed- of America, dated January 5th, 1934, and Attorney
Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.,
Lot one hundred sixty one (161) of
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage
as follows:
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that, ,ng a,
equity
, having been !~ recorded in the office of the Register of Detroit.
Michigan
Buckingham Park Subdivision of the West
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- being the place of holding Circuit Court | stituted to recover the debt Secured
July
24,
31,
Aug.
7.
14.
21,
28.
Sep.
100 Acre* of the Northwest % of Sec
January
9th,
1934,
in
Liber
2682
of
Mort
tion to the highest bidder of the premises
uated in the City of Detroit, County of in said County) said mortgage will be > said mortgage or any Dart thereof;
4,
11.
18.
25,
Oct.
2,
9,
16
tion
32, Town 1 South, Range 11 East,
gages,
on
Page
213,
and
said
mortgagee
described ia said mortgage, or so much
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue
having elected under the terms of said
Greenfield
Townshfc,
Wayne
County.
thereof as may »be necessary to pay the
scribed as:
the highest bidder of the premise* describ-, the power of sale contained in saidmortMichigan, as recorded in the office of the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
Lot numbered forty-five (45),
Budnik ed in said mortgage,
so —.
much thereof! gage
of the- mortgage to declare the entire principal
. . or —
8a8e and
and pursuant
P>______ to
— the
— Statutes
_______ -TWELFTH INSERTION
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in
or sums which may be paid by the under
Subdivision of part of Strong’s Subdivision' __ may be necessary to pay the amount- State of Michigan in such case made and and accrued interest thereon due, which
Liber 34 page 20 of plata.
signed at or before said sale for taxes
of Lot numbered thirty-one (31) in parti due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums1 provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
and/or insurance on said premises, and
DATED: July 15. 1936.
tion of the Estate of John Strong Deceas which may be paid by the undersigned at' that on Wednesday, November 4th, 1936 to which there is claimed to be due and
" before „,a
’Clock— - the forenoon.
‘----------- Eastern
”
unpaid on said mortgage at the date ol WURZER 4 HIGGINS.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
all other sums paid by the undersigned,
ed, being part of Fractional Section twenty- „.
said ....
sale --------------...............................................
for taxes and
..... ______
with interest thereon, pursuant to ’ law
TION,
eight (28), Town One (1) South Range surance on said premises, and all other Standard Time at the Congress Street En this notice for principal and interest and Attorneys for Mortgagee,
and to the terms of said mortgage, and WURZER 4 HIGGINS,
Mortgagee
Twelve (12) East, Hamtramck Township, sums paid by the undersigned, with inter trance of the Wayne County Building in monies advanced for necessary repairs, the 1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in Attorneys for Mortgagee,
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
|
(now City of Detroit), Wayne County, est thereon, pursuant to law and to the the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, sum of Seventy-one hundred fifty-four and
MORTGAGE SALE
cluding an attorney’s fee, which premise* 1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Michigan, according to the plat thereof terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, Michigan (that being the place of holding 26/100 DOLLARS ($7,154.26) and no
1632 Buhl Bldg_ Detroit. Mich.
are described as follows;
recorded in the office of the Register of charge* and expenses, including an attor Circuit Court in said County) said mort suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
Defaults having been made (and such
That certain piece or' parcel of land
July 17. 24? 31. Aug. 7. 14, 21. 28.
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 30, ney's fee, which premises are described as gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public ing been instituted to recover the debt
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
situated in the City of Detroit, County of
Dage 72. Plats.
Sep. 4. II. 18 25. Oct. 2, 9
auction to the highest bidder of the prem secured by said mortgage or any part defaults having continued for more than
follow*:
.
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly • de
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
DATED: August 13. J 936
That certain piece or parcel of land sit ise* described in said mortgage, or so much thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the tain mortgage made by William Cheesman
Defaults having been made (and such
scribed a*:
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
uated in the City of Detroit, County of thereof as may be necessary to pay the
WURZER ft HIGGINS.
Let Four Hundred ft Eighty-three (483) defaults having continued for more tha*
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- amount due as aforesaid, and any sum *r power of sale contained in said mortgage and Mary Ellen Cheesman, his wife, of the Attorneys for Mortgagee.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
and
pursuant
to
the
Statutes
of
the
State
of part of the Godfroy Farm, Private ninety days) in the conditions of a cer LUCKING, VAN AUKEN ft SPF
PRAGUE
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State 1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
‘"
sums which may be paid by the under
Claim Seven Hundred and Twenty-six tain mortgage made by Elizabeth Blight, Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Four
(464),f signed at vi
or before
said. -sale ...
'— ——
-—- Hundred
------------ —-Sixty-four
,
uciv..----....... of Michigan in such case made and pro of Michigan, to Home Owners’ Loan Cor
(726) lying north of Grand River Ave a widow, of the City of Detroit, County 3114 Union Guardian Building,
Ferndale Avenue Subdivision of a part ot. and/or insurance on said premises, and vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN poration, a Corporation organized under
MORTGAGE SALE
nue, according to the plat thereof record of Wayne. State of Michigan, to Home Detroit, Michigan
Private Claim 718. also all of private claim I-jj other sums paid by the undersigned, that on Friday, October 30th, 1936 at the laws of the United States of America,
ed in-Liber 7 of Plats at page 55, Wayne Owners’ Loan Corporation, a Corpora
August 13. 20, 27. Sept. 3, 10, 17. 67, north of Wabash Railroad, according,
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time dated the 15th day of March. 1934, and re
Default* having been made (and auch
County Register of Deeds Office.
tion organized under the laws of the Unit
24, Oct. 1. 8, IS 22, 29, Nov. 5.
to ths plat thereof a* recorded in the of-| t0 the terms of said mortgage, and all at the South or Congress Street Entrance corded in the office of the Register of defaults having continued for more than
DATED: August 20. 1936
ed States of America, dated the 23rd day
fie* of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ,
cogt8, charge* and expenses, indud- of the County Building in the City of De Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
ef December. 1933, and recorded in the LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE County. Michigan, in Liber 30 of Plats, I jng an attorney's fee, which premise* are troit, County of Wayne. Michigan (that March 21st. 1934, in Liber 2698 of Mort tain mortgage made by Roy M. Henning
being the place of holding Circuit Court gages, on Page 505, and said mortgagee
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
office of the Register of Deed* for Wayne Attorneys for Mortgagee
"" page 56, Wayne County Records.
described as follows:
in said County) said mortgage will be having elected under the terms of said and Oura L. Henning, hia wife, of the
LUCKING.
........ .......................
VAN AUKEN
...........4 SPR""
SPRAGUE County, Michigan, on December 28th, 3114 Union Guardian Building,
)ATED^ Augustif13fcJ935T
|
That certain jiiece or parcel of land
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to mortgage to declare the entire principal City of Detroit, Wayne County. Michi
Attorney* for Mortgagee
1933, in Liber 2680 of Mortgage*, on Detroit, Michigan
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
the highest bidder of the premises describ^ and accrued interest thereon due, which gan. to Home Ownera' Loan Corporation,
3114 Union Guardian Building
CORPORATION.. Mortgagee^
Page 389, and said mortgagee having
a Corporation organized under the laws
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof
~
Detroit. Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
elected under the terms of said mortgage
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft S! AGUE.
election it doc* hereby exercise, pursuant
the United State* of America, dated
Aug. 21, 28. Sept. 4, 11. 18. 25, Oct. to declare the entire principal and accrued
Lot sixty-three (63) Harrah and Sos- as may be necessary to pay the amount to which there is claimed to be due and of
Attorneys for Mortgagee
the 16th day of June, 1934, and recorded
due as aforesaid, and any sura br sums
2, 9, 16. 23, 3b, Nov. 6, 13.
Defaults having been made (and such 3114 Union Guardian Building,
interest thereon due, which election it doe*
nowski's Hamtramck Subdivision <'
unpaid on said mortgage at the date ol in the office of the Register of Deed* for
. ¥1
which
may
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there defaults having continued for
' Quarter Section twenty
(20),
Detroit. Michigan
this notice for principal and interest, the Wayne County. Michigan, on July 11th.
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insur
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
Thousand (10,000) Acre' Tract, 11amis claimed to be due and unpaid on said ninety days) in the condition* of a cer
ance on said premises, and all other sums sum of Five Thousand and Thirteen and 1934, in Liber 2734 of Mortgages, on Page
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
mongage at the date of this notice for tain mortgage made by MICHAEL TRUtramck Township, Wayne County, -----38-108 ($5,013.38) Dollars, and no suit
1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan.
principal and interest the sura of Two BELYAK, a single man of Wyandotte.
gan, according to the plat thereof record- paid by the undersigned, with interest or proceeding at law or in equity having 161, and said mortgagee having elected un
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
der the term* of said mortgage to declare
ed — Liber 31, page 25.
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifteen and 30- Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME LUCKING, VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE -J
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, been instituted to recover the debt secured the entire principal and accrued interest
100 ($2,715.30) Dollars, and no suit or OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a Attorneys for Mortgagee
DATED: August 6 1936
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
by said mortgage or any part thereof ;
thereon due. which election it does hereby
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA . charges and expenses, including an atproceeding at law or in equity having been Corporation organized under the law* of 3114 Union Guardian Building,
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the exercise, pursuant to which therc ia claim
| torney's fee, which premise* are described
TION, Mortgagee
Defaults having been made (and such instituted to recover the debt secured by the United States of America, dated March Detroit, Michigan
power of sale contained in said mortgage ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
as follows:
26, 1934, and recorded in the office of
HARRY C. MARKLE, .
default* having continued for more than said mortgage or any part thereof;
} That certain piece or parcel of land situ- and pursuant to the Statutes of the State at the date of thi* notice for principal and
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the the
. - Register of Deed* for Wayne County,
Attorney for Mortgagee
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
| ated in the City of Detroit, County of of Michigan in such case made and pro interest the sum of Seven Thousand and
2450 National Bank Bldg.,
mortgage made by Charles Roska and power of sale contained in said mortgage , Michigan, on April 2, 1934, in Liber 2702
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Twelve and 86-100 ($7,012.86) Dollar*,
Detroit,
Michigan.
Stella Roska, hi* wife, of the City of De and pursuant to the Statutes of the State I of Mortgages, on Page 234, and said mortthat on Friday. October 23rd, 1936, at 12 and no suit or proceeding at law or i»
described
as:
Defaults having been made (and such de- ■
Aug. 6 13. 20, 27, Sept. 3, 16, 17,
troit, County of Wayne, State of Michi of Michigan in such case made and pro- ! gagee having elected under the terms of faults
Lot thirty-six (361 of Mason's Subdivi o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time, at equity having been instituted to recover
having continued for more than
Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.
gan, to Home Owners’ Loan Corpora vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN said mortgage to declare' the entire prin- ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
sion of Lot two (2) of plat of Lot nin* the Southerly or Congress Street entrance the debt secured by said mortgage or any
tion, a Corporation organized under the that on Tuesday. November 24th, 1936, at cipal and accrued interest thereon due, tain mortgage made by JOSEPH J.
to the Wayne County Building, in the City part thereof:
I
(9)
of
the
Shipyard
Tract,
Detroit,
Wayne
, ,
law* of the United States of America, dat 12 o’clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time. ' which election it doe* hereby exercise, pur- CLAVES and LOLA B. CLAVES, his
i County, Michigan, according to the plat of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue ot ths
"I
ed the 24th day of April, 1934, and re- at the Southerly or Congress Street en- • suant to which there is claimed to be due
TENTH INSERTION
l thereof recorded in the office of the Regis- Michigan (that being the place of holding power of sale contained in said mortgage
of Detroit, Wayne County. Michi
-corded in the office of the Register of trance to the Wayne County Building in 1 and unpaid on said mortgage at the date wife,
I ter of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, Circuit Court in said County) said mort and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stats
gan.
to
HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN
COR
tho
City
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
I
of
this
notice
for
principal,
interest
and
inDeeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
in Liber 29 of Plats, Page 100.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public of Michigan in such case mad* and pro
PORATION,
a
Corporation
organized
un-1
^T.
rrowskt
____
_________
______
.State
of
Michigan
(that
being
the
place
'
jurance
the
sum
of
Three
Thousand
Eight
April 30th, 1934, in Liber 2710 of MortI DATED: July 27th, 1936.
auction to the highest bidder of the prem vided NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
gages, on Page’63, and said mortgagee of holding Circuit Court in said County) | Hundred Fifty-five and 22-100ths
(33.- der the laws of the United States of Amer- STANLEY B. DOMBROWSKI,
ica. dated November 1, 1933. and record-1 Attorney for Mortgagee.
j HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA ises described in said mortgage, or so that on Friday. October 23rd. 1936. at 12
havingelected under
the terms
of said ! said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ; 855.22) and no suit ____
or proceeding
_________ at law
._ the office of the Register of Deeds 2441 E. Milwaukee Avenue.
TION, Mortgagee
much thereof as may be necessary to pay o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time at
mortgage to declare the entire principal ' at public auction to the highest bidder | or in equity having been instituted to reG. NORMAN GILMORE,
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum the Southerly or Congress street entrance
the debt secured by said mortgage, for Wayne County. Michigan, on Novem-. Detroit, Michigan.
and accrued interest thereon due, which of the premises described
; Attorney for Mortgagee,
or sums which may be paid by the under to the Wayne County Building, in the
any part thereof:
her 2. 1933, in Liber 2677 of Mortgages,
—---------election it doeshereby exercise,
pursuant ; gage, or
so much thereof as may be
' 1605 Barium Tower,
i signed at or before said sale for taxes City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the I on Page 391. and said mortgagee having
MORTGAGE SALE
to which there
is claimed to be due and ; necessary to pay the amount due as afore- I
Detroit, Michigan
and/or insurance on said premise*, and all State of Michigan (that being the place
of sale contained in said mortgage' elected under the terms of said mortgage
unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of ’ said, and
any sumor sums which may power
.
I
July
31,
Aug.
7.
14,
21.
28.
Sep.
4,
11,
other sums paid by the undersigned, with of holding Circuit Court m said County)
____ ---------this notice for
principal and interest the , be paid by the undersigned at or before i ana' pursuant
Pursuant to
i the Statute* of the State I to declare the entire principal and accrued
18.
25,
Oct.
2.
9.
16,
23
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to said mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale
. „„ |
Michigan in such case made and pro- interest thereon due, which election it does I def,uit8 having continued for ------the terms of said mortgage, and all legal at public auction to the highest bidder of
6/100 ($3,058.06) Dollars, and "no ! said premises, and all other sums paid !
NOTICE
| jsw
hereby_exercise^ P^’uant^ to^which" there ninety days) in the conditions^of^
not ce IS HEREBY^GIVEN
here
costs,
charges and expenses, including an the premises described in said mortgage,
at 12;00 o’clock) is claimed to be due and unpaid
proceeding at law or in equity hav-j by the undersigned, with interest thereon, Ii ’that
*' on_November
~ -- 13. 1936 **
Eastern Standard Time at the south-1 mortgage at thi date of this notice for .
attorney's fee. which premises are describ or so much thereof as may be necessary
ELEVENTH INSERTION
ing been instituted to recover the debt pursuant to law and to the terms of said
Fou?
City
of
Detroit,
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
erly
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
I
principal
and
interest
the
ed as follows:
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
secured by said mortgage or any part mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
of
■
Thousand
Eight
Hundred
Twenty-three
and
That
certain piece or parcel of land sit any sum or sums which may be paid by the
HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN
CORPOR
expenses, including an attorney’s fee.
1 NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the which premises are described as follows: Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that 77-100ths ($4,823.77) and no suit or pro ATION, a Corporation organized under the ARTHUR J. ABBOTT.
uated in the City of Detroit, County of undersigned at ’or before said sale for taxes
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par and,'or insurance on said premises, and all
That certain piece or parcel of land sit being the place of holding Circuit Court ceeding at law or in equity having been laws of the United States of America, dated Attorney for Mortgagee.
power of sale contained in said mortgage
to recover the debt secured by January 6, 1934, and recorded in the office Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.,
ticularly described as:
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State uated in the City of Detroit. County of in said County) said mortgage will be fore- instituted
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
mortgage or any part thereof;
Lot Thirty Two (32) Wildermere Park interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County, Detroit, Michigan
of Michigan in such case made and pro Wayne, and State of Michigan, more closad by a sale at public auction to the said
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the Michigan, on January 10, 1934, in Liber
highest bidder of the premises described in
Subdivision of Quarter (54) Section Fifty- the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN paricularly described • as:
MORTGAGE SALE
three (53). Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac costs, charges and expenses, including an
South Two (2) feet Lot Twenty-Six said mortgage, or so much thereof as may power of sale contained in said mortgage 2682 of Mortgages, on Page 99, and said
that on Tuesday, November 17th, 1936, at
and pursuant
to -—-----------the Statutes -of the- State mortgagee having elected under the terms
.. —
cording to the plat thereof recorded —
----------fee which premises are describ12 o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time, (26) and Lot Twenty-Seven (27) Curry's be nscessary to pay the amount due as ...u
and any sum or sums which of’ Michigan in
such
case —
made and pro- of said mortgige to declare the entire
Defaults having been made (and such office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne j ^,ornt^j
i-------*■ '—
at the Southerly or Congress Street en Subdivision of Out Lot Seven (7) of the aforesaid,
pagt 98 ®That cwuin pIece orJ)lrCel °£ land tit;
County, :in TX.,
Liber .0
19 of Plat,
Plats, naee
trance to the Wayne County Building in Subdivision of the rear concession of Pri may be paid by the undersigned at or be- vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN principal and accrued interest thereon due, defaults having continued for more than ---------the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, vate Claim Seven Hundred Twenty-nine fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance, that on November 13, 1936 at 12:00 o’clock which election it does hereby exercise, pur ninety days) in the conditions of a cer Wayne County Records. (The : aid Sub.........................................
also bein£ referred..............Wilde•' ■
tn which
tvhirh there
them is claimed to be due tain mortgage made by JOHN BITHERS division
State of Michigan (that being the place (729). according to the Plat thereof re on said premises, and all other sums paid noon, Eastern Standard Time at the south- suant to
Wavne_____ _ .
the undersigned, with interest thereon, ! erly or Congress Street entrance to the and unpaid
CAROLINE
BITHERS,
hi* ____ Park Subdivision and Wildmere Park
of holding Circuit Court in said County) corded in the office of the Register of by
on said mortgage at the date of AND of the
ticularly described as:
City of Detroit, Wayne Coun subdivision).
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber Seven pursuant to law and to the terms of said i Wayne County Building in the City of De- this notice for principal, interest, and in wife,
Lot 176 of Hendries Riverside Park
ty,
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’
mortgage,
________________
and allVVU...I
legal costs,
«. ...j.—,
charge* Michigan
and troit, (that
County of Wayne, Michigan (that
DATED: July 15, 1936.
sale at public auction to the highest bidder teen (17) of Plats. Page 52.
surance the sum of Two Thousand Nine LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
Subdivision No. 1 of part of Lots 6 and 7
expenses,
including
an
attorney’s
fee,
which
I
being
the
place
of
holding
Circuit
Court
of the premises described in said mortgage, DATED: August 19th. 1936.
Hundred sixteen and
10/100
Dollars organized under the laws of the United HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA according to the plat made by George
premises
are
described
as
follows:
I
in
said
County)
said
mortgage
will
be
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
TION.
or so much thereof as may be necessary
($2,916.10) and no suit or proceeding at States of America, dated May 21, 1934,
Martin,
for
the
heirs
of
John
That
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
to
the
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
Martin. Deceased, of the front and rear
situated in the City of Wyandotte, County | highest bidder of the premises described law or in equity having been instituted to and recorded in the office of the Register WURZER 4 HIG^Ns',
any sum or sums which may be paid by WURZER 4 HIGGINS,
concession of P. C. 219. lying S. of P. C.
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de- j in said mortgage, or so much thereof as recover the debt secured by said mortgage of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, Attorneys for Mortgagee.
the undersigned at or before said sale for Attorneys for Mortgagee,
128. as recorded in Liber 2. page 26 of
scribed as:
may be necessary to pay the amount due or any part thereof;
June 11. 1934, in Liber 2724 of Mort- 1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
taxes and/or insurance on said oremises, 1632 Buhl Building, Detroit. Michigan
NOV.. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Plats. According to a Plat thereof re
Lot Twenty Seven (27), Block Thirty • as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
Aug. 21. 28. Sept. 4, 11. 18, 25 Oct.
and all other sums paid by the under
July 17. 24, 31. Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28. corded in the office of the Register of
Three (33) South Detroit Subdivision of. may be paid by the undersigned at or be- power of sale contained in said mortgage
2, 9, 16, 23, 30. Nov. 6, 13.
signed. with interest thereon, pursuant to
Sep. 4, 11, 18 25, Oct. 2, 9
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in
part of Section Thirty Two (32), Town I fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance and pursuant to the Statutes of the State mortgage to
law and to the terms of said mortgage,
Liber 49 of Plats, on Page 35.
Three (3) South, Range Eleven (11) East, | on said premises, and all other sums paid of Michigan in such case made and pro and accrued _______ ______ ___
___ WURZER ft HIGGINS,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, WURZER 4 HIGGINS.
vided.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
DATED: July IS, 1936
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
City of Wyandotte, according to the plat; by the undersign "
.........................
including an attorney’s fee, which prem Attorneys for Mortgagee,
that on Wednesday. October 28. 1936. at to which there is claimed to be due and Attorney* for Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg- pursuant to law ...»
— -------- —
ises are described as follows:
1632 Buhl Building, Detroi
1632
Buhl
Bldg.,
Detroit.
Mich.
12:00
o’clock
noon,
Eastern
Standard
Time
TION.
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
ister of Deeds. Wayne County. Michigan,! mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
That certain piece or parcel of land
at the Southerly or Congress Street en this notice for principal and interest the
"" December 19, 1890, Liber 14. Page 95! expenses, including an attorneyWURZER ft HIGGlW.
wES? »nd,,S«»rotofOMkhiiOw moro'p.0/
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
of PI„s:
and North’
(10) ’ fosr
f« o?
o7'Lo’t
whVeT^emi^re" desenbed a. 'follows
Plats- and
North Ten’ /lfll
T a, II ...u.-u
»
MORTGAGE SALE
trance to the County Building, in the City
im of Four Thousand Three Hundred
tfcuterly described as:
*
P
-----------TS®'? Et«h‘ <2»>.Thir,y Three
That Certain piece or parcel of land - of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
iighteen and 45/100 ($4,318.45) Dollars
na no suit or proceeding at law or in
Defaults having been made (and
1632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Lot Two Hundred Ninetv-one (291)
Defaults having been made (and such £33)> Soirth Detroit Subdivision of part of uated in the City of Detroit. County
July 17. 24, 31, Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
Court in said County) said mortgage will equity having been instituted to recover defaults having continued for
Harrah’s Lynch Road Subdivision of thi defaults having continued for more ,han Section Thirty Two (32). Town Three | Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
Sep. 4, 11. 18 25. Oct. 2. 9
... City
___ ___________
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction the debt secured by said mortgage or any ninety days) in the condition* of a cer
West 35 acres of the Easterly 60 acres ninety day^) in the conditions of a cer-, (3) South, Range Eleven (11) East.
scribed
Luth on^half (“ of \hrSo"“ «ai" niortglge made by John Pelt and of Wyandotte, according to the piilat there-1
tain mortgage made by Cyril J. Armstrong---------------------------------------------- --------------------Lot numbered seventy-six (76) Glynn to the highest bidder of the premises part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the and Ruth Armstrong, his wife, of the City WURZER ft HIGGINS,
... . .(egister
of) Court Gardens Subdivision of South IS described in said mortgage, or so much
east One-Quarter (Vi) of Section 16 Dorothy Pelt, his wife, of the City of De-,
recorded in the office of the
R<
Michigan, on Acres of North 35 Acres of quarter sec- thereof as may be necessary to pay the power of sale contained in said mortgage of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to I Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Town 1. South Range 12 East, Ham-!»<•>». . County of^ Wayne,, State, of Michinship, Wayne County.' Michi- I gan. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation. ; Decor
Liber 14, Page 95 tion 33. Tso Thousand Acre Tract, accord- araount due as aforesaid, and any sum or and pursuant to the Statutes of the State HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA- i632 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
tramck Townshi
ing to the recorded plat thereof recorded gums which may be paid by the under of Michigan in such case made and pro TION. a Corporation organized under the
---------irded in Liber 37, page 45 of i a Corporation organized under the laws Fiats.
gan, as recorded
DATED: August 13. 1936
MORTGAGE SALE
in the office of the Register of Deeds for | signed at or before said sale for taxes vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN laws of the United States of America, dat- !
I of the United States of America, dated the
Plats. Wayne County Records.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
---------Wayne County, Michigan, in Liber 32 o'.and/or insurance on said premises, and all that on Wednesday, October 21, 1936, at ed the 5th day of May. 1934, and recorded :
28th day of March, 1934, and recorded in
DATED: August 14th, 1936.
2:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time in the office of the Register of Deeds foi
- CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Plats 86.
! other sums paid by the undersigned, with
Defaults having been made (and such
I the office of the Register of Deeds __
for
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
t the Southerly or Congress Street en Wayne County. Michigan, on the 7th day ' default* having continued for more tha*
April 3rd. LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
DATED.August,, 13^ J936*
| interest thereon, pursuant to law and “
Wayne County, Michigan,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
-------— Attorneys for Mortgagee
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
! 1934. in Liber 2702 of Mortgages,
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal trance to the Wayne County Building in of June. 1934. in Liber 2723 of Mortgages, | ninety days) in the condition* of a cerWURZER 4 HIGGINS.
mi
Tr-I—
Building,
the
City
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne,
...»
...u
------hiving
3114
Union
Guardi------------------CORPORATION.
Mortgagee
on Page 13, and said mortgagee having , tajn mortgage made by Charles Baumbsck
Page 639, and said mortgagee
costs, charge* and expenses, including in
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
! LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE attorney’s fee. which premises are describ Michigan (that being the place of holding elected under the terms of said mortgags I anc] Marie Baumbach, hi* wife, of the City
t. Michigan.
1 elected under the terms of said mortgage Uetroit. Michigan
1632 Buhl Building, Detroit,
Circuit Court in said County) said mort to declare the entire principal and accrued I of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigae, »«
^aU8’n8t
a ®’t
*0. 17, Attorneys for Mortgagee
ed as follows:
Aug. 21, 28, Sept. ' "1, 18, 25, Oct. i ’o declare the entire principal and accrued
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publi
3114 Union Guardian Building,
interest thereon due, which election it doe* 1 Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor6 13.
I interest thereon due, which election it doe* i
z*- Oct- *•
15 2Z. z*. Nov. 5.
That certain piece or parcel of land si
2, 9. 16, 23, 30, 1
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
prerr
hereby exe?cise. pursuant to which there
Detroit. Michigan
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there | poration organized under the law* of tha
ated in the City of Detroit, County _
described in said mortgage, or so much is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ' United States of America, dated the 13th
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
August 13, 20. 27, Sept. 3. 10
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
particularly ises
WURZER 4 HIGGINS.
thereof a* may be necessary to pay the mortgage at the date of this notice for I day of February. 1935. and recorded in
mortgage at. the date of this no«ice_ for,
Morttag^
24. Oct. 1. 8. 15 22. 29. Nov.
Attorneys for Mortgage!
described as:
due as aforesaid, and any sum or principal and interest, the sum of Three ■ ,he office of the Register of Deed* for
princTpaf and interest' the sum of Four! 3114 Union Guardian Building,
_ . . Building,
_iuiidinKi bi
Lot two hundred forty-six (246) Dodge amount
1632 Buhl
Detroit, Michigan.
which may be paid by the under
l Thousand Four Hundred Thirteen and , Detr0lt' Michigan
Woodlands Subdivision of part of the sums
signed at or before sai^ sale for taxes Thousaxd Six Hundred forty-five and 14- I Wayne County. Michigan, on February
36-100 ($4,413.36) Dollars, and no suit
NINTn INSERTION
southeast fractional quarter of fractional and/or insurance on said premises, and all 100 ($3,645.14) Dollars and no suit or ! 2sth. 1935. in Liber 2797 of Mortgages,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
or proceeding at law or in equity having
section 7, Town 1 South, Range 12 East, other sums paid by the undersigned, with proceeding at law or in equity having been on paee 501. and said mortgagee having
under the terms of said mortgage
according
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
in
Drf,Uk. h.vin, b,„ „d. <.„d
h,™, b,™ n,,d, („d .uch
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to instituted to recover the debt secured by 1 elected
to declare the entire principal and accrued
the office of the Register of Deeds for the terms of said mortgage, and all legal said mortgage or any part thereof;
defaults haying continued for more than,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the defaults having continued for more than G. NORMAN GILMORE,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the j jnterest thereon due, which election it does
Wayne County in Liber 32 of Plats, page costs, charges and expenses, including an
ninety days) in the conditions of
_ l" power
now.r of sale contained’in said mortgage' ninety days) in the conditions of _ ______ Attorney for Mortgagee,
power of sale contained in said mortgage ! hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
1605 Barium Tower. Detroit. Mich.
81.
attorney’s
fee,
which
premises
are
described
tain mortgage made by Ferdinand Engel-'1 —J
a nur«i.an»
mortgage
made
by
Roman
Niesluchowski
pursuant to the Statutes of the State
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 1 js claimed to be due and unpaid on said
DATED: July 31. 1936.
hard and Elizabeth Engelhard, hi* wife,
and Josephine Niesluchowski, his wife, of I
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
‘ Michigan^wi*_such case^made and pro- mortgage, at the date of this notiee_ for
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
•of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
-- - .ichigan
--g----- in such case made and pro Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, to
That certain piece or parcel of land
IS HEREBY GIVEN,
-ided, NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN
m
TION. Mortgagee
State of Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan vided.on NOTICE
uated in the City of T'—
Tuesday, November 24th, 1936, at HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
Defaults having been made (and such STANLEY B. DOMBROWSKI,
that on Friftay. October 23rd. 1936, at 12
H
N
Corporation, a Corporation organized un thato'clock
Wayne,
Michigan,
more
TION.
a
Corporation
organized
under
the
Noon. Eastern Standard Time,
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
D
der the laws of the United States of
laws of the United States of America, dated defaults having continued for more than Attorney for Mortgagee.
ed as:
the
Southerly
or
Congress
Street
en
w
America, dated the 4th day of August, trance to the Wa£ne County Building in January 15. 1935. and recorded in the office ninety days) in the conditions of a cer 2441 E. Milwaukee Avenue.
Lot three hundred three (303) Jefferson the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
tain
mortgage
made
by
Charlotte
Herr
Detroit. Michigan.
Park Land Company Limited Subdivision’’ to the Wayne County Building, in the
1934, and recorded in the office of the the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
of the City of Detroit, Wayne
July 31. Aug. 7. 14, 21, 28. Sept. 4. of part of Private Claim 128, aseording ti City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State
m
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, State of Michigan (that being the place of ty. Michigan, on January 23, t935, in Liber mann
NOW THEREFORE
11, 18. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16, 23
Michigan, on August 31st, 1934, in Liber holding Circuit Court in said County) 2788 of Mortgages, on Page 53. and said County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS
the plat thereof recorded in the office of of Michigan (that being the place of
w
m
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County holding Circuit Court in Mid County.) said
2748 of Mortgage*, on Page 50. and said said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale mortgagee having elected under the terms LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
United
G. NORMAN GILMORE.
in Liber 47, page 6, PCs’*. (Also known mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
mortgagee having elected under the terms at public auction to the highest bidder of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
States
of
America,
dated
December
8th.
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
M
m
for Mortgagee,
as 4842 Newport Avenue, Detroit, Wayne
of the premises described in said mortgage, cipal and accrued interest thereon due, 1933. and recorded in the office of the Attorney
1627 Barium Tower,
NOT CE
HEREBY G VEN
County, Michigan), together with the here premises described in said mortgage, or so
so much thereof as may be necessary which election it does hereby exercise, pur Register of Deeds for Wayne County, Detroit, Michigan
much
thereof
a*
may
be
necessary
to
pay
ditaments
and
appurtenances
thereunto
beO
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and suant to which there is claimed to be due Michigan, on December 13th. 1933, in
the amount due aa aforesaid, _ and any
Tm
'°nifL“fd: July 21, 1936.
_• sum or sums wbieh may be paid by and unpaid on said mortgage at the date Liber 2679 of Mortgages, on Page 422.
MORTGAGE SALE
sum or sums which may be paid by the
C
the undersigned at or before said sale for of this notice for principal and interest the and said mortgagee having elected under
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
W
C
C
of Three Thousand Two Hundred
taxes and/or insurance, with interest sum
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
Default* having been made (and such de
TION
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
Fifty-four
and
66-I00ths
($3,254.66)
and
D
C
W
thereon, pursuant to law and to the term*
entire principal and accrued interest there fault* having continued for mor- “—
Mortgagee
other sums paid by the undersigned, with M
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, . no suit or proceeding at law or in equity on due. which election it does hereby ex ninety days) in the condition* of _ —
ARTHUR
J.
ABBOTT,
interest
thereon,
pursuant
to
law
and
to
’
|
having
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
C
C
C
m
charges and expenses including
pursuant to which there is claimed tain mortgage made by Annie L. Schmekel, Attorney for Mortgagee,
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
w
mortgage or any part ercise.
torney's fee. which premises are describ-'>ecure^
be' due and unpaid on said mortgage at Survivor of herself and Erail R. Schmekel. Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.,
costs, charges and expenses, including an
thNOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the to
ed as follows:
the date of this notice for principal and in her husband (a widow), of the City of Detroit, Michigan
attorney's fee, which premises are describ
m
m
That certain piece or parcel of land
terest the sum of Six thousand six hundred Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
July 24. 31. Aug. 7, 14. 21. 28, Sep. ed as follows:
m
m
situated in the City of Detroit, County of power of tale contained in laid mortgage twenty and 56-100 Dollar. ($6,620.56) and HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
4. 11, 18, 25, Oct.
pursuant to the Statutes of the State
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
m
m
Wayne, and State of Michigan, more parti and
I Michigan in such cake made and pro- ne suit or proceeding at law or in equity TION, a Corporation organised under the
m w
m
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
cularly described as:
having
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
dat
ARTHUR J. ABBOTT,
ided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
Lot One Hundred Sixteen (116) Grotto
,
that ori November 13. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock secured by said mortgage or any part there- ed July 27th, 1934, and recorded in the Attorney for Mortgagee,
m
ticularly described a*:
Park Subdivision of the West half (Vi) noon.
office of the Register of Deed* for Wayne Business Address: Suite 600 Buhl Bldg.,
Eastern
Standard
Time
at
the
south
m
w
West 76.65 feet of Lot Sixty (60) Green
of the Southeast Quarter (%) and ths erly or Congress Street entrance to the
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of th* County. Michigan, on Auguat 6th. 1934. in
field Acres Subdi
w
South Two acres (2) of the West half Wayne County Building in the City of power of sale contained in said mortgage Liber 2741 of Mortgage*, on Page 221, Detroit, Michigan
m
m
T w
R
(Vi) of the Northeast Quarter (Vi) of the Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that and pursuant to the' Statute* of the State and *aid mortgagee having elected under
MORTGAGE SALE
E
D
Northeast Quarter (Vi) of Section Eleven being the place of holding Circuit Court of Michigan in such case made and pro the term* of Mid mortgage to declare the
w
m
R
(11) Town One (1) South, Rang* Twelve in said Connty) said mortgage will be fore vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN entire principtl and accrued interest there
Defaults having been made (and such
w
D
W
C
(12) East, according to the plat thereof closed by a sale at public auction to the that on Friday, November 6th, 1936 at on due. which election it does hereby ex defaults having continued for more than
T
recorded in the 'office ef the Register of highest bidder of the premises described 12:00 o’clock noon, Eastern Standard ercise, pursuant to which there ia claimed ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
C
D
C
DATED
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 45 in said mortgage, or so much thereof as Time at the South or Congress Street En to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
W
M
m
HOME
OWNER
LOAN
COR
ORA
page 39 of Plata.
may be necessary to pay the amount due trance of the County Building in the City the date of thi* notice for principal and
T ON
DATED: August 19th. 1936.
______ _ ________ _
—
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan interest the sum of Seventy-one hundred
W
L
w
M
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
may be paid by the undersigned at or be (that being the place of holding Circuit ninety-nine and 30/100 DOLLARS. ($7.- County. Michigan, to HOMK OWNERS’ WURZER
w
w
Tw
H
GG
N
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Court
in
said
County)
said
mortgage
will
199.90)
and
no
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
LOAN
___
__
•ORPORATION,
__________
___
ON,
a
a
Corporation
Corporation
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
B
T
T m
M
M
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
in equity having been----------------- -- orwnised under the laws of the United A
on said premises, and all other sums paid be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
B
D
M
G w
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
to
the
highest
bidder
of
th*
premises
de
cover
the
debt
secured
by
eaid
mortgage
State*
of
America,
dated
June
21,
1934,
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
A
m
w
1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan
and recorded in the office of the Rtgil
to law and to the term* of said scribed in said mortgage, or so much there or any part thereof;
Aug. 21, 287aept. 4. 11. 18, 25 Oct. pursuant
O
m
M G w
NOW7 THEREFORE, fay virtue of the of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan,
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and of m may b« necessary to pay the amount
m C
D
2. 9. 16, 23. 30, Nov. 6, IS.
Mort
expanses, including an attorney’s f*«, due a* aforesaid, and any sum or sums power of sale contained in said mortgage July 14. 1934, m Lihcr 2735
H GG N
w
w
which may b* paid by the undersigned at and pursuant to the Statute* of the State gages. on Page 199, and said mortgagee WURZER
which premises are described aa follow*:
M
Tw
R
E
That certain piece or parcel of land sit or before said sale for taxes and/or insur of Michigan in such case snade and pro- having elected under the terms ef mm A
B
B
D
M
E
- declare th* entire prineipei
EIGHTH INSERTION
vidod, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
uated ia the City of Detroit, County of ance o* said premises, and all other su
w
that on Friday, October 30th, 1936 at
. interest thereon due. which
paid by the undenign*d. with inter
^*hed' **‘cE**an’ morc Particularly
MORTGAGE
ALE
U
thereon, pursuant to law and to th* ter
12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time _________ doe* hereby' exercise, pursuant
DATED
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE
at the Sooth or Congrcae Street Entrance to which there is claimed to be due and
Lot Eighty-four (84) Hopp’s Van Dyke of said mortgage, and all legal cot
D
m
HOME OWNER
LOAN COR ORA
of the County Building in the City of De unpaid on said mnrtgaga at the date of
Attorney* for Mortgage*
Avenue Subdivision of part of Fractional charge* and expenses, including an att
m
T ON
troit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that thia notice for principal and interest the
3114 Union Guardian Building,
Section Fifteen (15), Town One (1) South, n4g£a fee, which premise* are described
being the place of holding Circuit Court sum of Five Thousand One Hundred Sev
Detroit, Michigan
Range Twelve (12) East, City of Detroit.
WURZER
H GG
m
m
A
M
That certain piece or parcel of land sit ia said County) said morhgag* *iR be enty-one and 54/100 ($5,171.54) Dollar*
Wayne County, Michigan, according *- *•—
m
C
D
A
M
uated in th* City of Detroit. County of foreclosed by a eale at pubfle auction to and no *uit or proceeding at law or in
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
plat thereof recorded in Liber Foi
W
M
B
D
M
Wayae, Michigan, more particularly
die highest bidder of the pramisee described equity having been instituted to recover C
(41) PUts. page Forty-nine (49).
Ow
C
A
in *aid mortgage, or *o much thereof a* the debt secured by said mortgage or any H m
•cribed a*:
DATED: Aogust 13. IMS
C
w
Lot* twenty-six (26) and twenty-seven may be neceaaary to pay the amount due part thereof;
O
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
of said mortgago to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it doe* hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest
the sum of Three Thousand One Hun
dred and Twenty-four and 51/100 ($3,124.51) Dollars, and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday. November 17th, 1936, at
12 o’clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time,
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
State of Michigan (that being the place
of holding Circuit Court in said County)
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof a* may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as aforesaid,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem
ises, and all other sum* paid by the under
signed. with interest thereon, pursuant to
law and to the term* of said mortgage, and
all legal costs, charge* and expenses, in
cluding an attorney's fee, which premise*
are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par
ticularly described as:
Lot three (3). Ferd. Engelhard Sub
division, a subdivision of part of the
Southwest quarter of the Southeast quar
ter of Section eighteen (18), Town one
(1) South, Range eleven (11), East, ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in
liber forty-seven (47) of plats, page fifteen
(15) Wayne County Records.
DATED: August 14th. 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
WURZER ft HIGGINS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 21. 28, Sept. 4. 11. 18. 25, Oct.
2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Nov. 6 13.
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Friday, October 2, 1936

SALE—Piano,
excellent WANTED—Place to store fumi-1
FOR SALE—Pure, clean, raw FOR
condition. 3215 N. Territorial
milk, 7c qt. cash and carry. Li
ture. Reply to Box 35, Plym
Road.
lt-c
outh Mail.
lt-p •
censed by the city and state.
Dairy open from 7:00 a. m. to
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
12:30 and 4:00 pan. to 8:00 p.m. FOR SALE—Good blue grass sod. WANTED—Guns of all kinds to
taught by appointment by the
Cut it yourself. Herald Hamill.
Nash Dairy, 461 Jener Place.
repair; also buys all kinds. 412; Dancing Baileys, formerly on
Phone
551.
51-tf
FOR SALE—A double house with
lt-p
Wayne road, Wayne, Mich.
j the stage and exhibiting for the
5 rooms and bath up and 5
________ 3-t2-p
leading ballrooms of the coun
rooms down. Private entrance FOR SALE—$1500 mortgage pay FOR SALE—Two modem homes.
try. Teachers of fancy ball room
ing 6% interest. Taxes, insur
Shown on appointment. Call WANTED—Girl to take care of, and
for the upstars. Upstairs rent
FOR SALE—50 piece set of Rog
tap dancing. Your first les
ance
and
interest
all
promptly
Henry
Ray,
phone
678.
tf
ing
for
$20
per
month.
Nicely
small apartment and two small’ son free to give you an idea of
er’s 1881, genuine triple plate
paid.
Inquire
at
Box
40,
Plym
located
and
near
to
school.
children. Inquire at 745 Maple; how we teach. It will be worth
silverware. Life time guaran
outh Mail.
lt-p
$3100. B. E. Giles Real Estate.
Ave.__________________ lt-c
tee, tarnish proof, in mahogany
your
while to give us an inter
3-t2-c
chest. Service for eight. Has
view. Located at 132 Randolph
FOR SALE—7 Rooms and bath.
WANTED—Roomers, board if de
never been used. Cost $55.00.
St., phone 35-J„ Northville.
1 car garage. Lot 50x132. Only
FOR
SALE—8
rooms
with
bath
sired, close in. 382 N. Harvey> _
Will sell for $40.00 cash. Ad
_ 3-tf-c
upstairs and lavatory down, 4 $3500. B. E. Giles Real Estate.
for light housekeeping. Private
SL_
__
lt-p
dress box 55, c/o Plymouth
3-t2-c
bedrooms up and 1 down, hard
entrance. 575 S. Main St. lt-c
DO YOU LIKE TO SING?—Then
, Mail.
______________lt-p
wood
floor
all
over,
woodwork
for
general
plan to be at Aunt Mathilde’s
SALE—Trio of breeding FOR RENT—Two completely WANTED—Girl
FOR SALE—13 iridescent glass
also , hardwood, laundry tubs, FOR
house-work. Must like child-1 when the M. E. choir presents
geese, 2 years old. C. Sherrick, furnished
sherbets, 1 dozen plain crystal
light
housekeeping
fireplace, large back porch en
their “Old Fashioned Sing.”
ren. Write full particulars to
comer Sheldon and Warren
gohlets and, other, dishes. Phone
rooms. Private entrance. 259 E.
closed.
Located
on
a
nice
resi
Watch for the date!
lt-c
Mrs.
A.
W.
Haidle,
3340
Tien-'
Roads.
3-t2-p
, 308-M or call 1494 Penniman
Ann Arbor.
lt-p
dential street. B. E. Giles Es
kin rd., Pontiac, Mich.
lt-p
Ave.
_____________
lt-c
REDMEN’S ANNUAL BALL at
tate.
3-t2-c FOR SALE—50 white leghorn FOR RENT—Desirable room; al
FOR SALE—1928 Model A Ford!
Jewell and Blaich hall. Plym
pullets, 5 months old. starting
so garage. Phone 308W. 287 WANTED—Home for kittens.;
coupe,- also boys black leather FOR SALE—5 and 6 room homes
outh, Friday, Oct. 2hd at 9:00
July. 50 double A White Rock
Mrs. C. L. Bowdlear, 11026 Mel
Sunset.
lt-p I
coat, like new, size 18. Price; for $2500. B. E. Giles Real Es
pm. celebrating the opening of
pullets. $1.00 each. William
rose, Rosedale Gardens.
lt-c
$4.00. Phone 783M. 543 Adams: tate.
their
new home. Cash door pri
3-t2-c
Ballard. Ridge road at Cherry FOR RENT—Furnished apart-;
zes. Foreman’s orchestra. Ad
St.
______________ lt-c
HUI.
lt-p
ment of 4 rooms and bath. In. WANTED—Curtains to wash and
mission 25c per person. Modem
FOR "SALE—New 4-room house , FOR SALE—Vacant lots from
quire
353
Starkweather.
lt-p
stretch
at
645
Haggerty
High
and old time dancing. Refresh
with lVi acres. $1395. Joy road1 $100 up. Lots from 40 feet wide FOR SALE—1928 Four Cylinder
way. Mrs. Walter Dethloff.
to 1 acre. B. E. Giles Real Es
Whippet, $20.00.
Inquire 324 FOR RENT—Apartments, 941
ments in basement.
lt-c
near Wayne. Open Sunday. Ed.
Phone 140J.
lt-p
3-t2-c
Ann. Phone 501W.
lt-p
Starkweather. Open Friday unLuttermoser, Phone 7147-F6.
j tate.
lt-c
til'9 p.m. Saturday until 5 p.m. WANTED—Bids on • excavating, BICYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES.
New and rebuilt. Terms. Com
SALE—6 rooms and bath FOR SALE—1933 DeLuxe Tudor
Ed Luttermoser, phone 7147-F6.
masonry, plumbing, carpentry,
FOR SALE—Popular size, nearly FOR
Plymouth car in good condi
plete line of standard and de
with 3 bedrooms, 1 extra large,
lt-c
electrical work, painting, etc.,
new player piano mostly paid,
tion. Levi Pankow. 35601 Six
luxe models. Latest accessories.
hot air heat, newly decorated
for
Plymouth
building.
Write
to party willing to complete
Mile road.
lt-c FOR RENT—Beautifully furnish
Expert repairing. Open eve
in 1935. Lot 42x150. 1 car garage.
Box 45, c/o Plymouth Mail.
small monthly payments:, also
nings. Reliable Bicycle Shop,
$3500. B. E. Giles Real Estate.
ed home in Maplecroft—Rea
lt-p
small upright. Quick buyer
21532 Grand River Ave., Red
3-t2-c FOR SALE—Eating apples and
sonable. 2 car garage. Apply
should write for particulars. Re
pears. Frank MUler. 7675 Ridge
ford.
48-9t-p
phone 53.
3-tf SALESMEN WANTED — Men
sale Agent, P. O. Box 261. De FOR SALE—6 rooms with bath
road, 1 mile south of West Ann
wanted for nearby Rawlelgh
troit, Michigan.
3-t2-c
CARD OF THANKS
Arbor road.
lt-p FOR RENT—Sleeping room, 1
upstairs and lavatory down,
routes of 800 families. Write
We wish to thank the many
*OR SALE—Small farms as low
block south of Mayflower hotel.
nice full basement, oak floors,
Rawleigh’s Dept.—M. C. J.-330- friends
neighbors for their j
771 Maple street.
’ 3-2t-p
as $100,000. Joy road near
newly painted outside and re FOR SALE—Girl’s winter coat,
SB. Freeport, Hl.
3-t3-p deeds ofand
kindness and sympathe
Wayne. Ed. Luttermoser, phone
size 11 or 12 years. Good condi
decorated inside. No house in
FOR
RENT—Modem
6-room
WANTED—Apple pickers. Frank tic words during the illness and
tion. Reasonable price. 838 S.
•7147-F6.
I**®
town in as good condition. For
house' with 7 acres of land, 1520
!
lt-p
Miller, 7675 Ridge road. 1 mile death of our dear mother.
POR SALE—Modem
6-room
only $3650. B. E. GUes Real Es Main St. Call evenings.
Sheldon road, one mile from
Mrs. Nellie Bird and family. I
south of west Ann Arbor rd.
tate.
3-t2-c
• house, 8 years old—ashing 72 of
Mayflower
hotel.
Available
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale |
FOR SALE—Model T Ford coupe,
lt-p
building price. Phone G. A.
October
15.
Inquire
at
1090
and family.
lt-p j
pykewell. 616-Wlt-C FOR SALE—50 acres, good build also 1926 Buick sedan—a real
Holbrook avenue.
lt-p WANTED—Girl or woman for
bargain. Albert Stever. 408 Wil
ings, fine land, close to Bur
AUCTION
|
FOR sate—5 room house for
housework, afternoons. Phone
cox.
lt-p FOR RENT—Have a very desir
roughs. $8000. B. E. Giles Real
only $1500. B. E. GUes Real EsAnn
Arbor
Live
Stock
Auction,
356J.
lt-c
Estate
3-t2-c
able
room
to
rent
to
a
middle
Saturday,
Sept.
5th.;
1
p.
m.|
tate.
S'24"4
FOR SALE—Rhode Island and
aged woman of refinement. WANTED—Man and his wife or Wanted: 75 calves. Chicken feed-,
FOR SALE—6 rooms and bath FOR SALE—50 acres, fair build
White Rock pullets and roos
Address Box M. P. c/o Plym
middle aged woman for house er, pigs and new milch cows. This
with 2 bedrooms up and 1
ings, stock and tools for only
ters. Melvin Corwin. Ford-and
outh Mail.
lt-c
work. T. Glenn Phillips, North sale is held every Saturday, rain
down. $3000. B. E. Giles Real
$8,000. B. E. Giles Real Estate.
Ridge roads.
lt-p
ville 260M.
lt-p or shine at Ann Arbor Fair
Estate.________________ 3-t2-c
3-t2-c
FOR RENT—Three room apart
Grounds. E. C. Smith, auctioneer,
POR SALE—6 Rooms and bath FOR SALE—240 acres, lot of good FOR SALE—Whipping cream, 25c
ment wth bath and private en WANTED—Typewriter in good Walter Lamphler, Gordon Smith, |
pint,
rich
milk
30c'gallon.
Wind
with 3 bedrooms up, laundry
trance. 159 S. Harvey.
lt-p condition. Call before Saturday. mgrs. of sale.
51-tf j
buildings, large home, woods,
fall apples, eating and cooking,
tubs, hot air heat, decorated
J. M. Engleson, 1185 W. Ann
close
to
Plymouth.
$12,500.
B.
also quinces. E. V. Jolliffe, 400 FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
in 1935. 1 car garage, for $3000.
Arbor.
lt-p
MEMORIAL
E. GUes Real Estate.
3-t2-c Beck roail. Phone 7156-F11. lt-c
rooms or two sleeping rooms
B. E. GUes Real Estate. 3-t2-c
In loving memory of our dear,
with kitchen privileges. Inquire WANTED—To rent a 4 or 5
FOR SALE—1933 Ford V8 Pick FOR SALE—10 acres on School FOR SALE—Unusually attractive
and father, Leland Stan-1
Saturday afternoon. 143 Union
room furnished, 1st floor, husband
up; Model A Ford Pick-up; 1930
craft close to Burroughs. $2500. half acre and larger parcels for
ford Cool, who passed away one
street.
lt-p
apartment
or
house.
Will
be
Ford stake truck; 1929 Interna
3-t2-c sale at the north east comer of
year ago. October first.
permanent
residents.
Box
20,
tional truck. Plymouth Motor
peaceful hours we once
Mile and Bradner Roads, FOR RENT — Furnished home.
c/o Plymouth Mail.
lt-p “Those
FOR SALE—One light single Five
Sales. Phone 136.
enjoyed!
of the Bradner Farm. Real
Phone 53.
48tf
wagon and one double lumber part
How sweet their memory still!'
FOR SALE—Girl’s Alaskan lamb
Estate prices are increasing and
WANTED—Apple pickers. Apply,
wagon,
very
good
condition.
H.
But they have left an aching'
coat, size 14. Like new. Also
the wise buyer will make his FOR RENT—Furnished house,
John Bunyea, 1404 Joy road.
S. Ayres, two miles east of
large lot. Phone 207-W.
lt-c
void
I
large base burner in good con
selections and purchase before
Plymouth on Ann Arbor Trail.
The world can never fill.
I
the certain advance of next FOR RENT—Single room, nicely, WANTED—Woman or girl for
dition. Phone 18 or call at
lt-p
general housework. 292 S. Mill And the tears that we shed,
Steinhurst Beauty shop.
lt-c
spring. This property is located
furnished.
Convenient
tok
though in secret they roll.
St.
lt-p
400 feet East of Phoenix Park
FOR SALE—12 laying hens, 22
schools, churches and down
Shall forever keep you, dear
FOR SALE—A nice brick home
—is high, rolling, well drained
English leghorn pullets and 11
town district. 708 Church
daddy, deep in our souls.’’
and rich soil. City water, gas
with 6 rooms and bath with 3
cockerels; also Peninsula gas
street, comer Adams.
lt-p:
Mrs. Blanche R. Cool and
bedrooms up, hardwood floor
and electricity available. Par
range in good condition. 366 W.
family.
all over, tile floor in the bath,
cels as low as $100.00 per par FOR RENT—Bedroom. 895 Will
Ann Arbor.
lt-p
FOR INFORMATION
hot air heat, 2 car garage and
cel on down payment and terms
iams street. Furnished up-to- REWARD
leading
to
recovery
of
a
Briggsa nice large lot, located in a FOR SALE—Piano—just recondi
you can afford to pay, without
date. Close to school and to
Stratton
garden
tractor
stolen
tioned and tuned. $35.00 deliv
interest. Representatives will be
nice quiet part of town. For
—4 BIG DAYS—
downtown.
lt-p
from 1700 Ann Arbor road.
ered. Phone 619-R or call at
on the property Saturday and
only $5500. B. E. Giles Real
Call Harry Moore, Phone Town
240 N. Harvey St.
lt-p
Sunday.
52tfc FOR RENT—Large furnished
Estate.
3-t2-c
REXALL
send
7-3325.
lt-c
house in excellent condition.
Two living rooms, four bed LOST—2 keys on a ball chain. l-cent sale October 14-15-16-17
rooms. sleeping porch, conser
Finder return to Plymouth Mail
BEYER DRUG STORE
vatory. good basement, steam
office;
lt-c
heat, double garage. Spacious
grounds, fine location and rea
sonable rent. See Alice M. Saf
ford. 211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Plymouth. Mich.
l-3t-c

Classified Ads

Miscellaneous

For Sale

For Rent

Lost

BLUNK'S

FOR RENT—Furnished light
housekeeping rooms, connecting
bath—Private entrance. 244
Ann St.
lt-p

Wanted

Week-end

SALE

WANTED—Apple pickers. John
. C. Jentgen. 1208 West 8 Mile
road, Northville. Phone 7105F31.
3-t2-p
WANTED—Plowing, either by
tractor or team. Reasonable.
1298 W. Ann Arbor trail. Stan
ley Achinson.
lt-p
WANTED—Young men handy or
experienced with wood work
ing. Penhale-Hubbard Co. 1725
Ann Arbor road. Phone 69. lt-c j

CARD OF THANKS

CUT FLOWERS

I wish to thank my many
sale, Gladiolius, delphinium
friends for their gifts of fruit and For
and many other varieties.
flowers and for the many lovely astors
Acres Nursery, Beck rd..
cards sent me during my illness, Flower
Northville. Phone 7139F3. 1-tf
lt-c
Mrs. George Hillmer.
FOR YOUR FALL PAINTING ANTIQUES—Bought and sold,
and paper hanging, phone 459J.' Highest prices paid for old
Your home decorator, F. R.: glass and furniture. Mrs. J. E.
Spurr, 1710 So. Main street.
Worden, 357 N. Main. Ph. 656W.
52-4t-p
lt-p
Telephone

PLYMOUTH
PURITY MARKET
293

r Main and 4nn Arbor Stifv

PI mouth. Mich g.m

Grade One Meats

OFFERING THIS WEEK-END
SWIFT’S BRANDED

CHOICE STEER BEEF

POT ROAST,b

1549

PORK LOIN 21 lb.c
Picnics 10lb.c

Rib end, 3 to 51ix»

ARMOUR’S SMOKED
LEAN, SHORT SHANK

FORK STEAK

Fresh, lean and meaty

A, </j

?1 lb.c
™

HOME MADE, HICKORY SMOKED *

“FRANKFURTS
FRANKFURTS S
RING BOLOGNA 29c

y4cw / SanitaJvy' (Pjxrt&cbxn
^WITHOUT nAPKinS^ELTS

of Fruit of Loom

Wash Dresses
Friday - Saturday - Monday

300 Only

Now Is
The Time!
Don’t wait until the
winter months to get
good used car. Stop in
and pick one from oar
sent bargains that will
yon
through
the
months in comfort and
ety.

cold
that
now
pre
take
zero
saf

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS

92c

1935 Fordor Ford Sedan in
perfect condition

Only .................... $425.00!

Tjere, at last, is a sanitary protection that

months on balance.

1 1 does away with pads, napkins and belts
.... that brings more freedom to modern
women . ; . a new method that is completely
invisible, and so comfortable that there is
no consciousness of wearing a sanitary pro
tection at all!

Small

Each

Featured in a special week-end sale.
All new styles and designs including
Hooverettes. Well made of first qual
ity 80 square Percales. All sizes 14 to
52. Plenty of large sizes. The styles
are different from those usually found
in wash dresses. All are accurately
sized. Made of Fruit of Loom Per
cales, fast washing colors, every dress
guaranteed. 300 only. Specially priced
for Friday, Saturday and Monday.

down

payment—18

1932 Plymouth Coupe with
new paint and tires—runs
perfect.
Only ...................... $235.00!
16 months on balance
1934 Ford Coape with heat
er and defroster in very
good condition,

Only ...................... $335.00!
18 months to pay

1930 Chevrolet Sedan, a
dandy all the way
through, only .... $135.00!
1930 Ford Coape with ram
ble seat and heater in very
good shape at
only ......................... 3135.00!

TODD’S
Used Car Market
“Where every day is
1060 8. Main SL, Phene 9153

* Internally worn . . .
safe, efficient.

Boxes of 12 39c

Physicians approve this hygienic new
method .... women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and perqjjt greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever
before devised.

Handbag Packets of 3 12c

Manufactured by B-ETTES CO., INC., Dubois, Pa.

BLUNK BROTHERS

